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TO THE

READER.
^

'^
I
^ IS fatd, Adtion is the Life of

^ I a Prince , Speculation of a

-^ Scholar : If the firft would

give h'mifelf to Thinking fo??iewhat more
,

and the latter to Action^ perhaps it jvould

^ not be amifs 5 they would Each of 'em difcoVer

c\ fome Defeats in themfelves, and Both be

% 7nore UJeful to the World. (Be it how it

r\ will y however , I prefent you with my
^ Thoughts^ defeEiiVe enough^ as not being

^ muchjeen in one or t'other 5 the Fruit of

^ Idlenefs and turning oVer a few Books
^ for

^ want of better Employment : They are

v/ fome pcijjing ObferVations on the Con^B of

our TrinceSy who have ynanagcd the Scepter

from the Norman Conqucjly and Jhoje

^ ihat managed Them. I do not pretend

^ hereby to Imiit the Vejcent of our i\ings to
^

,
A3 that

y



To the READER.
that Line : I l:?iow the LeanieJ^ derive

their' ^Pcdm'cc from Jiiuch higher Treten-

fons^ from I Iq^ow not ivhence^ eVen from

Adam 3 and that will fearcejatisfy^ Jome

ivill l?fpe them all the immediate Worl^^ of

God'l All Origihdls. I haVe not the Con^

jidence to Dedicate this Ijjuey hut only to a

'^{andom Patronage ^ if any one fjall he

Jo kind to give it a faVonrahle ^ceftton

:

Something like that ivith the Child left in

the Tcmple-Cioyfters, with Wis Injcri-

ftwn 3 Pray be exceeding- kind to this

Infant, as H^l'iccd to Both Societies

by Father and Mother s fide. Sonu

Authors who can hrin^ in hut the

'Ma??ie of a i\ing^ mujl tntereft'Him in

the Title ^ and thmk. the Ww\frvlently

due to- Majejly, ' and prefumt- toAddreJs

the Offjpring to his ^roteHtom: (But I do

not thinks the Pretence of "Duty^doth ftiffi''

cientiju^Jpologt^e for the Vakity and Ant"

hitton of It : 'Befides^ that Kj^igs feldom

read 'Books ( they Jee with • other Mens

Eyes ), and thofe who did^ haVe not mud}

improVd the Talent of Government to

their
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tJ:eir Own or the Kation s '}Jih\tUta^e. , I

ipoiild haVc -j^iUre/sd it to a Friend^
. ( if

I had any^ as I p?oidd ^nyjclf)'yj^tj

kjiow jwt what Comr,iiJ]ion I hd\c tq Ve/z-

ture a Friend's (^putation in viy bottom :

Though after all^ I mufl^ in truths be^

leaVe to quefiion^ Whether there he a^n^

Juch thing as a True Friend, n otwithj}and"

ing all the fine Harangues on that SuhjeH :

Not that^ I hope
J
I haVe bekaVed my Jelf

fo indifferently in viy ConVerfation^ as un^,

deferring that Character 3 hut I mean^^e-

gular FricndOnps are founded on adequate.

Confiderations^ and are generally too much

upon the Square in mutual Expectation.

Alas ! I ha'Ve nothinsr to lea^e a Fnend^

except it he Eudamidas'j Legacy ^ a IVtfe

and Children 5 and could I find a Cha-

rixenus or Arecheus^ I pmuld "Very wil-

lingly quit the World, and with greater Sd"

tisfaEtion, than to remain in it, un^efs it

were only at the Injiance of juch a Friend^

for his Service^ and to pay him the Satis'

faEtion of Gratitude in due Ackriowledg'

ments. But this is too extravagant an

A 4 £x-



To the R E A D E R.

ExpeBation
3 for Eudamidas had hut One

T>aughter to bequeath between Tivo Friendsj

whereas I haVe enow to breaks Friendjhip it

felf'^ enow to fet forth a decent parade of

Intercefflon for Mercy , if it p)ould he my

Misfortune to be coyiVicled of a Capital

Offence. NeVerthelefs^ I have fomewhat

fnore particularly dejigned theje fmrt (?^e^

fleBions for the Entertainment of a parti-'

cular Acquaintance or two 5 and that in a

fort of Grateful ^turn^ That as I haVe

the Honour and Advantage of Impro^ving

by their ConVerfation
^

jo I on my part

inight endeavour to contribute Jomewhat to

their eafer Information in Jome things^ who

haVe not Leijure, nor perhaps Incimation,

to perufe larger Volumes^ or to read oVer

tedious Hiftories. 'Tis for this ^afon

efpecialiy, that I haVe contraBcd the/e (?^e-

tnarks into as narrow a ^om as the Length

and Kariety of Matter ivill pojjlbly bear
j

and (Brevity is the only Commendation I ex-

peB 3 hut this, I thinkj, with fome Jujl-^

nejs 5 oiherivije I am Very little concerned

at the Succefsj or ivith what Opinion Ifyall

he
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he received in the World : I pretend hut to

Sketch, not to Draw exaFily, not to a Fi^

ni/hed Vicce : Beftdes^ I am Jure ther/s

no one can he more fcVere upon me, than I

am upon my /elf 5 and there s fcarce any ho^

dy fharper-fighted to dijcoycr an hnperfe-

Siion in a Child of my own, than the Fa^

then And for this Ihaye Authority. What

you have, is hut the 'DiVerfion of a long Va-

cation^ one Summers rccolkclcd Thoughts^

dreft up hetwecn a Very ordinary Study and

Garden, av.d without help from ConVerfa^

tton, as not having Opportunity to Jpend

Time or Money any where ahroad. I cart'

fefs I might have made a more Elaborate

^iece of if 5 I cant tell whether the hct'

tcr for that : But if the SuhjeEl of theft

Confidcrations feems to recjuire a morejert"

OHs and intent Application ( af if any doeSy

'tis this in my Judgment ), I hope it may

put Jome other Tcrfon upon it, of hetter

Qualifications, and of a greater. Genius and

Ihligence this way. Kot hut that Imy (elf

have Leijure enmgh, God kiiom, ami a little

to(f nmch for a Man in my Circnmfiances-

:

But
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Sut I inujl confcfs^ for my partj as. the

Worldgoes
J
I cannot thinks it T2inti: For

bejides that a Man will ha:^trd the ^pu-^

tation of his own lindcrjlanding^ in the

pretences of Reforming that of others

^

.
tis not in my Inclination to jade a ^ader
in a Journy of Taper and Ink^^ no fnore

than myjcif : ( The Drudgery of the Mind
is of the worft fort ) , Jnd 'twere well if

jome other WYiters ivere of this Opimon^

[they would jaVe a great deal of Trouble to

others at leafl. If it he OhjeBedj That 1

am not partKular in my Citations 3 I confcfs

,it 5 I ivrite an Effay^ not a formal Trea'-

iife : 'But the TdJ]\iges have been fo beaten^

and the Authorities fo well Iqiown of late

Years ^ that I conceive 'tis fuperfluous^ and

I needed not : Howeverj I mufl aVer they

are Truths^ and faithfully delivered, an

well as my Memory will bear 3 iMch, 1 mufi

confefsy is treacherous enough : let Igive

you nothing but what. I'm fure I iny /elf

haVe met with and received^ and that any

Man but moderately Verfed in Books, will

eafily difcoVer and acknowledge : Andjn

4-
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A'guments and Authorities which are not

Nice or Crtttcaly 'tis not of much Import

tancCj ar Material^ to beJo e.yacL Others^

I/uppoJe^ willJay ^ I touch things Jlightly,

I a^ree tt i I write not to thole jvho are

Strangers to 'Books and ^admgj hut to

refrep? their Memories ^ who\, perhaps^

may not haye much better than Uiy Jelf i^

and to give Hints to thofe who are inclined

to make large/ • Enqutries upon OccaJioH.

It^ may' ferVe\ to Admonijhyif riot to In-^

foiw 5 > and may Divert^ if it cannot Edify i,

As to what relates to the Juflifcation of

this Governments it may be thought this

comes out hut poorly at this Time of Day^

and JJ ] .
a- Jart. of barbarous;' Triumph oVer

the Silenced and Opprejsd : But thofe who

know how early I tvas engaged in this '^e-

I'olution, anotlm Way ( as early almojl as

any Gtntlemdji* on this Side of the Wal-

ter )y cannot entertain juch Thoughts of

imLLSs.an onlyjjiy^j, hjCvejipt jJvancH
one Exprejjion upon that Conjuleration

5

and the Occajion given 7?ie now^ was only

fading
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I
^ fading oyer fome (Books iph'ich had been

'

on both Sides f^uhlijhedy but not imth Su"

ttsfaBory Arguments to me^ and not in Jo

clear a Method on the Side of the ^yolu-

tioHj as I ipip/dj and bejides^ I do not

find that Men are lejs apt to Tall{ againfi

the Government nowy than they were SeVen

i or Eight Years ago 5 and therefore I fuppofe

this Publication may not be unfeafonablcy

(I e^?en underfo Long and Trofperous a Suc^

ce/s of this Eftablifhment^ ivhich can ne"

Ver be made too Secure in the Hearts and

AjfeEiions of the People.

Your Humble Servant,

w. P,

M -\i\-yt\\mimmmi»mi
•mimmmmmmm^t

A Summary
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I S fbmewhat wonderful

,

and I know not by what
Fate it comes to pais, That
thofe Nations which by Na-
ture feem defign'd to enjoy

the moft retired Repofe and
Tranquility , as not being

by Situation involved in the common Hurly-
burly of the World , fhould yet notwith-
{landing deny themfelves that Happinefs, as

it feems, and run into equal Confufion and
Trouble with the large Continents of Men.
Whether it be that we afcribe too much, or
too little, to the Powers above, and alTume

CO
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to our felves too far in the Condu£l of Hu-
man Affairs : Or whether, in truth, we are

iTot permitted to eftabhfh that fettled Peace
and Pleafure here below, which Mortals in

their Wifdom would fancy, and pretend to

prefcribe to themfelves; Be it how it will

;

Is it not certain, that all States, Civil, and
Ecclefiaftical too, when thev have arriv'd to

the Top of Grandeur, by a fort of Neceffity,

as it were, diffolve into Luxury, and by an
unaccountable Weaknefs and Vanity dwin-
dle into Difreputation, lofe their Edge, and
are difarm'd, till another Encroachment fteps

up, and takes the place ? Not that all New
Hftablifhinents and Reformations have been

always for the better ; but only to fliew

,

that-all fublunary things are fubjedl to change.

However , That Government and fome
Form of Polity is neceiTary, cannot be difpu-

ted ; though it may, what fort is: But ad-

mitting Monarchy to be the belt Conllitu-

Eion, and with all the Compliments of Com-
parifonand Advantages that the Church will

have ; for that doth not pretend that it is the

0^/)' Form approved by God, withexclufion

to others ; yet we fee the beft Scheme of this,

whether Abloiute, Limited, or Mixt, Here-

ditary, or Eletlive, hath never yet been ca-

pable to elkblifh and fecure it in Peace and

Profperiry Ion':;; as it were to intimate, That

even the wifelt Scheme (if any fuch be) of

Policy, Will have its Defeds ; and all Foun-

dations
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j

datiorrs of Government are planted in a

changeable Soil, and are transForm'd even

in Notion , either through the Perverfenefs

or Inconfideration of the Prince or People, or

both. Nay, when we have pray'd in Aid of

Religion , and taken that into our fupport,

what wretched work has Religion it ielf

made in States , and unhinged them , as

Learning has Religion ? Thofe very Means
that (hould compofeand fettle, havefubvert-

ed, and do ftill diforder the World. What
Mifchiefs have not thofe two words, ^^t^
rogatitlC and Itibert^, introduced both in

Law and Gofpel Conftruftion ? and thofe two
Epithets of <iDbeDtcncc, Scttbe and paD
fibC , are facrific'd to jfomx0 more than

JfOzCe ; and have been abus'd almoft as much
by Govermnent as Anarchy.

In om beft Form of Government (as we
call it) when the Conftitution comes to

clafb, the fole Qjeftion is, Which is to be
prei'errcd , the J^tvfou auD iiiaiU Of a
l^uttcc, or tlK UatD Of ti^e TlanD i
Which is moft facred, the J^oiiet, or the

€>Jttl0nnancef Which is to be obey'd and
maintain'd, thei^tng who invades the'lLatD
and aaellgion Eiiablifh'd, ( for 'tis certain

fuch a CaTc hath iiappen'd) or jKclt^tOn
and 'ila^ which ellablifli'd them ? Whether
Religion, or the Humour of a King be to be
obeyed, even for the fake of Religion?

This.
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This, ic feems, hath been made a Doubt,
and hach been a Theme more than fufficient-

ly handled of late Years efpecialJy, and ma-
naged with Artifice enough (to fay no worfe)
on both fides. Indeed if we were now un-
der a Theocracy, the extravagance of the

Difpute would be on t'other hand ; and if

God at this day could be fuppos'd to govern
our Governors, as m the Jewifh Oeconomy

,

when Rulers^ Captains, Priefts, Judges and
Kings, were immediately infpired and led

by the Almighty to keep them from ftum-

bling or fwerving, before that Kings were
given for a Curfe, and when not made fuch

;

Implicit Faith and Obedience muft be then

due : But when God himfelf leaves us to the

Rules of Human Laws, as he plainly inti-

mates, and is confeft by the moft Learned

Divines who are impartial,'tisotherwife: And
I mud confefs, in my poor Opinion (God for-

give me if I err, and I err in good Company)
under the Gofpcl God feems not fo much con-

Ccrn'd in Pluman Powers (otherwife than Hu-
man Laws) : And our Saviour, in his Sermon

on the Mount, hath not one word about

Kingdoms, (only of another World). After

which the Texts of the Apoftles are not to

be taken in a general extended Senfe; for our

Saviour himlelf, who is, and muft be fup.

pos'd to comprehend all necelfary Inftrudions

tor a Chriftian, i^when he infifts on fuperla-

tive Diredions) would, no doubt , have

vouch-
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vouchfafed fbme Guide in obedience to tfie

Powers on Earth, if he had not concluded

them by the Meafures of their refpetlive

Coniticutions ; and his Expreffion.ofrFWr/>^

umo Cefur the things tha.t tire Cefa.T*s^ ^ti .Ef-
ficiently imphes the force of thac ArgiiftiehtJ

and the Exempt refervation of Property,;'i^r^

No doubt the meaning of the Apofrles has

been itrain'd too far by Tome Divine's ;" arid

befidcs, it infers but little> to ns , fcraffmuch

as they do not, nor ever did agree in their

Interpretations; 'twill be to little' plirpofe

that the Apoftles were infpired if we are not

infpired alfo with an adequate degree of Ap-
prehenfion. But this only by the by : This is

not my Province, and I lliall haveoccafion t6

refumethis Argument hereafter. All that I

(hall fay at prefent is, That ^tblttar*^ i%OlS)*

et, and Hegal iRtgllt, are Contradiftions,

and cannot confilt in Human Underflanding*.

Therefore I fhall make ooid to take Fonver Vx

that fenie which m.ay confift with Reafon,

and Reiedingthc Hrli,tack the word Lso^dxo

it, and fhall wave or poft-pone rhe PremiiTes,

from the abfurdity of the Conclufion. Foi* if

it be allow'd, or may be fuppos^d, That a

King can with his own breath blow-^way
the Laws of the ^tate, or at leCond- ha nil re-

move the Land-maik ; oris to be told by ^by
Metaphyfical Pedant, That no Law can bind

him, but what proceeds from his" oWn
^-Mouth, nor that neither, any longer than'Re
"' B pleafes;
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pleafcs; and by vertue of fuch a Traiterous Le-
gerdemain, a Prince is to be diftinguifh'd oft,

and abfolv'd from a Coronation-Oath , and
our Allegiance to be tranfpos'd or inverted by
a barbarous Contradi6lion of the Term, into a

fubfequent Obligation : And the Duty of

Obedience muft (hift with the Wind (becaufe.

the Weathercock was placed upon Churches

in pious memory of St. Peper , who befides

denying Chrift, preach'd, as 'tis faid , the

Dodtrioe of Paffive Obedience alio ) ; I'ni

fure, ifthisbetrue, morally fpeaking, 'twill

be nonlenfe, and to no purpofe, to pretend

to eftablifh any Laws in Church or State

:

And our Anceftors had been ev'ry jot as well

employ'd at PuQi-pin (or with Socrates and

his Boys) playing at Cob-Nut, or riding the

Hobby- horfc, with as good a grace, as con-

tending for Magna, Charta : All Govern-

ment, infhort, Vv'ithout the immediate hand

of Heaven (which we are not taught by

God, or inftruded by the Events of Story,

to rely on, or exped ) will at this rate of

Argument become utterly imprafticable, and

muft degenerate into Confufion.

So on the other fide, the mifapplication of

the Conftitution of Government may be al-

moft as fatal as the throwing it off.' As for

inftance, in a Mixt or Limited Monarchy,

where the Ingredient Quahfications are not

duly obferved, and fairly maintain'd ; Some-

times thefe Forms have prov'd but Snares on
the
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the Subjeds Liberties and Properties: Thus
it is when one part of the State encroacheth

upon the others ', and 'twill be the fame thing

when they have all together (or two oF

them) too clofe and united a Correfpon-

deuce and Intelligence , and the Trinity in

Unity, or Fice verfa (if I may fofpeakj are

confounded and confolidated : The one part

of the Body reprefented, may thus as well be

betray'd out of its Rights, as huffed out of

them in the other Cafe. Where-ever a Con-
ftitution is not preferved in its primitive force

and dignity, according to the true intent

thereof, fome part may, and muft fufFer : A
Legiflative Power may be as pernicious as an

Executive ; for 'tis far from impoflible, that

Injuries may be done under the Colour and

Mask of Laws. Sir William Temple quotes

HerAclitm for faying, " The only skill or
" knowledge of any value in the Politicks,
*' was the Secret of governing all by all : A nd
he afterwards remarks, *' That what Prince
" fbever can hit of this Secret, need know
'' no more for his own Safety and Happinels*
" or that of the People he governs ; For no
" State or Government can be much troubled
*' or endanger'd by any private Faftions,
" which is grounded upon the general Con-
*' fcnt and Satisfadion of tlie Subjed. Happy .

Kings, if they would be contented to have
kept within the Confines of fuch Meafures \

But this is a Do6lrinc which will not go down
B 1 with
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with 'Kings : Thus Germmy flourifh'd till

Chkrles the V'^'s time , who introduced

higher Reafons of State ; till the Jefuits

taught the way of bringing the Sovereign

Power from the States to the Empire : What
hath Spaifi got by the pretence of an Abfolute

Power, i. e. Oppreflion ? It loft Portugal, •

itloi^thQ Low Cotmtriesj &c. And in truth,

the Kings of Spaifi have exerted their Power
fo far, till they have loft it all ; and by Trick

of Favourite JVlinifters, and other Politicks

interchangeably tranfaded and fhuffled be-

tween them and the French Kings, they are

now at laftfcarcein a Condition, by virtue

offuch Arbitrary Extravagancies, to defend

themfelves. The Princes of Italy, who are fc^

Abfolute, only betray their own Weaknefs by

it. And though France at prefent may feem

to flourifh outwardly, yet who knows not

that She groans in her Bowels? Indeed Siri^<p-

hert Cotton is unhappily miftaken in his Con-
clufion touching ErigUnd ;

** That it cannot
'' groan under a Democracy, which it never
** yet felt or feat'd : And the late Times un-

der King Charles the Firft, feem to be an In-

ftance to the contrary, and an Exception to

that Rule: But then the Reafons are given

by him but juft before ; viz,. That fuch a Go-
vernment fuicing thus with Monarchy, mud
firiQ:!y maintain its Form : And I doubt

"twas fomething like afFcfting at Arbitrary

Power, exciuOve of his Parliament, at leaft

th?
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the Houle of Commons, which brought that

Unfortunate Monarch within the Exception

to the Rule ; and the Rule may Hand good

ftill. Generally fpeaking^ Trick and Fraud

feidom make a Second "Advantage ; and

Matchiavelj after all his Noife, inftances on-

ly in Alexander the Sixth , who ( he fays)

thriv'd by it ;
yet mark the End ; he at laft

was poyfond by a Fraud prepared by his

Baftard Borgia for another. The French have

a Saying, L Addreffe furmonte U Fcrce : But

I fuppofe they are not i^o hardefi'd to extend

this to all Frauds and Falfifications : There
are fome Honef+ Politicks and Stratagems,

which a Man of Honour may lawfully ufe,

no doubt, in War, in Peace, in Treaties:

Honeft, if only that Cuftom hath given them
a fort of SanOiion : Though, by the by , of

old thele Methods were defpifed by the Bra-

ver Heroes, even before Chriflianity ; which
allows us to be Wife as Serpents, but Innocent

as Doves But all that I contend for in Mo-
dern Politicks, is the Exercile of Juftice and
Honour, which is,or ought to be the Peculiar

Charader of Kings : And that Sincerity is

the likeliefl: Principle to edabliih a Nation :

And muft hold with Vadre Paolo, That open
Honefty and I^lain-dealing at laft will pre-

vail againft Trick and Artifice.

{ All Laws of Power are, or are fuppofed

» to be, founded on the Law of God ; and 'tis

(aid, Righteoufncfs fupports Crowns : For

B j God's
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God's fake, What is the Moral of Preroga-

tive ? What is the End of this Abfolute

Power ? Whence do Kings derive this fuper-

lative Talent of controuUng Mankind ? Is it

that they have been ftiied and courted as

Gods, or their Reprefentatives? Alas ! we
find they reprefent Man in Underftanding

and Failings : "lis not therefore that they are

infpired with any greater Degree of Perfe-

£iion or Wifdom : No, we find by Experi-

ence they are in this like other Men, fubjeft

to the iam^PalTians and Infirmities: As
King Jawes the Firft faid, They differ not in

Stuff: Their Natural Advantages do not af-

ford them luch Superiority and Pre-eminence

in Power, with any Juftice of Human Rea-

fbn. This great Deference and SubmilTion

which they claim as due to their Character,

mufl: be either, That God once vouchfafed

them his Supernatural AHiltance j or, That
now Kings are prefumed to have the Alli-

ftance of a Better and Wiftr Council. If

the firft, the Signs are vanifhed ; if the lat-

ter, 'tis confels'd due, fub)e£l to the Rules

and Forms of the General Law of Nations,

and the Municipal Laws of the Land; on
fuppofition that Kings a£i: and labour by the

joint Concurrence of Wife and Legal Coun-
eels for the Publick Good of the Common-
wealth. Hence it is that they are endow'd

with greater Privilege ; Hence it is that they

areintitled to (what is call'd) Prerogative, to

pais
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1

pafs over the Definitions given by Bra^on

and Britton^ and Fortefcue's fooiifh Etimo-

logy. There muft be a Prerogative fbme-

where in all Places. There is a Prerogative

in Kings by the Law of Nations ; and the

Ufe of it is to ILew Mercy , to reward

Virtue : 'Tis the Law that puniflieth ,

not Kings ; and becaufe there is no writ-

ten Equity in Criminal or Capital Mat-

ters, therefore the Seat of Mercy is placed by

the Fountain of Juftice. This is, no doubt,

properly and truly to be God^ Vicegerent.

Thus with us, Potejl Rex ei, lege fita Digni" spelman

tAtis Condonare^jivelit^ Mortem fromer'itam : ^kf^^*-

Spoken of Edward the ConfeiTor. Though Rf^'/^^'*

there is a fort of Equity by the Leuer of our
Law in the Cafe of ManOaughter, making
an allowance for the PafTions of Men ; and
the King's Pardon of Murder hath been qiie-

ftion'd ; it looks like a Difpenfing wich the

Pofitive Law of God : It is certain he can't

change the PuniOiment. There are (everal

Prerogatives and Flowers of the Crown,
fbme of Ufe , fome for Ornament , but
founded alio upon Reafon. The King hath

all Mines of Gold and Silver, Treafure Trove^

Efcheats of all Cities : May take his Credi-

tors into Protedion, till he be fatisfied with
Preference: May take Body, Lands, and
Goods of Debtor, 6^c. becaufe the King s

Treafure is fuppofed to be for the publick Be-

nefit. May make any Foreign Coin lawful

B 4 Money
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Money of Ett^U^jd by Proclamation ; for

Exigencies may require it. The King may
dig in the iubjeds Houle ( not Manfion-
Houfe or Barn ) for Salt petre , being for

the Defence of the Nation. Kings only can

have Parks and Chaces, and not Subjeds,

without his Licenle : So Swans in Royal
Rivers, becaufe they are ftately Creatures,

and P.oyalGame, and become the Honour
of a King. The King (hall be faid to be

Founder, though another join in the Foun-
dation, &C' b;;caure 'tis for his Honour. The
King ihall have Ward, though the Lands

were held of him by roiferiority, becaufe the

Kings Title fhali be preferr'd, and not put in

Competition with the Subjedh So he fhall

not be Tenant in common ; /. e. He fhall

have all, becaufe a Subjed ought not to be

equal with him in any thing. There are al-

fo (everal other Franchifcs which by the Po-

licy of our Law belong to the Grown : And
we fay in our Law, That the King's Prero-

pitive is part of the Law of England^ and

comprehended within the fame. We fay

alfo, That the King hath no Prerogative but

that which the Law of theLand allows him :

And 'tis certain he is retrained in feveral

refpeQs by our Law, as in a Politick Capa-

city: Letting pafs thofc Diflindions and Cant
in Coke's 7^^' Rep. Calvms Cafeofthe King s

Prerogative. As he hath Advantages, fohe

hath his Difadt^antages alfo; atleaft, Kings,

or
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or others for them, are apt to call them fo.

Thus he can't by Teftament difpofe of the

Jewels of the Crown ; 'tis doubted whether

he may legally pawn them, though it be faid

he may give them by his Letters-Patents-,

'tis againft tne Honour of the Grown : The
Law is fo jealous of the King's Honour, that

it hath preferr d it before his Profit. He hath

no Prerogative againft Magna Charta ; can-

not take or prejudice the Inheritance of any :

Can't fend any man out of the Realm againft

his Will, becaufe he hath the Command of

the Service of the Subjects only for Defence

of the Realm : Can't lay any new Impoft
on Merchandifes. Can take none but ufual

and Ancient Aids and Taxes. Can't difpenle

with Statutes made for Publick Good, or

againft Nufames^ or Mala in fe ; Can done
Wrong ; Can't alter the Law, Common or

Ecclefiaftical ; Nor Statute-Law, orCuftom
of the Realm , by Proclamation or other-

wife : Nor create any Offence thereby, which
was not an Offence before. Can't grant a

Corporation any new Jurifdiftion to proceed

byCivil Law,becaufe it may deprive Subje6ts

hereby of Privilege of Trial. The King
can't put off the Offices of Juftice of a
King; is not fuppos'd to be illaffe£led, but
deceiv'd , and impos d upon , and abus'd :

Eadem frefumitur wens Regh
,

qu^t efi jt$»

risy 8cc,

But
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But the late Sticklers for Arbitrary Power
have found out a Plea for the Abfolutenels

of Kings, which as they think, carries (bme
Face of an Objedion againll: the fettering

their Prerogative : Say they, At this rate a

King can never exert himfelf as he ought, to

do any Glorious Adion ; or as King James
the 11*^ phras'd it, to Carry the Reputation

of d Kjn^dom high in the World : He cannot

extend his Conquefts, &c. No matter whe-
ther he can or not : Neither can he opprefs

his Subjeds : It is fu/Iicient for Kings ( efpe-

cially for a King of Great Britain) to be on
the Defenfive by Land, neither do I believe

any of our Kings ever got any thing by ex

rending their Dominions. 'Tis no Argu-

ment to us in our Situation, H the matter

werefo: But this Notion is a Miftake : For

never did any King do extraordinary Feats,

where he madeWar,and carried it onagainfk

t'nt Inclinations, or without the Confent of

his People : The Fights with the Dutch at

Sea, in the Reign of King Charles the 11^, is

a fufficient Inltance of this Nature : We
fought againft the Grain, and without an

Enemy , as Sir William Temple obferves.

Nor fhall we find in Hiftory, that any King

hath continued his enlarged Bounds, where

be carried on Imports and Taxes by Violence

at Home, to the Impoverifhing of his Peo-

ple. Let the End of this prefent French King

be obferv'd, who ieems to iiand an Excepti-

on
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on at prefent, but he (lands a very ticklifh

one. Befides, the true Intereft and Advan-

tage of our Ifland lies another way :
' To

maintain the Sovereignty of the Seas ; to

promote Trade and Traffick, &c. And to

this purpoie the Kiog hath the higheft Prero-

gative in this Element: He may prefs Men
for this Service, which he cannot for any Fo-

reign Expedition by Land : He hath Cu-
ftoms, Tunnage and Poundage, ^f. Yet not

thefe without Confent in Parliament; and

(bme of our Kings have made but a fcurvy

Experiment , in attempting to take them
without it. Whence then doth come this

Title to Arbitrary Abfolute Power ? It muft
be the Child of Conqueft, or fome other

Paramount Inherent Right. And to this

purpofe it is objected, That by our Laws we
acknowledge feveral Rights and Privileges

of the Subjeft to beConceffions from Kings

;

and we yield the Lands to be holden imme-
diately or mediately of the Crown , cc
This is pretended to found in Conqueft ra-

ther thanCompaO:, or to be founded on the

Patriarchal Right: And Sir Robert Filmer

efpecially is pleafant upon Sir Edward Coke

for this: He fays, " If the firft Kings were
." chofen by the People ( as many think they
** were ), then furely our Forefathers were a
" very bountiful ( if not prodigal ) People,
** to give all the Lands of the whole King-

'*dom to their Kings, with liberty to them
"to
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*^^ to keep what they pleas d, and to give the
** Remainder to their Subjects, clogg'd and
*' incumbred w ith a Condition to defend the
" Realm : This is but an ill fign of d Limited

"Monarchy by Original Conftitution or
*' Contract. At this rate-a Man who writes

with the Fancy of a Government, may ex-

pofe any thing , even himfelf. But why
doth this necefTarily follow ? May not feve-

rai Privileges and Powers be lodged in the

Crown, for Conformity and Dignity of Go-
vernment, by Confent ? And fo , May not

Eftates, or the Lands of a Kingdom, be di-

vided by Contrad, with the acknowledg-

ment of the Tenure, and toexprefs the Ser-

vice? How come Lands to Efcheat to the

Crown, ( for they are forfeited for Treafbn J

I mean of Cities, but that there is no Heir ?

How comes the King to have the Year, Day,

and Wafte of Lands, which Efcheat to the

Lord ? By what Law, if not of Contrad ?

To fay they moved from the King, and were

Limitations of his Bounty, is as much fup-

pos'd on the other hand, and gratis diBum.

If he had virtually all Lands, Why not all

Goods, &c. too ? No man will fay that. If he

had, I confefs there would be then no ufe of

Parhaments. But to proceed, the King by his.

Prerogative may Call, and Prorogue, and

DifTolve Parliaments : By what Law had he

this Prerogative? If not by Law of Com-
pact and Conient, of Neceffity to avoid

Con-
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Confufion ; for if he could Command his

Subjects Purfes &c. there could not other-

wife beany Oiiginal ufeofthem: He might,

and would, no doubt, have call'd and made
ufe of only a Privy, or Cabinet Council , or

Cabal ; for after this way of Inference, no
King would certainly have Clogg'd himfelf

with the impertinent Formalities of a ParHa-

ment; their PredecefTors were very Weak,
or Prodigal to Clip their own Wings, and
give their Subje£ls a fhare in the Legifiative

Power: This is but an ill fign of an Origi-

nal, Abfblute, Arbitrary Power : And 'twas

upon this pretence, though thofe Gentlem.en

don't care to pvvn it, 'I hatthev v/ould have
endeavoured to Difengage their King from
the u{e of Parliaments, and would conclude,

That the King might chufe, Whether he
would ever call any or not, at lead: in this

Form. Thus they would beg the Qi,ieftion,

and prefum.e the Confequence on their fide ;

becaufe equally abfurd. The King may
Proclaim War, drc. Does it follow therefore

that he may make it without other Heads and
Hands? Thus they confound the Executive
and Legifiative Authority. They fay Scrib-

ling is a fign of a Licentious Age, and Tome
think of a Decaying State too : Ought not
{bme Creaturs to be Muzled ? There were
many odd fort of extravagant Books pub>
lifhed on Subjeds of this Nature, in the

Reign of King Charles the 11*^ ; not without

Reafon,
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Reafbn, as wt* may fuppofe : But all thefe

violent purfuits in both Extremes, are fufpiti-

ous ; and where all Parties mean nothing but

the Publick Good, there's nothing of this

nature worth contending for. And whoever
will reflc8: on the Circumftances, and Occa-

fions
J
or Times of fuch Publications , and

the advancing thefe high-flown Notions
,

with a little pains of Comparifon, will eafi-

ly fee through the Myftery of their Policy.

It is very extraordinary , That Subje6is

make Kings Conquerors in fpight of their

Teeths, and againft their own Frofeflions

and Declarations, on purpofe to make them-
felves Slaves by their own Confequence;

though this really is neither the true Signifi-

cation nor Import, as M' Spelman makes ap-

pear in his Gloffary ; let them take it in their

own fenfc ; but we may aflfure our feives they

did not intend to inflave themfelves. They
tell us, That Willumih^ ¥^ was a Conquer-
or, an J therefore we were all Slaves, &c,

(f
though ac other times Force and Succefs

will make no Right) : Yet afterwards they

alio tell us, when we come to infift on our

Rights as Subjeds, That MAQna Chart a was
obtained by Force, ef<^. What then? So had

the Crown been before (it Teems) by them :

Either the People of Eniland had fome Le-

gal Rights before the Conqueii, or nor : If

they had (as is confefs'd ) , 'twas time to

endeavour the Rciloring of them. If l^^il-

I 'am
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Ham the V^ were an Intruder, and came in

by Force of Arms only, he was but a Suc-

celsful Ufurper ; and the People being under

a Force, could not lofe their Rights: If he

came in with pretence of Title, Title conti-

nued them in their Rights; and either way
was juftifiable. I am engaged in this matter

before I am aware, and beyond my firft in-

tention, and I fliall meet with thefe Gentle-

men anon. But not to foreftal you in the

Hiftory, I can't avoid a Hint upon thofe

times, being upon Magna Charta, and that

being by that A£l declared to be Declarato-

ry of the Fundamental Rights and Com-
mon Laws of the Realm : To fliew the

Arts of Debauching Kings, and the end of

fuch Attempts, in one previous Inftance;
*' Hubert de Burgo ( as you may fee in Sir Ed-
*' ward Coke\ Preface to Magm Charta^ &c, )
'* meaning to make his ftep to Ambition,
*•

( which ever Rideth without Reins ) per-
" fuaded and humoured that King, That he
*' might avoid that Charter of his Father
** King Johny by Durefsy and his own great
*' Charter, and Charta de Forefta alfo, for that
" he was within Age ; whereupon the King
*' got one of the great Charters, and that of
** the Foreit into his Hands, and by his Coun-
" eel unjuftly CancelPdhoih the faid Charters

;

" though this Hubert de Burgo was Prwuer
** Witnefsof all the Temporal Lords to both
*' the faid Charters ; whereupon he became
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" ia high Favour with the King, ^c But
" fbon after ( for Flattery , and Flatterers
*' have no lure Foundation ) he fell into the
" King's heavy Indignation ; and after ma-
'' ny fearful and miferable Troubles, lie was
" Juftly, and according to Law, Sentenc'd
" by his Peers in open Parliament, and as
*' juftly Degraded of the Dignity which he
*' had unjuftly obtained, ^c. • • .'ju^^i

So that other Notion of PaternaF Right is

as Extraordinary : T his takes a fhort way,
and makes Mankind Rebels from the Creati-

on, or from the Flood. Who could have

imagined , That this Paternal Dominion
from Adam could have been inferrd from

that Expreilion of the Pfalmifi , The earth

ha.th hegiven to the children of men? Which
^\v Robert tilmer ( learnedly j fays, Doth

Jhew that the Title of Government comes from
Fatherhood, Methinks it (eems a more plau-

fible and literal Argument to Exclude Fa-

thers, r' or to lay them afide, as they do in

fome Countries, at fuch an Age J: Why
have not this Party a fcruple of Coofdence

about all other Variations of Government,-

even by God himfelf? At 'this rate they

ought to procure MaiTes for the Souls of their

Progenitors who lived in the Heptarchy : It

is certain, no body living utider any -Cotti-

monwealth can hope to be Saved, as remain-

ing in a continued ftateof Kcibellion. ThUs
they create a double Obligationon Men,--ah*d

harrafs
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harrafs their very Souls between their Natu-

ral and Political Parents, in virtue of the

Fifth Commandment : But as much a French

-

MAn as hefeems to be, I know not Iiow he

will excufe Pharamond for introducing the

Salique Law^ nor the Noblefs of the Country
for encouraging it; for the Commandment
fays, Honour thy Mother alfb. I hope Sir Ro-
bert Iilmer had no Gavelkind Land; the

Cuftom of Taneftry and Borough- £/?^///Z',

rauft alfobe abominable in his fight ; which
to other Men feem to be built upon good
natural Principles of Reafon. But ( feri-

oufly ) what indifferent Perfon ( if there can

be any fucli in the World) will, without
indignation, digeft fuch fort of Debates?

After the fame fafliion Sir Robert FUmer gives

us farther to underftand ,•
" He cannot learn,

*' That either the Hebrew^ Greeks or Latin,
*' have any proper Original Word for a
*' Tyrant or Slave ; it feems theie are of

"late invention, and taken up in Difgrace
" of Monarchical Government. " Why not

more Charitably, as well as more truly, from
the Experience of the Abufcs in the Exer-
cifeof fuch Monarchical, or Abfblute Pow-
ers? And he himfelf had given the reafon

but juft before, viz,, ** That the Greek and
" Latin Authors liv'd in Popular Govern-
ments: For which reafon, no doubt, there

was no occafion for fuch Monftrous and Bar-

i'barous Terms. But he could not be in ear-

C ned
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neft in this Obfcrvation ; I muft appeal from
his Sincerity, to his Judgment. He does

well to bar all other Schemes but his own

:

" He forbids us to rely on Arijlotle , the
*' Grand Mafter cf Politicks; or the Greek
" or Ldtra Kiilorians, who liv'd in Popular
" Times : Though Monficur Rapin allows

Ariftole, &c. to be us'd in Divinity , and

fays, St. Thomas^ and other Divines, have us'd

him with good fuccefs.

But others, and they Divines and Bifliops

too, have lately told us,That we are not to re-

ly on Scripture in fuch Cafes. In what a con-

dition is poor Subject Man ? And what was
all this to the purpole ? when Scripture it

felf doth not peremptorily conclude us, but

leaves us at large to the Laws and Ufages of

Countries, to the Ordinances of Man, as

Sir Robert himfelf confefles, though with a

lamentable ftrain upon St. Faul and St. Peter,

Every one faw what was aim'd at, and of-

fer'd by way of deduction from thofe To-
picks of Do^lrinal Government : But be-

caufe Sir Robert fends us to France to School

to be inform'd in our Conftitution, and very

.
much affeQ:s French Policy (for he wrote in

a time when the French Air was predomi-

nant) ; let us fee whether the Kings of

France themfeiyes did always talk in this

Language : Whether they have been conti'

nually lb uniform in this Fancy of Abfolutc

Power, for the difpofing of tb.emlelves, anc

thei
I
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their Kingdoms : Francis die Firfl: (who was
Contemporary with our Henry the Eighth,

and as Haughty a Prince* and was attended

with the Flattery of Courtiers too) when he

was taken Prifoner at the Battel of Pavia, af-

terwards for Anfwer to the Propofals fent:

Mm by the Emperor for his Releafe, amongft

other things, fays, " That they were not in
*' his power, becaule they fliock'd the Funda-
*' mental Laws af France, to which he was
*' fubje^led, &c. After he was at liberty, ,

" having call'd an AfTembly of the mod No-
'* table Perfbns of the Three Eltates of the

" Kingdom for their Advice touching the
*' delivery of his Children and himfelf, prof-

*' fering to return to Prifon, if they thought
*'

fit •, Their Orders all anfwer'd feparately,

*' That his Perfon was the Kingdom's, not
'* his ; and as touching the reftoring of B.v?-

*^ ^iwdy ^ That it was a Member of the

" Crown, whereof he was but U(iifru61:ua-

" ry ; That therefore he could not difpofe of
" the one or t'other. But v/ithal they offer'd

" him Two Millions of Gold for the Ranfom
" of his Children, and alTurVl him, That if

" it muft come to a War, they would nei-

" ther fpare their Lives nor Fortunes. I'm Me^.

forty no Precedent will ferve for ourlmita- ^-""^s

tion , but only that of the prepjnt Frcrch

King, and his Ally the Great Turk: In the

fenfe of thef^i Authors, theirs muft be the

only Apoftolick Orthodox Inftitution We
C X are
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are told alio, That there is a Place, where,

whenever the King fpits, the greateft Ladies

of his Court putoQt their Hands to receive

it: And another Nation, where the moft

Eminent Perfons about him ftoop to take up
his Ordure in a Linnen Cloth : And other

People, where no Subject: fpeaks to the Kingv

but through a Trunk ; and there are , no

doubt, feveral other fuch like Fantaftick Cu-
rtoms of Submiffion, and Idolatrous Reve-

rence : What then? Every Land is ftill ne-

verthelefs to be guided by its own Cuftoms

and Laws : And I v/ifh fome of thefe Abfo-

lute Arbitrary-Power-Sparks liv'd in. one of

the lad mention'd Places- In earned, Flat-

tery is a mod fordid and pernicious Vice, and

we were lately very near drawing down
Judgments on our ielves for it ; and had

like to have futferM for pretending to offer

Sacrifices which were never meant. This

Stuff of Paflive Submiffion to Arbitrary Ty-
rannical PowerSj could never be offer'd to fale

m a true Light : The Doftrine would ftink

in the Noftnls of a Good King, who had any

thing of Virtue, Piety, or good Nature : A
King, who, to ufc the wordsof King J/??/?^x

f.he Firft, *' Aclmowledr.cs himfelf ordain d
^''

for hu People, having received trom God
" a Burthen of Government, whereof he
'' ir*uft be Accountable ; and a good King
" thinireth his higheft Honour to confift in

*' the due Difcharge of his Calling ; and em-
" ploycth
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" ployeth all his ftudy and pains to procure ;

" and maintain, by the making and executing
" of Good Laws, the Welfare and Peace of
*' his People ; and as the Natural Father and
*^ kindly Mafter thinketh his greateii Con-
" tentment ftandeth in their Profperity, and
"- his greateft Surety in having their Hearts.

This, as to the Political and Moral part of

Government. And as to the matter of Re-
ligion : What is it but to infpire a King with

Perfecution ? What muft this come to, when
Kings have different Educations , and difte-

rent Tutors to catechize them, if the Civil

Eftablidjmcnt be not our Standard, and the

Law our Protection in Church as well as

State ? As to the Cafe where the King and

the Laws are of the fame pcrfuafion, It Re*
cufants and Diflenters are fo unfortunate as to

fall under a Profecution for their particular

Opinions, be it at the peril of the King's

Confcience, and thofe who advife him ; but

here, and here 9nly is the true Notion of be

ing PaCdve; and I muft confefs I cant tell

how to help them : Here I think they muit

fuffer, and not refift, but fly to another City,

if they do not like that where the Govern-

ment legally fits upon their Skirts. Though
I know fome don't allow the Lcgiflative

Power to intermeddle with Religion, as ha-

ving too much a Lay mixture for the Pallet

of the Church ; Yet, for my pare, I do not

fee how otherwile we could maintain any

C 3
Elta-
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£ftablifhmcnt\in it : For though fince the

Reformation, the King, as Head, hath the Su-

pi eii^iacy devolvM on him , and 'tis confent-

ed 'that' Re may make Canons to bind the

Clergy even without a Convocation ; yet as

the Cbiir.ch does not allow him to fpeak with

his own Mouthy or A8: with hisov/n Hands
ijitjie Adminidration of EiTeqti^ls of Reli-

jL'iofi , fo the State doth not in the Altera-

tions of theni : So that he is not Abfolute or

Independent either in his Ecclefiafticai or Ci-

vil Capacity of PoUcy : And therefore the

wliole Con(titution, and Three Eftates, muft

necedarily be call'd in on all Occafions of

Change in DifciplinCjOr Innovation of Rites,

as well as in the alteration and repeahng of

other Old Laws, or introducing and declaring

New ones. Thisby way of Parenthefis ; But

I was rpeaking of Sir Robert Filmers. Fatriar-

C'lal Power, and the Extravagancies he infers,

from thence, grounded, as he pretends, from

Scripture. Therefore I would only ask him
one^^ueflion more: Was- there no, fuch pro-

per Word in the Hebrew^ Greek, x^v Lati^y for

Tyrant, or Slave ? Pray how then came the

Words and DoSrine of Nm-^,cfifi^A^ce and

V&lfive Ohedtenu intO' the Greek f \Jt muft

be only taken up or late by forae fiich Au-

thors, in difgrace of Monarchical Govern-

ment, according to Law ; and to put Obedi-

ence, as Legal, out ^cf countenance ; To bring

Ftople.to fubmit blindly to Arhitrnry 'Power,

Thers
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There is the word TJ^^rr;^ in Greek ^ which
(jgnifies at leaft, Kjng or Prime : But is there

any one doubts , that there has been fbch a

thing as a Harfb, Unreafonable, and Unna-
tural Father or King ? It muft follow then,

that the Obedience intended by tlie Apofrlcs

(who wrote in Greek) was only to the Laws,

and the Legal Exercife of them, according

to the Ufage of their rerpe8:ive Places, which
made them Legal : Or to Kings, as not be-

in^ a terror to the Good , but only to the

Evil : But it would tire even Patience it felf

to follow thefe fort of Gentlemen in all their

Confufcd By-v/ays. Therefore to return

more iniT.ediately to my SubjeO:, and td my
Friend Seigneur de Mont xigr>e ^ whom I am
notafhamM to own, let the Grave and Wii-
fay what they will ; for I mufl ever have
a greater Rcipeft for an Author who talks

judicioufly of Trifling Matters (if they be

fo) , than for One who talks triflingly en Ju-
dicious Subjeds. He tells us, " Thefe Great
'' and Tedious Debates about the belt Form
" of Society, and the moll. Commrdious
" Rules t(j bind us, are Debates only proper
" for the Exercife of our Wits ; and all the
** Defcriptions of Policies, feign'd by Art, aro
** found to be ridiculous, z\y\ unfit to bs
" put in pradice. And in another place,

'VNot according to Opinion, but in Truth
"and Reality , The bert and moll: Excellent
'' Govcrniiient for every Nation, is that un-

C'4 ^'dcr
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" der which it is maintain d : This Mo}ita,igne

fays, wlio exprefs'd and praQis'd as great

Loyalty as ever any Man oF Senfe and Ho-
nour did ', and I agree with him, " That all

'' Reverence and Submillion is due to Kings,
*^ except that of the Underllanding. This
as a Gentleman; and as a Chriftian, he far-

ther adds, '* ChriiHan Religion hath all the
** Marks of utmofi: Utility and Juftice, but
** none more manifeft than the fevere Injun-
'^ dion it lays indifferently upon all, to
'* yield abfolute Obedience to the Civil Ma-
'• giftracy, and to maintain and defend the
** Laws: i.e. in Englijh, To fiibmit accord-

ing to Law. And all Policy, as well as Reli-

gion, enforces Obedience to the Adminiftra-'

tors of Right and Juftice: And if it be per-

mitted to argue from Ecymologies (which is

furer than from Examples) the Grecians tell

lis the word '7zi?vic, figniiies Vbi homines verfan-

tuTiVelffotim a th^Kv^ (^uodfint 'TrdXXoi certislegi"

biis]uncii: And we may aflure our felveSjThat

People would not build Houfes, &c, till the

Foffeffion and Enjoyment of them was efta-

blifh'd by certain Lav/s. Bjt we fball never

have done , never come to any fettlement

,

if the Forms of Government and Laws are

not admitted, but fiiffer'd to be difputed ac

this time of day. We are therefore to take

Laws as we find them , and as they ftand

in ufeand pradice by a continued trtablifh-

menf -: It can't be material tlierefore to look

bagk
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back how the Figure of our LegiOative Power
flood a Thoufand Years ago, or from a much
fhorter date of Time ; How the Form of

Writs, ifTued to the Commons, was hereto-

fore : ( though , no doubt, the bed Autho-
rity is with them, and it is confeft they were
always a Conftituent part of the Legidati'/e

Power); as 'tis idle and impertinent to fay.

The Supreme or Legiflative Power muft be

ever Arbitrary; this is an abfurd AiErmation,
when all Parties in a Nation agree by their

Reprefentatives to the EnaQion of Laws.
By the Laws of God and Man, Our Confti

tution ought now to reft in Peace in an In-

violable Eftablifhment : Kings fwear, as our

Saviour preach'd in the Mount, to the Mul-
titude : A King's Coronation-Oath muft be

interpreted, adCaptum Populi^ and to ordi-

nary Intendment; That fo there may be fbme
certain Rule of Governing, and true Mea-
fures of Obeying, whereby the whole Com-
munity may be preferv'd in Peace and Order,

>vhich is the End of all Government.

' We in EngUf^d feem to value our felves

more peculiarly on the Polity of our Con-
ftitution : There hath been enough faid in

praiie of our Laws : No doubt they arc very

good , if well obferv'd ; fb good at leaft.

That I never heard that any King of E?jg'

land ever pretended to except againfl: them,
when he was ask't the Q^ieftion at liis Coro-

nation,
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nation. Whether he would Obferve the

Laws? and fo Good, That the Subje6l (as

far as I perceive) defires only the Confirma-

tion and Continuance of them. And I will

be bold to fay, for the Honour of the E^gl/fi

Nation and People, (notwithftanding the ill

Name fome are pleased to give us at home
and abroad at prefent) That there was never

any War in E>igUnd, from the Barons War to

the late CivilWar
y

(letting afide the Difpute

between the H. of T. and L.) but what
was occafion'd and begun on Colour of tiie

King's impofing an Arbitrary Power over

th^ Rights and Privileges of the People
,

and after Complaint and Application for

Redrefs of . Grievances , and Refiitucion of

their Rights- and Privileges; and all other

Nations have done the fame where they

could ; ( I fpeak of the beginning of Wars,
I do not always juftify the End of them)

;

And muftaver. That the People oi EngUttd

in general, have, notwithftanding the Pro-

verb, which is Exotick, been always Good-
natur'd SubjeQs : Eafy enough to be impos'd

upon, and cajoled out of their Money, and

their Lives , for the Service of the Crown';

And, as I think, fb Modeft, that they have

never aiTum'd, as Men, to Hand in competi-

tion with Majeliy, nor have ever pretended

to be fo much as Kings, till Kings were per-

fiiaded to think themfelves more than Men*
Hence, as you will perceive, ia thefe (hort

follow-
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bllowing Remarks , have ( for the mod
)art) fprung thofe Jealoufies v,'hich divi-

led King and People, and disjointed the

Jnited Common Intereil: of Both. Am-
litious and Defigning Men have rais'd

antoms of Powers and Laws, which'had
^ing only in the Clouds, at leafl: had none

mongft us : And Imaginai-y Con/iruQions

ave been put upon thole, which were plain

nd obvious. The Terms of Porer and
'ubje^tion have betn fo artinciaily debated

,

nd the Laws of God ajid Nature, the Law
f ReafoDjand that of Nations,fo partially and

ily,as well as learnedly confounded, that the

:ue Idea of our own Gcvenmentand Law
ns perplex'd and loft. So that no wonder
' Miftaken Principles fbmetimes milled King
nd People , where they might mean well

[lOugh both ; and at other times either King
r People might have a latitude of conftruing

lem perverfely, when they did not fo.

Now though 'tis confefs'd we cannot ar-

ve at any degree of Perfection in Govern-
lent (nor any thing elie) here in this trou-

lefome uncertain World ; Yet Experience

)nvinceth us. That fbme Times have been

ettcr than others ; and that this Nation hath

sen happier under fome Princes than Others,

e. happier under thofe whole ConduQ; and
government have agreed beft with the Laws
id Conftitutions. The only Defign of

*

Jefepafling-Oblsrvations and Reflections, is

to
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to point out the Errors, and fet a Mark on

the Rocks, that we may avoid them : To
(hew Kings and People the Principles and

Pra£iifes by which they Miicarried or Suc-

ceeded, upon Rational Grounds, and Natu-

ral Confequences ; fb that Meafures may be

taken which may more probably fecure the

Peace and Welfare of this Nation for the fu-

ture. I go no farther back than the Conqueft

or Defcent here by King William the Firft

;

That being ( as I think) enough for our In-

ftruclion ; enough to Inform, without con-

founding our Memories and Judgments.

WILLIAM
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WILLIAM I.

NO T to play the Grammarian on
Words , nor to repeat Old Stories

;

ithough I can fcarce pais by Mr. Sfelma»s De-
jfinition of him ; Conqueflor dicitur qui Jn-
\gliam conquifivity i, e. acquifivit ,

purchas'd,

\non quod fuhegit. But to take IVilliam the

Conqueror ( as they call him ) in the ufual

Acceptation , there can be but little Obfer-

Ivable during the Tranfadions of his Reign,

Ito ground Remarks of Civil Policy. As he

jtrimmed between Conqueft and Title ( by

jGift from EL the Confeffor^ht was alfo Kin by
his Mother's fide ) fo he divided his Govern-

iment between A£ls of Juftice and Wrong *,

not to mention the old Story of Warren the

\Norman , and Sharnborn an Englishman : It

is plain the Kjnti[hf,ien had their Laws Con-
firm'd to them by Treaty, and were never

: Conquered. He granted to the City of Lon»
don their Charters as they had them in the

I

Time of Saint Edward: ' lis true, heAlter'd

ItheLaws, and introduced the Ennch hzn-
iguage; but the Alteration feems to be for

the
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the better, and he was generally Juft to the

Laws which were made : He alter'd Paftimes

alfa, and 'twas of courfe, for EnglifhrneH

are ever fond of New things. The wor/l

thing he did , was Depopulating fo many
Towns, and overthrowing fo many Church-
es, for Thirty Miles round, to make a

Chafe, or New Foreft in Hampfljire; and

the Execution of fevere Laws againll De-
ftroyers of Deer, or Game, by putting out

their Eyes, &c. for which, for ought I know,
his Two Sons and Nephew might come to

untimely Ends in the fame place. But in the

mainjhe was modeft enough for a Prince who
came in with his Sword in his Hand : And at

laft, after all his Buftle, he was forced, as it

were, to come to a Parly with the Englifh

Nobility, and before they laid down their

Arms, this mighty Conqueror engaged for

Peace, and after, in the prefence of Arch-

bifhop Lanfrank and others, took a Solemn

Oath upon the Evangelifts, and all the Re-
licks of the Church of St. Alham,^ from

thenceforth to Oblerve and Keep the Good
and Ancient Laws of the Realm, which the

Noble Kings of England^ his Predeceifors,

had before Made and Ordained, but efpeci-

ally thofe of Saint Edrvard , which, as is faid,

were fuppos'd of all others to be the moft

Equal and Indifferent for the general Good
of the People. If the Churchmen can For-

give him ( for he Repented of it ) the taking

them
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them down fbmewhat in their Temporal
Power , and calling in the Jews ; they may
forget his Ranfacking the Monafteries, if

thep pleafe, alfo, becaufe he fpared the Pro-

fits of Vacant Abbies and Bifhopricks. His
Life ended in a Circle ; and as he pretended

to take the Crown by Gift, fo he difpofed of

it, and left it by Gift alfo.

WILLIAM
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WILLIAM II

URING this King's Time, the

Government and Laws feem to be in

a continued Ferment and State of War. As
he wasattack'd on all Hands, and put to great

Charges, fb he fpared neither Church nor

State for Taxations, but pillaged both in aa

unreafonable extravagant manner. It is

faid he doubted of fome Points of Religion ;

but one would rather believe he doubted of

it all, by his Life, and Expreflion to the Jewj,

and the Management of Churchmen and

their Benefices, and Religious Houfes: He
Died fb fuddenly, that he had not time to tell

his Opinion at his Death. If he did not

keep his Word fo devoutly as he ought ; if

iie was trifling in things appertaining to Re-

ligion, and profanely free with the Patrimo-

ny of the Church, the Hiftorians of that.

Age have a{rign,'d him the Judgments of

God in the Ei;d ,• and I fliall leave him to the

Pope\ Mercy, for with- holding Peter Pe»cc.

In this King's Reign we find the firft Exer-

cife of a Prerogative ; which feems reafbn-

able and natural enough , in forbidding his

Subjs6ls by Proclamation to go out of the

Land
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Land without Licenfe, if it had been ground-

ed on a good Defign ; but being introduced

only, firll to make his Subjeds uneafy ac

I

Home, and after to get Money out of them
for a Licenfe to go Abroad ; the Occafion

difgraceth the Thing, v/hich otherwife had
been juftifiable on a true foundation , w^»
To require the Service of the Subject at

Home ; for the Command of the Aid of
the Perfbns of his People, is as much an in-

herent Right in the Crown, as any can be in

his own DominioxHs, though not fo to Com-
mand them out of them on his Service

Abroad. He alfo kept his Money from go-

in^ to Rome; and, Ifuppofe, we ought not

to be Angry with any King for keeping his

Men and his Money at Home.

D HENRT
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HENRY I.

THEY who Write this King's Life,

do fb vary in his Chara£ber , that it

is fomewhat difficult to Adjuft it : But we
always ought to-fpeak the beft of Kings,

if the matter will any ways bear it. Whe-
ther he came to the Crown with a juft

Title or not, he came with a juft degree

of Underftanding and Inclinations to do

Juftice ; He w as Born of a King in Etjg-

land, and Queen of Royal Engli(h Blood,

as S'ivjohn Hayward fays; though I know
not how he makes it out well ; and is faid

therefore to have raifed the Depre(Ted E^g-

iifj Nation again unto Honour and Cre-

dit, and took off their Badges of Slavery

,

and feems truly Endowed with Kingly

Principles; though CAmbden will have it.

That he was Juft even to a Fault ; Pray

God That were the only Fault of Kings.

Whatever hath been faid to his Difadvant-

age, he appears, for the moft part, to have

Governed by the Laws of the Land : And
as he gave a Mcafure to othei^s, he him-

felf made the Laws a Meafure of his

Prerogative. It will not be worth En-
quiryj
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quiry, Whether he firft Inftituted a Par-

liament in the Form it now ilands : He rai-

led Money in a Parliamentary way ; we find

in his Fir(i Parhament at ^disbury, he ob-

tained Three Shillings upon every Hide of

Land, towards the ^'iar^iage of his Daugh-
ter with the^ Emperor, although 'tis Pii J there,

thele Aids were 4ue by Common Law from

the King's Tenants by Knights Service, i//-c.

Aid to Ranfom the King's Perfon j Aio to mnke
the King's Eldeft Son a Kfsight, and Aid to

Marry the King's Eldeft Daughter once. And
although this matter was afcertaind after-

wards by King Johns Charter at Runmn?-'

Meady yet following Kir.gs have not been Co

tender and referv'd in this Point. If he may
be {aid to be Cruel to his Brother Robert, I'm

fure he was very Honourable covrards Zervis

oi France, when in England, v/hithcr he c^^me

on his own Head, notwithrtanding he was
Solicited and Tempted to make him away.
As to his Perfbnal Viriues cr Vices, thet^ were
to himfelf: If he faild in the Oeconomicks,

he had Troubles in his own Houfe ; and whe-
ther his Misfortunes of this Kind were occa-

fioned by Judgments, or the Follies of him-
felf, or Wife, it is certain he had his (hare

of them ; but he took fo much care that the

Nation knew but very few troubles daring

his Reign. And as he obtained a Kingdom
by a fort of Artifice, fo he ufed his Preroga-

tive with Difcretion.

D 2 STEPHEN^
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STEPHEN.
THIS King's Reign was almofl: one

entire Scene of Military Adions ,

without any mixture of Civil Policy ; he did

not live a Year to Enjoy or Manage Peace

after his Agreement with He^^ry II. the Son
of Maud: And there was never any formal

Meeting of the Body of the Eftates in his

time : The Expences of his War were occa-

fioned by a troubled Title, and he maintained

them by Confilcations ; and although he had

continued Charges that way, yet he required

few or no Tributes from the People. ' Tis faid

he had another way of getting Money, vi:Zy

bycaufing Men to be Impleaded and Fined

for Hunting in his Forelfs, after he had given

them Liberty to Hunt there. For thus far,

at leafl-, the Kings Exercifed an Ablblute Pre-

rogative (only) over the Beaftsof the Fo-

reft ; Which is a Prerogative, I confels, they

ought to Enjoy Indifputably.

HENRT
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1

HENRY II.

TFI O U G II this King came to the

Crown by the moft Abfolute Title

and Ciearelt Right, yet in Four and thirty

Years time, we do not find that he pretended

tc impofc upon his People any Arbitrary

Povver ; but by Succefs and Policy he added

to the Cro^yn of EngUrul^ ScotUnd^ IreUndy

thelfles of Orcades^ Britai»y Poyticrs-, Giiyen^

and Other Provinces of France: And for all

this he had only one Tax of Rlcuage towards

his War with France, His caufing the Ca-

ftles to be DemoliQied, was a juftifiable piece

of Policy, for the reafon given, as being

Nurferies of Rebellion. In the beginning

of his Reign he refined and reformed the

Laws, and 'tis faid, made them more To-
lerable and Profitable to his People than they

were before ; and, what is better, Governed
himfclf by them. We do not find the Pu-

nifhments of Capital Offences, or others,

were certain, but variable and diftinguiQied

in the fame Crime, according to the degrees

of Aggravation. The Church-Chroniclers be-

ftow a Judgment upon him for refufing to

take the Protection of the Diftreffed Chrifti-

D 3
ans
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ans in Jerufalem, offered to him by Heraclius

the i^atriarcn, and afTign his Troubles ac

Home to that Caufe ; but they might be

miftaken, and he might ( as he apprehend-

ed ) have had greater from his own Sons, if

be had gone Abroad upon that Errand. And
if the Church wili forgive him the Story of

Thomas Becket^ ( for he was other wile very

Civil to it ) the State had no reafon to com-
plain of him ; for he fuffered neither his

Wars nor his Pleafu: es to be Chargeable to

the Nation, nor his Concubines to be Spun-
gers on the People.

RICHARD
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RICHARD I

THERE is but little Obfervable in

the Reign of this King with relation

to the Subjed at Home, he being the greater

part of it out of the Land. If his Artifi-

ces of Raifing Money were not Juftifiable,

the occafion may at leaft Excufe him : He
obtained a Subfidy towards his necetlary

Charges of War ; what was properly cal-

led Taxation, was by Parliament, or by the

Subjects own Contribution and Method of

Charging themfelves with , as the Money
railed for his Ranfbm. If he may be charged

with fome flips in Juftice, he made it up in

Courtefy ( which, by the by, goes a great

way with Englijhmeny for 'tis obferved, they

may be Led, tho' they will not well Drive ).

And upon his return Home from the Holy
Land, we find the firft thing he did, was to

gi\^e "his Lords and People Thanks for their

Faithfulnefs to him in his Abfence, and for

their readinefs to Supply him for his Ranfbm.

D4 jonri
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JOHN.
Ontmne fays in one of his EfTays (and

be Ipeaks it upon Obffervation of Hi-

ftory) :
" That Women, Children and Mad-

" men , have had the Fortune to govern
" Great Kingdoms equally well with the
" Wifeft Princes: And Thucydtd.es ^ That
*' the Stupid more frequently do it , than

*' thofe of better Underrtaoding. Whether
this be an Argument of a Providential Dif

pofing and Governing of Kingdoms, I leave

to tbofe that are converfant that way.
Some Men, perhaps,may be apt to think it re-

fleQs Difgrace on Dignities, if this be true.
\

Some Kings are involvd in fuch a Cloud of

Circiifnftances of Difficulty arid Intrigues,

that there is no lookingJnto them, nor ma«
l^ing any Judgment of their i\£l:ions. f^.peel^

gi!eiil;s of King "^ohn^ " That if his Reign had

,

*' not fallen out \n the tin.,e of fo Turbulent
*' a Popcjfuch Ambicious Neighbour Princes;
*' and fuch Difloyal Subjeds ; nor his Story
** into the Hands of Exafperated Writers, he
" had »ppear'd a King of as great Renown
" as Misfortunes : This is civiiJy and gent-

ly faid.

This
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This is certain , This King ( as all o»

thers, when once they have broke through

their Coronation- Oath ) prefently becan^e,

as it were, infatuated and deaf to all good

Counfel , ftoop't to every thing that was

mean and bafe ; and having once laid afide

his Native Honour, run into all Difhonoura-

ble Sordid Adions : The Kiftory reprefents

hiin purfuing his Profit, and even his Plea-

fures by all manner of Tnjuflice • He pro-

lecuted his Brother, Geojfry Archbifliop of

lorky and took from him all he had, only

for (icing the Dncy of a Wife and Faithful

Councelior. Herce his Lords grew Refty,

and refufed to follow him iiuo France, un-

lefs he would relfore to them their Rights

and Liberties which he had invaded : And
when he fhufticd with them in the Grant of

their Demands, What S^'ars , what Miferies .

did not follow ? Wars at Home, Foreiners

calPd in, the Nation plunder'u and fpoii'd,

Money procured by Bafe poor-fpirited

Tricks : 'He on one Side forcM to rruckle to

the i^ope, arid (as is faid) to fubn^iit to fome-

body worfe ; his SubjeEls on the other hand
calling in to their Kciief (is they thought)

a Foreiner, ferch't ii» lewis, the Son of

Philip the French King ; the People in ge-

jaerai not living like Men, nor dying like

Chriftians , nor having Chrftian Burial

;

the whole Nation one difmal 6cene of Hor-

rid
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rid Misfortunes : Behold the EfFeQ: of Vio-

lated Faith and Arbitrary Oppreflion ! But

it is no great Credit to Prerogative , That
this King, who had no very good Title,

unlefs it were Eledion , was the firft Vin-

dicator of it, in a violent manner : And
afTerted the Right to Abfolute Power with

the fame Juftice, as he did That to the Crown
in the time of Arthur his Nephew, who
was the Undoubted Heir. By theie means he

brought himfelf and People into Troubles,

which never ended but with his Life.

H E N R r
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HENRY III.

HERE we may perceive, as alfo ia

another Reign or two hereafter , how
the Irregularities of a Father or Predecef-

for involve the Son and Succeflbr in a

Remainder of Troubles , and the Nation
alfo in their intail'd Misfortunes :

*' For al-

'* though thofe Lords ( as Sir Richard Baker
'* tells us) who had been conftant to the
'* Father, notwithftanding his Faults, were
* alfo more tender of the Son, who was In-

" nocent, and fo ftuck to him, That by the

Intereft, chiefly of Wtlliam AJarfbal Earl of

Vembrokcy who married his Aunt, they pre-

valid fo, that Young Henry was Crown'd
King, yet he could not come to the Crown
upon the fquare,but was forc'd to do Homage
:o Pope Innocent for his Kingdom of England

and Ireland when he took his Coronation-

Oath, and to take an Oath to pay the

Church of Rome the Thoufand Marks
which his Father had granted : And though
after his Coronation moft of the Lords
maintain'd him in his Throne

,
preferring

their Natural Allegiance to Henry^ before

their Artificial Obligations to Lcrvisy and

Beat
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Beat or Compounded the latter out of the

Kingdom
; yet diis King Henry ^ fb (bon as

he was j^ot out of F'rote£l:ion, and can[\e to

Adminiiier the Government himfeif, im-
mediately, in gratitude, Cancels and Annuls
the Charters which he had granted, on pre-

tence (forfboth) of Mioority,altho' he had ta-

ken an Oath ; as well as the Legate QuaIIo .^w^

,
the Protector) to reflore unto the Barons of

the Realm, and other hisSubjeQs, All their

Rights: a ad Privileges ; for which the DiC-

cord began between the Late King and his

People : Thefe Rights and Privileges were
leveral times enquired into, and afcertaia'd

by the Returns of the Knights, who were
charged to examine them ; were what were

,

enjoy'd in the time of the Saxoii Kings,

and efpecially under Edward the Confejjor ^

and what the Charters of K\ng Johr^y and his

own exprefs d : For 'tis ridiculous to ima-

gine, That if'illiam IL Henry L Stephen^

and King '^John^ fbould pretend to an Ar^
'

bitrary Power virtually, who all came in

by tlie Confent, if not Eledion, of the Peo-

p!e. We may fee how a Favourite can Ab-,.

iulve a King in Law and Confcience too ;

And what a pretty Creature a King is,

when Prerogative and Humour are Syno-

nimous, and he A6i:s by Advice of a An-

gle Perfon or Party , counter to that of bis

Parliament. Hence, as the Hiftorians fay,

grew Storms and Tumults; no quietneft to

the
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the Subject, or to himfelf; nothing buc

Grievances all the long time of his Reign

:

He difplaceth his Erjglijb Officers to make
room for Foreiners ; and all the Chief

Councellors, Bifhops, Earls and Barons of

the Kingdom are removed , as diflmfted ;

that is , for giving him Good Couq-
fel ; and only Strangers preferred to their

Places, and Honors, andCaitles ; the King's

Houfe and Treafury committed to their

Care and Government.

•

Thefe Indignities put upon the Lords,

put them alfb upon Confederating, to reduce

the King to the fenfe of his former Obli-

gations ; but to their Petitions he returns

Dilatory and Frivolous Anfvvers ; and to

requite their Favours, fends for whole Le-
gions of Foiclavim to Enflave the Nation ;

and, to crown the matter, marries himfelf,

without Advice , to a Daughter of the

Earl of Provence , by which he brought
nothing but Poverty into this Kingdom :

Afterwards, in the Long Story of this King,
wc hear of nothing but Grievance upon
Grievance, Confederacy upon Confederacy,
Parliament upon Parliament ; and Chrijlmas

upon Chrijlmas^ were kept here, now there,

in as many PLices as he call'd his Parlia

ments ; and to as much purpole ; Bicker-
ings upon Bickerings , and iiattle upon
Battle

J
till it grew to that height, That

the
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the Lords threaten'd to Expel him ant)

his New Councels out of the Land, and
to create a New King ; and the Bifliops

threaten'd him with Excommunication ',

whilft, through a various Scene of Con-
fufion and Hurly-Burly , fometimes one
Party being too peremptory , fometimes

t'other, with an Interchangeable undecent

Shuffling on the King's Side, and a Rude
Jealoufy on the Lords , and various Turns
of Arbitrary Fraud , aud Obftinate Di-

« fputes , for above Forty Years , wherein

Prerogative and Liberty grew Extravagant

and Mad by turns ,^ till the Nation was
brought to the laft Gafp ; at length the King
in the Fifty fecond Year of his Reign , in

moft folemn manner , confirms the Char-

ters. That Magna Charta , which was
granted in the Ninth Year, and pretended

to be avoided by reafon of Infancy, and the

Statute of Marlebridgey which he had grant-

ed upon his Second Coronation in the

Twentieth Year , Wherein Magna Charta^

and Charta de Forejia , were confirm'd

,

with this Claufe, Q^od contravenientes gr&t

'viter funiantur ; Upon which , as is faid,

Peace and Tranquillity enfued : And thefe

Charters have never fince been Impugn'd
or Queftion'd, but Confirm'd , EftabliQi'd,

and commanded to be put in Execution by

Thirty two feveral Ads of Parliament.

And from the Authority whereof, no
Man
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Man ought to be permitted to recede even

in his Writing , to flatter any King what-

ever; 2ind Sii: Rol^en Filmery Vv.,Bradyy^nd

Mr. Bohun^ 8rc. perhaps defervM as levere

|i Corredion as Colloncl Sidney , for wri-

iting Books and Papers only , ( for I do

not think he delerv'd Hanging) if not

greater ; for their's were dilpers'd by an

ill-tim'd- publication, whereas t others lay

Fill] only in his Study. We date our Non Ob*

(IAntes from this King, which Mattherv Pa-

ris caDs an Odious and Deteftable Claufe,

and Roger- de Thursby with a figh faid it

was a Stream deriv'd from the Sulphurious

Fountain of the Clergy.

A

EDWARD
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EDWARD I.

I
Know rot whether this King may
come up to the Charader which fbme

of our Hiftorians give of him in all Re-
fpe^ls

;
yet , without doubt he ftands an

Inftance and Example of Princely Quali-

ties and Virtues fit to be imitated , and
at leaft, as he is ftiled, the Second Or-

nament of Great Britain : And as a Wife,

Juft and Fortunate ( becaufe Wife and

Juft) Prince, who in regard of his Noble
AccompUILments, and Heroical and Gene-
rous Mind , deferves to be ranged amongfl:

the Principal and Beft Kings that ever

were, as V/alfin^ham^ and Cambdenj PolyJ.

Virgil , and Others relate. Baker divides

his AB,s into five Partsy i. His Ads with

his Temporal Lords. 2. His A£ts with his

Clergy, j. With M'^/^j. ^, '^i\h Scotland :

And laftly , With France, And Firft, He
gave Wis Lords good Contentment in the

beginning of his Reign, by granting them
;

Eafier Laws , and particularly in the Sta-

tute of Wefimtnjler^ which confifts of Fifty

one Chapters , and is well worth perufing.

Sir Edward QoU fays , This, and all other

Statutes
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Statutes made in the Reign of this King,

may be ftiled by the Name of Eliabliflb-

ments, becaule they are more Conftant,

Standing, and Durable Laws , than have

been made ever fince ; and Sir William

Herle , then Chief Juftice of the Cornmon

Flea^, fays, Fnit le flm Sage Roy que Un-
gues fuit. And though thefe Laws were

fa id to be Four le Qommun. prop de feint

Egltfe & del Realm , yet he thought ic

expedient to chp the Wings of his Clergy *,

obferving, as is faid , their Power too pre^

dominant ; and afterwards, by the Statute of

Ahrtmaifgy kept them from ingrofling Lands,

and increafing their Temporal PoiftfTions

;

and when his Prelates preft him to repeal

this Statute, he gave them for Anfwer,
That it was a Statute made by the whole
Body of the Realm, and therefore nor in

his Power, who was but one Member of

that Body ; not like fome of his Succef-

iors, who have pretended to difpcnfe with
all A£ls of Parliament'^ : He united Walei

to the Crown of England, partly by Force,

and partly by Policy : As to his War in

Scotland , if it were managed with the

lame Policy, ic had nor, neverthelels, the

like fuccefs ; at lealf, Scotland was io un-

fortunate to him , that he died there : His

War with France was but a Trifle , and
Toon ended in a Truce : His la(l Mifunder-

ftanding with his Lords was the Elied of

E Uni?vd-
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Unadvifed Obftinacy on both hands ; for he
,

ought not to have inllRed on fending, or

theii' going to the Wars in Gafcom , with-

out his going himfelf in Perfon ; and they

ought not to have refufed going with him
in Perfon, though in or out of France or

Scotland', but yet he made up the Breach

by his fubfequent Prudence, and foft De-
meanour : The worft Action of his Reign

,

(to me) Teems to be Bribing the Pope to

abfolve him from the Covenant made with
his SubjeQs concerning their Charters

which he had confirmed with an Oath , ^i

but the other good Laws which he made \

and obferved, fhall ( with me ) excuie one i}

Afl: of Frailty or Paflion. And if he be
n

cenfured for his Taxes, he is, in part, ju-,^

itified by his well beftowing them , to his <r

own Honour, and Good of his Kingdom, j

-^1
(

EDWARD
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EDWARD 11.

WE are not to exped much good
from a King who begins his Reign

;vith the breach of his Father's Admoni-
:ions, and the Obligations he lay under

)y him in matters of Duty ; Commands
vhich his Father gave him in charge with
lis laft Words , on pain of a Curfe for

lis Difobedience, as Stoxv fays. And here

t may be obfervcd , how wretched and
;ontemptible a Creature (pardon the Ex-
irelTion ) even a King ( as v/ell as another

Vlan3 is, when he hath once broke loofe

rom the Principles of Honour and Mora-
ity ; when the Natural Bonds of Modefty
ire unhinged and broken : How he wa-
fers and fhuffles , and is driven about by
;very Wind , that he cannot be fteady to

limfelf, or any one clle. When Men have

)nce forfaken the Path of Vertue , they

valk in an endlefs Maze ; they can'c re-

y on themfelves, and therefore are impos'd

ipon, and milled by every one. For when
I Man cannot juftify himfelf to himlelf,

le can never do it to another ; and Kings

'enerally ftand fo much upon the Preroga*

E 3 tlve
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tlve of being like Gods , that they fcom to

be thought to be in the wrong, Hke Men.

Here we may Ice how fatal ^tis to pre-

fer a private Feribti , before the Publick

;

and for a Prince to efpoufe the Intereft of
i

a Favourite, fo far as to put him in com-
petition with all his other Subjeds ; and

to oppofe his Welfare to theirs.

"fhe whole Reign of this Poor King is

tut one Farce of Folly and Misfortune ; con-

temned by his Subjeds, and even by his

own Wire, who revenged upon him the

violation of a double Tye ot' Obedience :

This was the immediate, as well as natu-

ral Confequonce, of relying upon the Opi-

nion and Advice of fingle Perfons, contra-

ry to the Counfels, and againft the Ad-
vice of the WifJom of the Nation. After

Troubles on the behalf of Gave^on; Trou*
bles in Scotland^ with a faint ill-managed

War ^ Troubles on account of the Spen-^

cers', Troubles in his own Family, (for he

was no wifer in his Oeconomicks than hi^

Politicks) with his Wife, d-r. he was at

Idd ihamefully Dcpofed, barbaroufly Ufed,

and villanoufiy MurtherM. A Perfon in

his Natural Capacity certainly to be la-

mented, as having fbme Virtues and Good
Qualities : Fit to make an Accomplifh'c

Gentleman , though not a Good King.

Kingly
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Kingly Government did not feem to be

his Talent, for he lived as if born for bim-

felf, not for others ; and there is certainiy

a difference in the QuaHty of governing a

Man's fclf and others, between governing

and being govern'd. To this purpofe I

muft bring in Montaig?!^ who feems to have

a good Notion of the Thing. " Doubtlefs,
*' fays he, it can be no eafy Task to Rule
" others, when we find it lb hard a matter to

V govern our felves : And as to the Thing
** Dominion , which feems io charming, the
'^ Frailty of Human Wifdom, and the Dif-
*' ficulty in Choice of Things that are New,
" and Doubtful to- us, confider'd, Tm very

much of Opinion, That ic is far more
pleafant to follow, than to lead ; and that

it is a great Settlement and Satisfaction of

Mind , to have only one Path to walk
" in, and to have none to anfwer for but a

" Man's felf: For without doubt (fays he)
'' there is a great and p.unful Duty incum-
" bent upon a Good King : How much
*' doth it import Kings to have a Good Ad-
*' vice of Counfel ? For, I doubt we fhall

find but few Kings (whether of God Al-

mighty's making, or our own, i.e. whe-

ther by Inheritance (Solm DemfAcit hxre^a)

or Election ) of Cyrus % Q^ialificadons, who
fays, That no Man isjit to Rule, hut he rvho in-

his own Worth is ofgreater zult^ than all thofe

he is to govern.

E 3
EDWARD

ii

((
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EDWARD m.

TH E Reign of Edward the Third
was more a School of Arms than

Civil Polity : For having in the begin-

ning patch'd up an Indifferent Peace with
Scotland^ he is immediately embroil'd in a

War with Frame y with which, and fbme
few Matters in Scotldnd, he was enga-

ged all his Life-time. It is true, in his

Parliament at Wejiminfier , Supply and

Grievances were pretty warmly Debated :

And he has his weak Side in the Bufinefs

of Alice Peirce his Concubine ; but I let

this pais as a Failing: (And who is with-

out fome ? ) But when he was at leifure

he made Good Laws , and particularly in

the Affair of Purveying : He caus'd all

Pleas to be in Engli[h^ that the Subjeds'

might underftand the Laws ; Ordain'd

Sumptuary Laws, &c. and in the general

was a Great and Good Prince ; as Walr
[mgham ; Fuerat mmp Rex ifte , inter om-
nes Reges Orbis & Principes , Gloriof^ , Be-

nignti^j Clemens & Magnifies : Belliger fuit

w(igm & fortunatm
J

^tti de Cun^ls Con-

greffibm
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grcffibui & in Terra, & Mare femper tri-

umpha/i glori.i Vicioriam Reportavit:, I can

only attribute this to the Character 6torv

gives of him, viz. That he advanced Per-

fons to Dignities for M.erit only, and who
did excel others in Innocsncy of Life.

E 4 RICHARD
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RICHARD n.

O M E Princes have Erred upon a tni-

O ftaken Confideration , fbme through a

wilful and rafh Inconfideration ; fbme have

taken Meafures by Advice of Friends (as

they thought) and have been deceived by

Mifreprefentations ; ( thefe may be pittied) ;

Others have Mifcarried by hearkening on-

ly to Minions and Favourites , are head-

ftrong, and refblvedly deaf and obfi:inate

againft Advice: But the Adions and Con-
dud: of this King are fo Unaccountable

,

that it vi^ould puzzle a Afatchiavel to affiga

him a Charafier , or to fix him in any

Rule or Principle of Government, Good
or Bad. The Rebellion of Joh», or Wat-

Tyler , ought not to be laid at his Door

;

it is called an Accident , though it had

fbme difmal EfFeds in it ; but the occafi-

on which appears, was the Abufe of a

Colle<9:or vv'ho gathered the Poll-Money ;

yet it may teach Kings, that it is a tick-

iifh and dangerous Experiment to let out a

Revenue or Tax to Farm ; ^o that it may
be fcrued up into what may be called in

fhe. Country Oppreffiono This King's firft

Mifun-
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Mifunderftandlng , in earned:, or Mifde-

meanor, if I may fb fpeak, after his coming

to Age, was impofed upon him by way
of Surprife , and Artificial Infmuation of

Favourites; it might be the refalt of a

hotlndifcretion, not of a premcditsted Vio-

lence or Invafion of Ill-natur'd Policy : And
if the Duke of Ireland, Michael de U Pool,

the Chancellor , or the Archbifhop of

Tork J were in fault on the one fide, nei-

ther was the Duke of Gloticefter-, the Bi-

iliop of £/y, &c. to be altogether excufed,

on the other; and the Parliament impo-
fmg on the King Thirteen Lords to have

overfight under the King, as they called

it, was an unfufferable Encroachment on
the Spirit of a Young Prince: And he had

reafon to have recourle to the Judges for their

Opinions and Diredions touching what
had paded in that Parliament as to their

Participation of the Government with him;
whofe Opinion ( though they had the

misfortune to fuifer for it ) was not fo

Illegal, but Juffifiable by the Laws, fa-

ving only in Two or Three of the Que-
ftions to which they gave their Anfwers.

But Law is not always meafurcd by its

own Rule , it ftands or falls accord-

ing to the Circumliance of Times : A
Man may at fbme time (boner and bet-

ter Steal a Horfe (as they fay) than look

on at others. This firft Affront fb put

upon
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upon the King, gave him a prejudice to

Parliaments ever after, and confequentiy

put him upon indireO: Means and Pradices

to Debauch the Conftitution ; and we may
be fure Kings will never want Tools fie

for their purpofe. Hence were conceived
\

thofe prejudices al fo again (f the Duke of

Glocefler and the other Lords ; the King
had Reafon to be out of Tuition when
he came to be of full Age : 'Tis true ,

the Attempting of the Duke of Gloceftey's

Life in that Treacherous manner, was not

to be excufed ; neither was his Behaviour to
• be pardoned towards the King; he reproached

him too feverely on all Occafions, for though

he was the King's Uncle, he was not al-

ways to be his Governor ; they were both

in Fault, no doubt, and both equally

Unfortunate in their End. 'Twas an un-

happy Reign, divided between too haugh-

ty Subjeds, and Ill-defigning Favourites,

too powerful for a Young Inconfiderate

King to Manage with Prudence and equal

Power. Whether Chief Juftice Trefilian

did according to Law or not, 'tis certain

his Death was not according to Law

;

and as the Duke of Glocefier had taken

his Life, fo his own was jtoon after taken

away without Trial alfo , in an Arbitrary

manner: And the Earl of Ariindel had the

fame Meafure he meeted to (Idvery , one

of the Qaeens Efquires. The BaniQiing

the
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the Duke of Norfolk^ and Hereford, and

the Archbifhop of Canterbury y was rather

a fault in the Politicks of thofe times ("for

it feems it was the Cuftom then to Punifh .

the Faults of Great Men onlv with BaniQi-

menr, but an ill-advifc^d Cuftom, ) than want
of Confideration in the King. Sir John

Bufljyf the Speaker of Parliament, was the

moft in fault , in attributing Vain , and
alraoft Blafphemous Tides to the King ;

Titles fitter ( as is obferved ) fpr the Ma-
jefty of God ; and putting him upon a

piece of Omnipotence, in Recalling his Par-

dons ; which the Lords , Spiritual and
Temporal, Adjudged in the Ajffirmative,

That the King might Revoke ; but the

Lawyers and Judges, having been burnt

before , deiigned to give Judgment t'other

way, and had no mind to Determine of

Tranfadlions in Parliament any more, nor

of the Kings Prerogative in fuch Ticklilli

Times: Though at the next Parhament
at Chejler, the Judges were drawn in to

give another Extraordinary Judgment, viz..

** That when Articles are propounded by
^* the King to be handled in Parliament

,

" that if other Articles are handled be-
'' fore thofe are determined , it is Trea-
*' fon in them that do it. " VVhafe was
there Extravagant that was not done in

this Parliament ? He brought it about , as

the Hiftory fays. That he obtained the

whole
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whole Power of the Padiament to be i

Conferred upon certain few Perfons ; who
j

proceeded to Conclude upon many things "

. which concerned generally the things of •,

the whole Parhament, to the great Pre- )

judicc of the State, and dangerous Ex-
^

ample in time to come. What could vq ^

expeffc from a King who was Taught,
'i

That the Laws of the Realm were in
;j

his Head and his Breaft ? By reafon of
'

which fanjiaftical Opinion , he Deftroyed

Noblemen , and Impoverillied the Com-
mons ; v/hich was one of the Articles

againft him ; and which was much fuch

a worthy fancy as Wat Tyler had , who
putting his Hand to his Lips, faid, Before

Four Days come to an End, all the Laws
of EmUni fhould proceed from his Mouth.
But i am weary of the Medley of this

King's Story : In fhort , if we furvey him

in his Taxations, in his Laws and Ordi-

nances after all, and in the Station of a

Chriftian,- and Man, as well as King ; we
fhall , with a little Charity , or good Na-

ture , conclude him Blameable rather by

Accident than natural Temper: And as

to his Conditions , That they were more

the Fault of his Education than Inclina-

tion ; and at the bottom, thofe Failings

that were in him, retained the tincture of
^

the light Inconftancy of his Mother. He
is another unfortunate Inftance o'i the In-

fi ability
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ftability and Mifery of a King when
tie leaves the Track of Law and Jufticj:,

for the Ways of Humour and PaiTion.

Sir Rol^ert Cotton Obferves, " That Bufoy's
*' Contrivance of Compounding with De-
** linquents , wrought fuch Diftafte in the
" Affedions of the People , that it grew
" the Death of the One , and Depofition
" of the Other.

HENRT
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HENRY IV.

IN the next Six Reigns, during the Di-

vifions of the Houles of Tork and La/t-

cafter ^ the Kingdom was fcarce ever cool

enough for Oblervations of Civil Polity and
Adminiftration. The Thirteen Years of

this King were divided between Confpira-

cies and Wars. And as he came to the

Crown without a Title, with refpedl to

Richard II. or the Earl of Marjh^ who had
the Undoubted Right, as being of the Eldefl:

Koufe ; without any Title, unleis what he
had from, the People, ( or, as Storv fays, was
Ordained King more by Force than lawful

Succeflion , or Election ) , fo he held it in

condnued Trouble and Confufion, faving

only the \zi\ Year: And 'tis faid, he was
well pleafed that there were always Troubles

that there might be no Calm or Interval for

Refle£licn. He was fo jealous of his Crown,
that in his Sicknefs he would have it laid by

him upon his Bolder, for fear fome body

fhould DifooiTefs him of it, as he had

Richard the IF ; and his Son as readily took

it up, for fear of fonie other Interpofition.

Though he hadnotleifure for Politicks, yet

he
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he made a very ufeful Obfervation, fit to be

thought on by Kings, viz, " That of E/^g-

*' lifl^men, fo long as they have Wealth/o long

*' fhalt thou have Obeyfance ; but when'
" they are Poor, they are always ready to

" make InfurredHon at every motion. Here

we have alfo a great Example of a King's

Son fubmitting to the Laws, and of a King
proteding and countenancing a Judge in a

due Execution of them ; and alfo of a Judge

with a fteady Gravity and Relblution put-

ing the Ancient Laws of the Realm in Exe-

I

cution, without Favour or Partiality.

HENRT
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HENRY V.

H E Reign of this King was wholly

taken up with the Wars in Frame\ and
here may be leen what an Eniltfh Prince can

do, when he himfelf is Brave and Generous,

and (lands well in the Opinion of his Sub-

jeds ; they paid him Homage before he was
Crown'd , and voluntarily granted him a

Subfidy without asking.; and he , on the

other hand, ask'dbutfew: By which it ap-

pears ( as Sir Richard Baker obferves ) what
great matters a moderate Prince may do, and

yet not grieve his Subjects with Taxations.

Under this King, who was of Englifij true

Honour , the Honour of the Nation was

at the higheft Character; for in a Councel

holden at Co/^Jlance^ it was Decreed, Thac
E^g/an^ ihould have the Title of the Eng^lifh

Nation, and fhould be accounted one of the

Five Principal Nations in Rank before v5/>j//?
j

which often before had been moved, but ne-

ver till then Granted.

HE N Rt
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HENRY VI

[Know not what to fay to the Reign
of this unfortunate King , only that

t is an inftance of the Impertinence of

Fortune, and of the Unfteadinefs of Hu-
nan Affairs ; although PhUip de Camines
ays, he was a very Silly Man, and al-

noft an Innocent; yet this filly Innccsnce

eems to be what we call Simplicity in

he oiodeft acceptation of the word, and

he Effcd rather of Choice , or Obferva-

ion, than Defed. 'Tis true he bad a fort

)f Paflive IXnderftanding ^ but he had
judgment enough to diftinguiOi Good
md Bad, between Virtue and Vice, Sue-

:e{s and Misfortune ; to relent thefe as a

Vlan , but overlook them as a Chriilian ,

'.nd what Sir frafjcis Bacon reports of

lim upon the account of l>is bcin^ to be

Canonized, (That the Pope, who was
ealous of his Honour and of the Digni-

y of the See of Rome ^ knowing that

Henry the VT^ was reputed in the World
abroad but for a Simple Man , was
ifraid it would but diminjfh the Eftlma-

:ion of that kind of Honour, if there weie
r not
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not a diftance kept between Innocents and

Saints, ) feems to be brought in rather for

the fake of the Jingle or Jeft, than Truth. .

His greateft fymptom of V/eaknefs was I

fuffering a Wife to be impofcd upon him

,

and then being ever after inipofed upon
by that Wife ; but I doubt this m
have been the condition of fome Wiio
Men ; and the Earl of Suffolk plaid the

fool in the Match , not the King , any

otherwife than by taking the Advics

of a fingle Perfon , without , and contra-

ry to the Counfel of his Other Feers, d -"

And what have Wifer Kings done , be

with a Favourite or a Wife ? Whereas he

had both; which fliewsjthat 'tis not fo much a

King's perfbnal and private Wifdora, asThat
of the General Council of a Nation, is to be-

relied on/ The Ill-advi{ed Tragedy of thd

Duke of Glocefier made Room and open'

way for That of the King's; by letting in t

Duke of Tork'*s pretenfions to the Crown
and foon ended in the Death of 'the Duke
Suffolk hirofelf So unfafe is it for any Fa

vourite, how Great fbever, to prefume on his

Own itrength againft the Interefl and Policy

of the Commonwealth. The Other Affairs

of this Reign fecm tranfa£led upon a ftage

of Fortune or Fate, rather than Prudence or

Policy, trod between a Headftrong Pec

Ambitious NoJ)les, and a Queen too apt tc

Rule, and a King too eafy and apt to Suffer

11
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If we may learn any thing from tfiis Reign,

'tis only this, That Virtue and Goodnefs,

without Policy and Juftice, nor Policy with-

out Virtue and Refblutionj can Eftablifh a

Throne: But after all, Fateitfelf feems to

weigh down the Scale; his Father's Pro-

phecy (is faid) was not to be avoided,which I

leave in the Words, of Howard'^ Defenfative

agAtnfi the Poyfon of fuj/pofcd Prophejtes, viz.

What Prophet could have picked out of
" Mars and Saturn the manifold Mifliaps
*' which befel the Prince of Blefled Memo-
' ry, King He»rji the VT^' ; fbmetimes Sleep-

" ing in a Port of Honour, fbmetimes Float-

' ing in the Surges of Midiap ; fometimes
" Pollefling Foreign Crowns , fbmetimes
' Spoiled and Deprived of his Own ; fbme-
* times a Prince,fometimes a Prifbn^; fbme-

j" times in pHght to give Succour to the Mile-

rable, fometimes a Fugitive amongft the
*' Defperatc. Habwgton in his Hiftory of

[Edward the IV^^ fays, That this poor King
in fo many Turns and Vicillitudes ,» never

met with one fully to his Advantage. And
Cambdeft [kys, He was Four times taken Pri-

ibner ; and in the End Defpoiled both of his

Kingdom and Life.

EDWJRD
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EDWARD IV.

TH E firft TsYelve Years of this Ring's

Reign (if I may fo call it, who
came to the Kingdom- ( as Biondi fays ) not

by Power or Juftice, but by the People's In-

clination ) were pafled in a ferment of Blood, .

and the better part of his Two and twenty \

( if I may fb fay ) were taken up in Wars
\

and Executions ; not fo much occafioned by .>

Henry the Vl^^^ as by the Earl of Warwick ; |

fo dangerous a thing it is to put an Affront,

upon a powerful Subjed : But efpecially
;

King Edward (hewed a very weak part in this \

Management, who came to the Crown
j

chiefly by the Earl of Warwick^ Intereft ,
'\

and with a confejfcd Eleciion cf his People,
y

when be had Married a SubjeO: of no great .'

Parentage 'or Intereft, to difoblige fuch a
*

Subjeft, Difbonourably, who had ib great a
'

Stroke and made fuch a Figure in the Nation.

But all Rules of PoHcy, they fay, muft fub-

mit to Love
J

therefore to pafs that Over-

fight, for which there is an Excufe made :

Certainly the Confidence and Truli after-

wards by him repos'd in the Duke Q^Glo:cfter^

was a m^nifeft Infatuation, not to be iupport-

ed
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ed with any pretence oF common Confiderati-

00, or colour of Reafbn. And though P/;/^

Up de Comines fays he was the Goodlieft

l^erlbnage, yet I doubt he was not th^ Wifeft,

and he misht well affirm that his Mailer

Zewis of }^ranee exceeded Edward the IV ^^

in Senfe and Wifdom. How idle and viti-

Dus was his Conlideration upon that ima-
gined Prophecy, That G. fliould DifpolTefs

lis Children of the Crown ; to fuffer it to

Infiucnce him fo far, as to confent to the

jMurther (as 'tis faid J of G. Duke of C/^-

•

I ^»f^, on fuppofition ( foreign enough ) that

[Fhat G. was intended him ; whereas it fell

)Ut to be Glocejler ; to whofe Tyranny he
eft them by this Foolilh and Ungodly Fancy,

ind fuch a prophane extravagant Applicari-

)n of Sorceries ; to which , in truth, that

Ige was every where too much addicted.

\nd 'twas not his jealous practices with the

)uke of Briuig?f, againft He^ry Earl of

KichmoKd, could fecure the Crown to his

hil^ren, when he overlook'd the more im-

nediate Danger.

E D WA R D
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EDWARD V.

ON E would have thought Edward IV.

might have, without Sorcery or Pro-

phecy, forefeen what Mfould become of the

committing the Care of Edward the V^^^ to

liis Brother the Duke of G/ocefier, who had \

before Killed E/efiry the VF^ with his own
Hand , in all probabiHty without Com-
mandment or KnowleJge of his Brother and

his Son , in his own prefence ,' and was.

fufpeded alfotohave a hand in the Death of

his other Brother the Duke of Clareme ; be-

fides the fymptom of an ill-contrived Soui
.,

and Body : Without taking notice of all the I

villanous popular Harangues, Infinuations 1

and Artifices ufed by the Duke of Glocejier^ i

to get the King's Perfon into his Power, out

of the Hands of the Queen and her Friends^

In fhort, this poor Prince v/as an Unhap-

py inftance of a mifplaced Guardianfhip ,

and an Urfhatural Uncle's Care. A Youth,

made a Jeft-of Sovereignty for Ten Weeks,

and Sacrificed to Ambition at Eleven Year:

of Age; and aii inftance of (he fatal Credu-

lity of a V/oman , too apt to be deceived as

well as to deceive: He and his poor Brother

\;^crc
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were Murthered in the Tower, Betrayed by
an Uncle, and too eafily delivered up by a

Mother. A Reign, a fit Subject only for

Poetry.

f done ?

*Trvi^'Br€threnby their Death, What had they ^j^ .^

Oh R ichard fees a Fault that they ivere in I mfi. of

It is not Aciualy hut a Mortal One, Hen. VIZ.

They Primes were, ^twas their Original Sin,

^Vhy (hotddfofweet a Pair of Princes lack

^''cir Innocents Day tth"* Englifh Almanack ?

F^ RICHARD
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RICHARD III.

^ H I S '—r^ was fo great a Mohfter in

all Refpe^ls, that he ought not (feu

the Honour of Engla-/id) to have place a-

mongft the Catalogue of Kings. There \

ought to be nothing" Recorded of him , but
\

only this, That he died in the Field with his
'

S'.vord in his Hand. 'Tis faid, he made '

Good Laws i but I know of none Extraordi-

nary, but only One, which is rather a Popular }

Declaration of what was fo before ; and that;i

was, That the Subjeds of this Realm fhall

not be charged by any Benevolence, or fuch

like. Charge, but it fhall be damn'd and an-

nuird for ever-, tet his Laws betransferr'd

to another Reign ; let us not acknowledge

Mercy from the Hands of Biood. Sir Francis

Bacon faith ,
*' That his Good Laws were

" but the Brocage of an Ufurper, thereby to
^' win the hearts of the People, as being Con-
" fcious toJiimfelF, that the true Obligations

*' of Sovereignty" in him failed : And if he

'•h^djived, jio doubt, j^ould have proved
" fuch a One as King 'James the Firft de-

" fcribes a Tyrant to be.

H E N R i
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HENRY VII.

IT behoved Hepjyy the Seventh , having

in himfelf but a llim fort of diftanc

Title, to fupport himfelf by Policy : And
here will appear what Single Prudence can

do : This maintain'd his Crown , whilll:

he trim'd between Conqueft , Military

EleOiion, Parliamentary , Birth , Donation,

and Marriage : Though he did not care

to be beholding to the Laft, and to take a

precarious Right from a Wife. Sir Walter

Rawiei^h fays, '* He was a Politick Prince,
" who by the Engine of his Wifdom beat

jown and overturnd as many Strong
" Oppoiitions both before and after he
*' wore the Crown, as ever King of En^-
" gUnd did. And CAmbden^ Through whole
" Care, Vigilancy, and Policy, and Fore-
" carting Wifdom for times to come , the
*.* State and Commonwealth of E?9oUnd
^ hath to this day flood Eftablifh'd and
*.' Invincible ; Henricm nojlet Sepimus cum
" onmes Kegni rectc Adminijirandi Artes

cM'crety fie hisOrfi.tmentis Infirucim I'cnic

:'t cum Facem ExiiLtntem, Exul^ exterrem-

]ue Extorris coftcomUat.'i^i ejf^t, red:iccm qao-
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^' que, Redux aporUret. Win, Com. de rehw.

Brit.

¥
Bur, perhaps, the Tyranny of his Prede-

ceffor might make his firft Steps more eafy :

However, I take Hef^ry the Seventh's Ma-
iier- piece of Wifdom to be , That he ufed

That of other Mens alio : He call'd his

Parliament , and confulted with it up-
on all Occafions , efpecially when he had
any Provocations to War from France or

Scotland : Not infifting on , but ever wa-
ving that impi;rtinent piece of Prerogative,

of Declaring War upon a King's own
Head : This Method openM his Subjedis

Furies ; This procured even a Benevolence

as odious as it had been heretofore, and Great]

Sums of Money were foon collefted by it

:

The Commotions which happen'd in the

North and Wejl upon gathering the Subfi-

;

dies, were but flight Exceptions, taken on
the Occafion of the Extravagancies and

Paflions of particular. Perfons : /^.nd the Bu-

Unels of Lamkeyt Simneli', and the greater
J

Attempt of F^r/^/;? iVarl^eck , were but the
,

EifeG: of a Woman's Malice, and promoted

by the Dutchefs of Burgundy, who was an

Avowed Enemy to the Houfe of Lamajler,
j

Sir Francis Bacon tells us, " His Time did \

" excel for Good Commonwealth Laws ; fb

** that he may. be juiiiy celebrated for the
'• Befi Law- giver to this Nation, after King

*' Edward
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' Edward the Firft. For his Laws, whofb

,' marks them well , are deep , and not
^ Vulgar ; not made upon the Spur of a
' particular Occalion for the prefect , but
• out of providence for the future, to make
" the State of his People ft ill more and more
' happy , after the manner of the Legifla-

tors in Ancient and Heroicai Times. I

iippofe he means the State- Laws ajainft:

detainers and Riots ,* thefe feem more pro-

lerly to be made on his own Account

,

nd that no Perfon aflifting a King de Facfo

hould be attainted therefore by courfe of

^aw , or A£t of Parliament ; and that if

ny fuch A£l fhould be made, it iliould be

oid, which feems alfo calculated for a par-

ieular purpofe (though it hath finee made
b much noife in the World) [as the Ad:

take away the Writ De Haretico Combu-
endoy was in King Charles the Second's

rime.] And this de FaSto AQ: feems to

lave no foundation at that time, unlefs it

vere for fear of the Earl of Warwickj who
vas the laft Heir-Male of the Plantagenetsy

or the King and People moft certainly knew,
hat Richard^ the Younger Brother of Ed^
yard the Fifth, was Dead, and Safe, whom
'^erkifi pretended to reprefent : And rae-

hinks, after all, this Aft feems to have but
L Weak and Dilhonourabble Foundation, and
eaves an ill Savour, and will caft a Reflexion
bme-where : For Fears and Jealoufics put

Men
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Men and Kings too often upon poorfpirited

Actions. But letting this pals ; Another

touch of his over-Wifdom, i/iz. his Difpo-

fition to fqueeze Money out of his Subjedi

Purfes by Forfeitures on Penal Laws, was a

Excefs of Policy fcarce to be excufed ; an.

as is faid, without all doubt proved the BIol

of his Time ; and as Sir Robert Cotton oh

ferves, There is no (Iring will fooner jarr i

the Commonwealth than this, if it be gene-

rally touched. This was that which paffed

for the Difgrace of his Reign, though what
may pals under the Name of Severe Juftice

:

And thougli he efcaped the Violent Confe-

quences of it himfelf, yet the fatal Return

overtook Emffon and Didley in the beginning

of the next Reign, .who were both executed

for Treafbn, for extending this Summum Jus:

to Violence and Injury, and turning Law
and Jullice into Rapin ; ( Though it will

puzzle a Lawer to determine what Species

of Treafon this is , unlefs it be againft the

Laws, by traiteroufly betraying the Truft
repoled in them). But no Government,
King, or Perfon , is without fome Failing,

and Wifdom it felf may be overacted.

HENRY
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1

HENRY Vm.

I
Am not to determine how it came about,

yet it may be obfervable, That though

this King came to the Crown by an Un-
doubted Right of Succellion, as Heir of the

Houfe of Lancafier by his Father, and of

the Houfe of Tork by his Mother ; yet up-

on his Coronation the People were ask'd,

Whether they would receive him for their

King? But I know this will be thought a

trivial Matter of Forni , not worth taking

notice of. It is faid his firft Years weife a

Reign by Book, having come from,the In-

:ftru8:ion and Contemplation of Good , to

jAQ-ion
J his Notions fluck by him fome

Years : And not to pretend to fingle SufB-

cience at thofe Years , at heaft , That he

might know how to perform his Corona-
tion-Oath, he 'chofe a Wife Councel to di-

reO: him in the Obfervation of the Laws

;

and as they generally do in all New P.eigns,

He redrefs'd the Grievances of the former,

by making Examples of the OpprefTors in

the la(f. He did not enter into the War
with France upon his own Head , neither

upon the Advice of his Privy Council

;

but
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but had it debated in Parliament, where it

was rcfolved, That Himfelf with a Royal
Army ILould invade France ; and then for

that purpofe an Extraordinary Subfidy was
willingly granted towards the Charges there-

of; T hele were the beginnings of his Reign ;

and be might have finifh'd it with the fame
Honour and Wifdom , if Woolfey had not

pioufly told him, He might lay afide the ufe

of his Underftanding, and his own Confi-

deration ( no doubt to rely on his ) : That
he fhould ndt need to trouble himfelf with

frequenting the Council- Table, but might
take his Pieafure, 6"c. (Admirable Coun-
cel for a Prieft) !* And he himfelf would
give him Information, &c. Thus he in-

groffed the King , difobliged the King's

Friends, caus'd the * Archbilhop of Canter-

buryy BiQiop of Winchefler^ Dukes of Nor-

folk and Suffolk, to withdraw from Court,

and Topp'd his Prerogative upon the King's,

and led him away by the Mifdiredtions of

his own Falf^ Oracle ;
perfuades and puts

the King upon Lending the Emperor Mo-
ney, who was poor and Infolvent ; be-

caufe, forfooth, the French King had with-

held the Revenue of the Bifhop of Tour^

ney, that is, his Own. After he had tired

the People with his Civil Juftice before,

he fets up for an Arbitrary Spiritual Power
in himfelf : Obtains an Office from the

Pope to difpence with OlTcnces againft Spi-

ritual
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ritual Laws , and erefts a Trade for Sin

,

to make Virtue and Religion Venial , and
betrays the King into the Reftoring or

Surrendring Tourney^ for great Gifts, and
greater Promifes, after that he found it

did not tarn to Account, and he could nfake

nothing of it by way of Yearly Income :

And thus difhonourM the King and Na-
tion, and like a very Godly Prelate, dif^

folv'd the King and Court into all ibrt of
Luxury, and the Priefthood it felf into Li-

centiouihels and Diforder : And fo far the

Artificial Malice and Villany of this Saw-
cy and Bloody Butcher's Son went, who '

had neither Honour or Religion , That he
perfuaded the King to facriHce his Nobi-
lity to him, and "the Duke of Buckingham
muft be made an Example and Martyr to

his Revenge, for only pouring a little Wa-
ter into his Shooes, when he had the Im-
pudence to dip his Haflds in the Bafon

,

whiiil: the Duke held it to the King to

wafh. Ke alone could create Mifunder-
ftandings between the King, -Lords* and
Commons, by vcrtue of his Lies and Mif-
reprefcntations of Matters from one to the

other.altho' he had been caught in them more
than once : He dilTolv'd Convocations, by
vertue of his Power Legancinc, which were
convok'd by the Archbifhop ; and calls Plim
and ail the Clergy to another .Place, ac-

cording to his ov/n Imperious Fancy ; di-

verts
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verts the Laws of the Land, and feeks to

raife Money by Commiflion , which the

People oppofed, and the King was afterwards

forced to Difclaim : On the other hand
abules the King's Grace , and takes it upon
himfelf ; alters the State of the King's

Houfe , Retrenches the Allowance of his

Servants ; and in (hort, arrogates the Power
over Servants, and Mafter alio, and afTumes

the; Power and Honour of the King, and
Stiles and Directs E^o & Rex meus in his

Writings and Letters to Rome ^ and Fo-

reign Parts : This could an humble Suc-

cefTor of the Apoftles do ? And by the bye,

It may be worth obferving, how far Pride

can infpire thefe Prelatical Sparks with Pre-

fumption , who pretend to be but the Re-

prefentatives of the Apoftles, to exalt them-

ielves above, and Lord it over Kings, whom
yet they themfelves acknowledge to repre-

fent God : I regard not their Diftin8:ions,

neither before nor fince their Compliment of

the Supremacy, which they would refume

if they could , without a Pope. But it

happen'd the Cardinal carried on the Scene

and State of Pageantry too far, even to his

own Ruin ; and the King's Eyes were
opcn'd at length , after that the Cardinal

had cut him out a way for the Ruin, or

Reformation rather of the Church, as well

as himfelf 4 and by his Exorbitant Beha-

viour had open'd the Duor to the Pailia-

menc
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[iient to Redrefs the Grievances , and

provide for, a Remedy againlt them, by

retraining and whollbme Laws. I aoi

the more particular upon . this Prelate/i

Decaufe he was the Hinge upon w'hicli

ivery thing turn'd ; and would lee*,?!

IMark upon him for Kigg^ to .. kao^
IkVhom to avoid, and for vyliac Reafons:

Iftnd would upon all Qccafion^ alfb re-

|i>ind them how , vi7 retched; and ingoufi-

|j^rabie a Creature a Kipg '^ , wheg he

ibdicates his own Reafbn , to fuDmit it

o another's ;, and waves the /Publick,:'fpr

iny private Whifpers of Adm<or>ition. .. ;

;I defire to be excufed from medling

with the Jong Story of the King's Qasiv
ei with the; ?ope , ,and,:i:hp'.)Occariorii;

jnd fhall pjfs pver the
^ Aiteration^ in

Religion in this King's i time-,; or what
was more confiderable , the CUange and

DiiTolution of Rt:ligious,tJoules : I have

noching. to do ^kh his Shifting and Dif^

[blving of \yives neither : 1 here are; par-

ticular Hiftpries of the Keforqiation enow,
and^frefli in every one's JMemory; ha-

ving had an occafion, not long fince, to

review them , and confider them afrcPn.

There are Plays and Novels alio of the

other to gratify the Female Politicians ;

who, whether they ought to be fevere

G upon
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upon him, or not, I know not, and leave

to them to determine : This is befides my
Defign , as being out of all Ordinary

Rules of Civil Policy : Therefore waving
all Enquiry into the Reafbns or Provo-

cations of one or t'other, though I know
Ibme are aflign'd and remarked to his

Difadvantage, others to his Advantage ;

I fhall difmifs my felf with this general

Remark upon the Qualities of a Man,
or King ; That when Either have once

broke through the firft Obligations of

Juftice or Virtue , he makes but little

difficulty in the proceeding upon At-

tempts of the fame Nature ; Though af-

ter all, to fpeak impartially, and with-

out Reflection , I am not (atisfied , but

the firft Occafion of Divorce, and Re-

formation too, was in its (elf juftifiable

though the Circumftances inducing it.

are fufpecled ; and it was concluded <

Reafon fought, not offer'd. But cer

tainly Sir Walter Rdeigh\ Character

him is not to be jultified , who fays
** That if all the Pidures and Patern
*' of a Mercilefs Prince were loft in tb
*^ World, they might all again be paint
*' ed to the life out of the Story of thi

" King : And that of Sir Robert NAunto
is as illnaturM; viz.. *' Having a Defig
*' to marry within the Degrees Unlaw

**fu
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" ful , he fet his Learned Men at work
*' to prove ic lawful; and after a while,
** being cloy'd, and deiiring Change, let
**' them again on work to prove it unlaw-
** ful ; He never fpared Man in his An-
" ger, or Woman in his Luft : This is Sa-

tyrically faid, but not truly ; For he had

no mind to marry at firft where he did,

but did it in Obedience to his Father's

Will, and againft the Grain with him-
felf : And he hv'd with this firft Wife
Twenty Years, and never took notice of
^he Unlawfulnels of that Marriage, till

it was objected againft him again , and
the Prefident of Paris ftarted and moved
it on the Propofal of Marriage betvveea

the Lady Mary ( his Daughter by IQa-

therim ) and the Duke of Orleance ^ the

(econd Son to the French King : And as

to the Cruelty towards Men , the Death
of the Lord Cromwell y and that of the

Duke of Norfolk^ Son , Henry Earl of
Surry ^ found moft of Severity

; yet as to

the firft, he had rais'd him from a Smith's

Son, he was Cardinal Wootf^ys Pupil, and
trod in his Steps : He was A ttainted by Par-

liament, and the Record lays, for Crimes of

Herefy and Trealbn, per naps the Advice of

:he Match with the Lady Ann of CJeve
;

3Ut I think it doth not argue Cruelty in

:he King neither towards him or her

:

G 1 He
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He.'oifini^s'd.lier with a gentle Farewel

aftitr. .her Marriage was declared Unlaw-
fiii by the Convocation, and adjudged fo)

in parliament ; and fhe lived Ijxteen Years
|

afccr^ and died in the Fourth Year of^

C^ueen Mary : As to the other, It is plain

it was not to gratify his Perlbnal Cruelty 'J

For being no Lord of Parliament^ he wasj

Arraigned at G^i/dhail before a Special*

C^OKimiffion, and found guilty by a Jury ;^

tile, Charge of bearing ArnaS which be-i

iofiged to the King and Prince, may feemN

fQme;what /light:, ,yet it is always,dange-'

roas to play .with Edged Tools, and ttie

B^apPii Ai Jiato iinay in part excufe it. In

the main he appears a King pf. a, great

deai of Honour^ QOt withoat a ,GooJ-

patur'd G^neroiky-iuHe w,as careful ^lio

%<i maintain the Civil Con llifKion, and

devout - t'Q the ' Privileges, of. P:arliamer ^

•

J-ie^ earned it fair with his Subjefts in ,r,

general, and w.as.neV^r lil-natur'd prFi -

Wfifd i^Cas far as-. I- can perqeive)- without

fort?e Colour of Juftice. I know not whe-,

tlvt.c 1: caji luiiifyhim in his Politicks fo:.

wiejl, in his conrradi^ing by the WkU;? the-s

Difpofition of the.Cro^vn, and its Succef-/

fion, which he had 'i^cfore Ellabliflied in

Parliament ; efpeciaiiy to bring in Queen-

Mary, after his SubjeQs had fworn to t. j

Parliamentary Succcifioa of his Daughter^
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Elizabeth: Befides, That this was fubfe-

quently by Implication, toafErm tlio. Le-

gitimacy of his Manage with Kjitharwe

ofSpaw, which was with fo much So-

lemnity laboured, and declared Unlawful

:

All that can be faid, is, That he might

,

in refped to the Mother^ be unwilling co

FjflFer the Daughter to be Baftardifbd :

And we always ought to conftrue the .

Actions of Princes /» mitiori fenfu, andtp
:ake them by the beft part of the Handle
n Hiftory : To fpeak well of them, if we
:an any ways juftify it ; and to be fihnt

in Doubtful Charaders , if we cannot

Commend.

G 3 EDWARD
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EDWARD VI
Am at a lofs in fpeaking to the Short

Reign of Edward the Sixth : He feems

born and defign'd for the Advancement of

Ecclefiaftical and Civil Polity, and to be

fnaiched away to the Difappointment of

Human Expectations ; to intimate. That
there is no Eftablilhment of Happinefs to

be relied on here below. However, that

Government which might have come to

fomething in himfelf, was Unfortunate in

the Adminiftration of the Councel which
his Father with fo much Care had aflign'd

him , and impertinently enough fhuffled

between the Afpiring Condutl of the

Great Men, and the Foolini Ambition of

Pretending Women : Thefe interrupted

the Wifdom of Councels (though the

ProteQ:or did his part well enough at

firfl:, till he came to pull down a Church,

and two Bifhops Houfes in the Strand^

to make him a Manfion-Houfe, &c. )

For after the Diflurbances of the Nation

on the Account of Religion, and the In-

clofurss at Home, and with relation to the

fremh
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French and Scots Abroad , had been ma-

;naged with Prudence and Honour, and

i
the Kingdom began to appear with a Face

iof Peace and Satisfadion : How vain are

Mortal Confiderations ! Behold the whole

Oeconomy is on a fudden Difcompofed,

and the Frame of Government Subverted :

And a Frivolous Pretence of Place between

two Women Unhinges the Conftitution

,

and firfl: expofes , and then deftroys and

ruins the Husbands, by vertue of the

Falfe Defigns of a Third Perfon behind

the Curtain, who grafted Villany artifici-

ally upon their Follies, and at laft, as was

fufpefted, brought in the King himfelf,

whofe Death alfo is laid at the lame Door.

What the Senfe of our Neighbours was

concerning it, you may read in Mezeray :

** FfAKce and EngUnd held pretty good
" Correfpondencc , when Death cut the

^* Thread of Young King EMvard\ Days

;

** It was believ'd to proceed from a flow

"Poyfon, ^ndijohn Dudley, Duke of AV-
" thumberUnd, was fufpeded guilty of the

*' Crime, be having fuggefted to him to

" Inftitute Jane oi Suffolk for Heirels to^the

*' Crown :' However it were, it prov'd.a

Fatal Policy to the poor Lady Jane and him-

felf too. I confels, I cannot fee why Ed-

ward the Sixth might not make bold with

Mary, as well as his Father had done be-

G 4 tore
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fore him, and difpofe of the Crown by
Wil], as he did ; efpecially for the Propa-

gating and Eftablifhing the Infant Refor-

mation, if that Age had been ferious, and
i^'ell agreed in the Bufinefs of Religion :

For we fhall find , I doubt , in Hillory

(notwithftanding all Obfervation to the

contrary), That if Religion be not fup-

porred by State- props, it will not ftand

long; and that That which hath only for

its Ingredients Mercy and Honour, will be

in fhort time overrun, and go to the Walls,

whilft the Reli^;,icn of Vi :>ience and Blood

tvill propagate it felf by iDquificions, and
the Artifices of its own pretended Ztal.

And that, notwithftanding all Innocent

Precautions, 'ris too true, That a Vi^inceof

MatchUzieEs Compofition, will at prefent,

and for once, prevail over one of a Sincere

Vertoe, and open Honour : Thi';, I fay,

ripon the appearing Reafon of the thing,

That our Nation in particular may not be

im poled upon over and over again with

the Hme Appearances, and only that we
fhould fl:and upon our Guard againft all

Popifh Reprefemations , how innocently

foever colour'd; and againft all Foreign

Overtures, how well foever baited.

Queen
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Qiieen MARY.
ON E would have thought, that the

Reign of this Queen tiiight have fa-

tlsfied a Nation (of any Capacity of

Thinking) in the Profeflions of a Papift,

and what weight the Promifes of the

Church of Rome to Hereticks ought to

have with Proteftants. The Principles

and Pra£lices of Papifts were well enough
known, even in thole times, in our Neigh-
bouring Country of France under Henry
the 1P\ by the Execution of fb great a

Number of Proteftants, who were BurnM
in the Greve^ the common Place of Exe-
cution ; but the manner of it was not

Common :
" They were Haled up by a

" Pully and Iron Chain, then fuffered to
" fall down in the midft of a great

f' Fire ; which was repeated feVeral times

:

** And 'tis faid, the King himftlf would
" needs feed his own Eyes with this

" Tragical and Melancholy Sp^£lacle

,

*' ?md that the Horrible and Nlournful

Shreiks of one of thole poor Wretches
left /b lively an Imprefiion in his Ima-

" gination,
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** ginatioo, that all Iiis Life long he had
" iVom time to time a very frightful

|

*' and terrible Remembrance of thofe ;

** dreadful Groans: However it were,
i

*' it is certain that the Smell of thofe
;|

** CarcalTes then Roafted, got into the|!
" Brains of a great many People ; who

|
*' Oil the one hand beholding the ( falle ) |
*' Conftancy, as Mezeraji calls it, and on

j

" the other hand the fcandalous diffolute
|

"Living, named this Juftice (as he
|

'' terms it ) a Perfecution, and their Pu-
|

" nilliment a Martyrdom. This is the
*

tender Account given of it by a Popifh

Hiftorian. And he fays, " Faggots were
*' then lighted every where againfl: the -

'* Proteftants. Queen Mary made her

pafTage to the Throne through her Pro-

rnifes to the Norfolk and Suffolk Gen-
tlemen, that (he would make no Altera-

tions in Religion ; but before fhe was
warm in it , fhe (hewed how (he dif-

fembled her falfe Favours, and removed

the Proteftant BiHiops , and fent Cran-

wer the Archbifhop of Canterbury , and

Latimer, and others, to the Tower y and

paffed Judgment on them to Dye: All

this before her Coronation. And as

M€z.efay tells us, *' When fhe was once
*' Abfolute Miftrefs, fhe Cemented the
*' Throne with the Blood of the Lady
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^'-Jancy her Husband, her Father, and
*' almoft all her Kindred, and after that
'* file rpilt much more to Reft ore the
'* Catholick Religion ; which brought
** the State into fuch Convulfions as

" had like to have proved Mortal, and
*' all for the Advantage of a flioit Du-
" ration. Thus Mezeray ftill , a hremh
and Popifh Writer. And, in truth , the

Lady E/izakth efcaped very narrowly ;

for Gardinert that fpecial Bifhop of Win-
chejier , had procured her to be fent

to Prifbn, and had framed a Warrant
under certain Councellors Hands to put

her to Death ; but that Mr. Bridges
,

Lieutenant of the Tower
,

pitying her

Cafe, went to the Queen to know
her Pleafure , who utterly denied that

file knew any thing of it, or was then

afhamed, at leaft, to Own it ; by which
means her Life was preferved. This
Good-natur'd Merciful Bidiop, and Po-

pifh Prieft , was riot contented to

Lop off Boughs and Branches , as he
phras'd it at the Council- Board , but

was for plucking up the Reformation
by the Root , meaning Queen Eliza,-

heth *, and to do the Sparturds Jullice,

'tis faid they interceded for her; per-

haps it was only in Policy , that their

Maiier might have Two Strings to

his
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his Bow, as it appeared by the fequel

;

for he Courted Qaeen Elizabeth after

the Death of Queen Mary, 'Twas evi-

dent farther , how Qtieen Mary in-

tended to keep her Word as to Re-
ligion ;, by her Match with Spain

:

No doubt fhe had a mind tJ put it

out ol:^ tier Power , and caft the Odi-

um of Perfecution off from her felf.

But we ought not to Reflexion her

.for Marrying one of her own ReU-
gion ; fince our Proteftant Kings on
this fide ttie Reformation have had

a good knack ever fince of providing

for the Security of the Proteftant Re-
ligion by Popith Matches'; for though

King JaTTtes the Firlt did not actu-

ally Wed ( he did not dare to have

attempted it In Scotland J a Papift ,

yet he was more to blame in advi-

(Ing and purluing One fo hotly for

his Son , than his Son who finifhed

a PopiOi Match at lafl : This by the

bye. The Rebellion of JVyai: was an

ill tim'd Attempt begun too early ("as

another late One fince ) ; but had he

let it alone a little longer, till Queen
Mary (heWed her felf more fully in

her proper Colours ; when the Pope's

Primacy came to be propofed and la-

boured t& bt2 Rcftored , and Cardinal

Pool
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Pool dame over , .'it might have had

another Ejfcct , .^d proved : a; gene-

rous Effort for :tho;^Relcuing .t^fe In-

fant Reformati(>j9 from thej4WS.,;ot I'o-

pifh Tyranny : For the Pope had juft

Taught the People, the way, ot being

Abfolved from their Allegiance ,• and
they might infer if he could do it ,

or it were to be done for the fake

of Religion , That they might Ab-
fblve themfelves from their Allegiance

for the good of Religion alfb. But

when once a firft Undertaking mifcar-

ries, through an ill-tiniM and rafli Pre-

cipitation
J

a_ Second feldom or never

comes to Maturity in the Rme Shape
and Nature. Her Five Years Reign
paffed in a Hurry of Religion , Love

,

Perfecution , Mariage, drc, with fome
Lunatick Intervals of Mercy. It is faid

her Reign was polluted with Blood of

Martyrs , Unfortunate by frequent In-

furredions, and Inglorious by the Lofs

of Caliis. It is faid alfo, fhe was a

Lady of Good Nature and Merciful

Difpofition in her felf; What then can .

we exped from the Reign of any Po-

pifii Prince , where the Barbarous Zeal

,

and UnKuman AuthonVy of that Church,
can fb far Impofe upon, and Overrule
even a Merciful Prince , that D' He^/i/t

calls
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A %eVuw of the I\tngs and

calls her's the greateft Perfecutfon fince

Dioclefians time, and which raged moft

terribly. 'Tis truly and abfolutely im-

poflible for any thing of Honour , Vir-

tue, or Good Nature, to have any place

in a Sovereign under fuch a Sovereignty.

Queen
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Queen Elizabeth.

IN rhe Reign of Queen Elizabeth

we may obferve the difference in a

method of Proteftant and Popifh Refor-

mation , or Alteration of Religion : The
Popifh under Queen Mary was begun and

carried on by Imprifbnments , Fir^ and

Blood : The Proteftants by thii Queen

,

with a true Chriftian Temper, by a gen-

tle Remove, without any Blood, without

Imprifoning any Perfon, and without in-

fliding almoft any Suffering or Penalty,

till the Seditious Pradices of the Popifh

Party had provoked the Arm of Juflice ;

till the Pope had given away her King-

dom of Ireland as a Heretick ', and Parfom
SLndCampia^j Two of hisEmilTaries, had

Depofed her at Home in their Doflrines.

And after all, Campian, SherwWy and Bri-

ytnt^ did not fuffer as Popifjh Priefts, but

-cwere Profecoted on the 25^^ of £^TV/ir^

^lihe III'^ for Plotting Deftrudion of the

3Qneen , and Ruin of the Kingdom ; for

^Adhering to the Pope, the Queen's Ene-

my, and coming into England to Raife

Forces
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Forces againft the State. And 'twas only for

thefe Exorbitances of thePapifts that new
and ftri(5t Laws were Enafted againft

them in the following Parliaments, in the

2^>^ 27, 29, ^5^'' Years of her Reign : Be-

fore that, there was only the Penalty cf

Twelvepence a Sunday for Abfence from
Church ; and (bme other necelTary pro\?i-

fiofls concerning the Supremacy, Admirfi-

ftration of the Sacrament, and Form of
,

Common-fjray.eR"; which al(b were very |
t^-nderly put ia Execution^ and for above

fTvvefity Years. :i>p JBoclyiyfiTered Death for

Kjeligipn^j Daj/.-tyilongjafterthe Pope and

king oi Spain had cotifpired her.Ruin, ain4

Gregory ther XIIP'' held .fecret Confultati?

qi\s -..to I nva die. . at
. ipnce both Englknci, and

hda^d^^^ and longer after.that Bloody M^fr
)^qre ol B/ri^ ;, ..whichAvas:ajj01ign to Q\3f

o^^heiPrpt&ftia^tgi, as it'(W4S4T<srmed^ iOf

Sit ieaft to givg them a deep Wound-;
^^nd. -th(3 , terrible 'Slaughters of Proteli^nts

Itjiroughall t;he Cities oi Irame^ and \{^
^War afterwards declared againlf the Pro-

^Vciianrs in t[>G':rtitjH^ of Charles the IX^^
;

jpQt to xt^oEkiJ^xi^hQChambres Jrde/ffefbQ-

tf^re agaiflft ^DriTteftants in Henry thell'^'s

• time^ ^nd:^aft'^.^.itjIe Attempt which the

^J)uke of r,;^/i/-A', on the behalf of the

Qi^&n.ofJ;4f<Mi*„ ^:and the, juft fufpicions

r:f)ie might^entertain on her account, wIk)

was
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was then accounted the great Patronefs

and only hopes of tht Papifts , and all

the other Stratagems and vifible DeHgns
of that Party. And the feccnd Execution

of any Perfbn was in her Twenty fifth

Year , and upon a juft necedity of Self-

prefervation, upon the rafh and extrava-

gant Proceedings of Somervill and Others.

Befides, when the Queen was informed

even of thefe Severities ( as they are calFd ),

tender ones in corDparifon ; Ihe grew of-

fended with the CommiHioners for Po-

pifh Caufes, Reproved them for their Se-

verity (although they declared and pro-

tefted , they Queftioned no Man for his

Religion, but only for dangerous Attempts
againft her Majeliy and the State ) ; and the

Queen forbad them afterwards to ufc Tor-"

tures, as (he did the Judges other Punifh-

ments : And not long after that, when Se-

venty Priefts were taken, and fome of them
Condemned, and the reft in danger of the

Law , fhe only fhipp'd them away out

of England. A Merciful piece of Ju-
jftice! So Merciful fhe was, that it gave

iher Enemies fuch Encouragement, as her

jLife was never fafe
; (as may appear by the

I Cafe of D*" Parry) ; till there was a necelii-

ity for an jffocUtion to provide for the

!
Queen's fa fety, which was fi^ ft Voluntary

\by a Number of her Subiei5ls, the Earl

i V H of
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of Lekefier being foremoft, thence after

of all Ranks and Conditions bound mu-
tually thereunto to each other by their

Oaths and Subfcriptions, to Profectite all

thofe to the very Deathy that fhould At-

tempt any thing againft the Queen,
which the Year following Vv'as in a Par-

liamentary manner Enaded into a for-

mal Law. Notwithftanding which

,

another dangerous Confpiracy of one

Savage , fet on foot by Bahifigton

and Others to take away her Life

,

as being Excommunicated , was difco-

vered, and about Fourteen were juftly

Executed for Treafbn. Upon which laft.

Treafon hung the Fate of the Queen of

Scots ; the Juftice whereof has been fo much
Controverted and Debated : Rules of

Policy and Self- prefervation muft ca-

fhier all Principles of good Nature or

Honour: Yet, however, Execution was
not done upon her, till the Fremh Am-
baffador and others, were again difco-

vered to take off the Queen by way of i

prevention. And the Circumftaoces (fug-

|

gefted to the Queen at leaft) of the

Spamjh Navy being come to Milford

Haven, the Scots into E/^glapsd , and

that the Pyke of Gmfe was Landed at

Suffex, &c. may extenuate , if not ex-

cule, the Severity of her Execution, with

any
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any but Papifts; and the manner of do-

ing it at laft, lliews ic was Extorted from
her upon inevitable Confiderations , and

I Symptoms of a relu(5ting neceflity. Her
often Countermanding it, demonftrates

it was not an A6t of her Inclination ; and at

laft, perhaps, ( as far as ic appears) ic

was obtained of her by Surprife , and
without her Authorifing Hand to the

,

finifliing Stroke. If there were any thing

lin it of Barbarity , 'twas the denying

her a Catholick Prieft or Confellor, and
the Manner of her Execution : Which
yet is no more than Papifts deny Pro-

teftants on all occafions ; and I know
not why w6' fhould not vouch the dy-

ing Honour of our Religion, as they do
of theirs. But enough has been faid of

this Tragedy on all Hands; only it may
be fit to Remark, That even the French

Kiftorians give a more favourable Ac-
count of it than our own , and particu-

larly Mezeray is fofcer in his Expreflions

than Baker : The firft fays, *' The In-
*' difcretion of her Friends was no lefs

** theCaufe of her Misfortune, than the
*' Wickednefs of her Enemies ; as the
" Firft fought with violent palTion af-

" ter fjme plaufible pretence to Ruin
" her , the Other furniftied them with
** divers, by contriving every Hour fbme

H 2 "odd
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*' odd DeQgn , and even Confpiracies
''^ againft Queen Eiizdeth ; fo that they
** made her Perifli by their over-much
" Care and Endeavours to Save her.

The Later gives a Aim, trimming Account,

which was worfe. Although 'tis true,

the taking off the Queen of Scots did

not break the Neck of the Popifh De-

ligns ( for who can reftrain the MaUce
of Jefuits? for Men mud have fbme in-

gredient of Modeily to be convinc'd

and filenc^d, and kept within the bounds

of natural Virtue) yet it ftopp'd their

Hands for fome time. And when after-

wards they began again upon tli^ Ex-

ample and Encouragement of the Holy
League in Frame (of which the Duke
of Giiife was Head , and in virtue of

which they had taken off their own
King, He^ry the HI"^, by the Hands of

James Clement a Monk , though Guife

himfelf v^'as fir/l Affaflinated) ; and they

had taken new heart upon the King

of Spams Founding a Seminary of Eng-

!i(h at Falidolid', and new Plots were

contrived againil the QLieen: It put

them fomewhat out of the way, and'

they were at a lois where to find a

Succeffor to the Crown for their pur-

pofe, wiien Lopez, and Patrick CuUen^ &c.

were to have Killed the Queen : And
they
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they were forc'd to hunt after far-fetch'd

Titles in the Infanta of Spain y and far-

ther, for the Harl of EJfex at Home
( the Son of the Queen of Scots b?ing

a Proteftant) ; and even at laft they

made but Httle of it : The Queen re-

mained in Peace and Safety, and their

Pretender Effexy was himfelf Executed

for Treafon. The Affairs of the Church
were fb prudently managed in her time

with relation to Puritans as well as Pa-

pifts, that fhe left it in a Condition to

ftand upon its own Legs, and maintain

it felf without Danger from Qppofition

;

had it been prefervM with the fame con-

tinuance of Zeal and unfhaken Fideli-

ty by her SucceiTors. As to her Civil

Administration , the Heathen and Maho-
metans ^ the Perfians and Idolaters, the

Ethiopians and Mitfcovites, name her wich
Reverence. And Bojfac in one of his

Letters to Cecil faith, He that Excom-

municated her^ [poke of her with Honour,

She chofe her felf a Wife Councel

,

and fhewed her own Wifdom in being

Advifed by them. 5he had a hard Game
to play with Philip of Spain ^ as well

as her own Popifh Subjeds ; yet fhe

managed both foftly and by degrees

,

ancj at laft by Parliament fix'd and
^ H 3 fecured
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fecured the general Alteration in Reli-

gion, which (he could never have done

by her felf. Firft-Fruits and Tenths

vi'ere Reftored to the Crown, and the

Supremacy Confirmed to the Queen.

She avoided Matrimony, whether upon

any Confideration befides Prudence, I

• fliall nor enquire ; by doing fo, {he pre-

ferv'd her felf Head of the Church and

6tate , and Miftrefs erf her felf as well

as her Subjecls ; and Oblig'd and Silenc'd

the Parliament by foft Anfwers of de-

nial, when they Remonftrated to her for

that purpofe, and put an unanfwerable

Corapjiment upon them, by telling them,

She had placed her Jffeciions upon her

People in General, But in matters of

Religion fhs was no Courtier ; after Ibe

had once declared her felf a -Proteftant

( though fome pretend fbe DiiTembled

in her Sifter's Days ) fhe did not look

back towards the Pope , did not fhuffle

in her Religion , but refufed all Com-
munication with him, and alfogeneroully

declined all the Overtures of Advantage

made by Fius the IV^^ She equally

defpifed his Threats and Temptations:

Afterwards fhe readily and fmcerely |
Afiifl-ed the DiflrefTed Proteftants , her

*

Neighbours , on all Ocoafions. She

provided every thing for the Strength

and
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and Honour of the EngUfh Nation, and
faw it maintaioM in its True Glory both at

Home and Abroad : Would not be whead-
Jed, nor huff'd to betray it, but carry'd

its Reputation farther Abroad than any
of her Predeceflfors had, or SuccefTors hi-

therto have done. She (hew'd it the

way to overcome even the Invincible »

Armada of Spain ^ which the Spmiards

with all their Force and Fraud had pro-

vided to Invade us , and bafely to At-

tack us by Surprize, when they were at

the lame time in a ( Treacherous ) Trea-

ty of a Peace : And all this fhe did with-

out opprefling her Subjeds, well know-
ing (as fhe her felf declared, when (he

remitted a Fourth Subfidy) that the Mo-
ney was as fure in her Subjeds Coffers

as her Own. 'Tis faid of her , Never
Prince ruled with more Juftice, and with
her Juftice mingled more of Mercy : She
was term'd St. Elizabeth by fbme at Ve^

nice, for her Merciful returning home cer-

tain Italians which were taken Prifoners

in the Invafion of 1588. And 'tis faid,

fome told the Lord Carletgn^ being then

Amballador, That though they were
Papifts, yet they would never pray to any
other Saint ; a Compliment at that di-

ftance mayjibe laid hold of at home, for

an acknowledgment of a juft Charader.

H 4 But
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But her Trueft Charat^er we may take

from her own Behaviour , and from her

own Mouth , becanfe it feems to have
nothing of Vanity in it : In her Speech

to her laft Parhament, 1601. fhe thus

expredeth her feif, '' To be a King

,

" and to wear a Crown , is a thing

*' more Glorious to them that fee it,

" than it is Pieafant to them who bear it

:

Tiiough you may have had , and may
have many Mightier and Wifer Princes

^* fitting in this Seat
, yet you never

"had, nor ihall have, Any that will
'* love you better. Dtt Serres fays of

the Reign of Heary the Fourth of France^

her Contemporary :
" It is a Sign of

*' a Happy Reign, when the Subject re-

** joyceth to fee their Prince : 'Tis pro*

bable he might mean it as well of Queen
Elizabeth ; Or we may apply it for him

,

as it was verified of her : For it was ob-

ferv'd in her ihort ProgrefTes, that Peo-

ple of all forts would flock to fee her ?

And not only that, (for I have known
other Kings attended through Curiofity)

but aifb what hearty Acclamations did

they utter? As God fave Queen Eliza-

bethj &c, and fhe would Reply, God blefs

you, my People all. Few Princes miP
carry who have the Affedions of the

better part of their People :' 'Twas for

this
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i:his Reafbn, I fuppofe , that the Mo-
Iier of the Duke of Guife , her profei^

ed Enemy , faid ,
*' Elizabeth of Eng-

' land was the raoft Glorious and Hap-
' py Woman that ever fwayed Scepter

:

And Henry the Fourth of France, in a

Letter to Monfieur de Rofny, commends
her with an implicit fort of Emulation. $
She had fuch a Chara£ter even with the

Turks for Morality , and Natural Ho-
nour, That at her Inftance he counte-

nanced the Engli/h.,Traiding there, and

thence came, as is faid, our Turiy Com-
pany, and everyone knows the Benefit of

it to England. Aifo the Duke of Ruffia^ for

her fake, as is faid, (who yet is fo jealous of

Strangers) gave Civil Reception to the

Englifb, In fhort. That Kingdom which
Ihe found in Troubles, and unfecled , fhe

left' Eftablifh'd in True Religion , Peace

and Plenty at Home , and Reputation
Abroad.

^^ JAMES
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JAMES I.

Dare not Encounter this King (b rude-

ly as Ibme have done ('tis faid up-

on good Experience) : Nor would I be

thought to crffer Undecent RefleQions at

a King , who camq, Ufhered into our

Throne with fuch a Reputation for Wif^

dom of his own, and fuch Advantages of

a Councel, left him famM for it. Ye.t

in my own Opinion, ahd poor Obferva-

tion, I can't for my Soul pay that migh^

ty Veneration to his Character and Me-
mory which the World would Teem to

demand. He feems to me to have tum-
bled at the Threfhold in our Kingdom,
and to have done a thing not very Ho-

nourable or Prudent. Who, after he had

fb' poorly quitted the Relentments of

his Mother's Death before, by a fort

of Reflex Malice ; yet in pious Memo-
ry of her Sufferings, and to revive the

Reafons of them here, and as it were,

J

to Countenance and Abet the Nor^ i

folk Family upon the fame Foundations,

forthwith calls the Lord Thomas and

'(. Henry
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.''e^ry Howard, two Papills, to the Coun-
i], thereby intimating, as it were, hopes

3 the Papifts, &c, which they were apt

nough, no doubt, to conceive. Nor
/ill his Pretended Apprehenfion of the

ope's Briefs to the Catholicks, excufe

irn : Tho Sir Richard Baker^
(who was

ribed by a Knighthood at his firft com-
ig over) reprefents him in the front, to

ave done it only upon Prudential Mo-
^ves ; that is , Fear : Thus he at firft

;afh difobliged all Parties. And who
nows, but this firft Caft of Favour to

hem , and to the Earl of Southampton ,

whofe Father, 'cis true, was a great Friend

Mary Qaeen of iicots , but a greater

Popery) ; and his partial, aukward Be-

aviour towards other Gentlemen, might
e the Foundation of that comphcated
freaibn by the Lord CobhAmy Sir Wat-
er Rawleighy and others, Proteftants and
'apifts, amongfi whom were two Priefts,

nd for which there was no other ap-

arent Occafion , only that he provok'd
II Parties , whilft he fought to win
)ne, by Fawning ; to fhew fomething
ke good Inclinations to the See of

lome y as the Pope expected , though
tiey well knew , he did not mean that

either ; whilft he received others cold-

^> for Reafonfi neither he nor tfiey

knew

:
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knew : So that they agreed , only h
this, to lay him afide, who, as they con-

cluded by his Behaviour, would anfwei

the Expectations of neither. There was
no necefUcy of adding Papifts as Spiej

upon his Councels ; he might in pru
dence been contented to have taken it

at prefent, as left him, with the Addi-

tioa only of his Scotchmen to the Num-
ber : And 'tis plain it gave no fatisfafti-

on to the Papifts by the Powder- Plot

which followed : His Next Step of Udr-

accountable Wifdom was diifolving the

Parliament, for Reafons known to nc

body befides himfelf ; 'tis {aid , becaufe

they did not comply with his Defigns :

but what tho(e Defigns were , do not

appear Above-board. The Third Adion
of Moment, out of common Forms, was
the facrificing Sir Walter Rawleigh to the

Importunities of Gondom/tr ( for neiclier

his Juftice nor Mercy was to be relied

on); that is, giving up the Intereft of

England to the Spamjh Satisfaction. And
his Condu6l, with relation to Spain y is

admirable throughout.
\

' Queen Elizabeth had pretty well

humbled that Potent Monarch ; and, as

Sir Robert Cotton obferves , forced him
in his after- Reign (that i?, after his Un-

fuccefsful

.'
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fuccefsful Tricks with her) to that Ex-

tremity , that he was driven to break aU

Faith with thole Princes that truited

him, and paid for One Year's Intereft

above Twenty five thoufand Millions ot'

Crowns : Hear Sir Robert Cotton^ who
(peaks to the Perfon of King Jsmes ,

and therefore we may afTure our felves

modeftly and gently :
" So low and def^

" perate in Fortunes your Highnefs found
" him , when you took this Crown

;

*' Thus from the abundant Goodnefs of
" your Peaceable Nature ( this is the
*' way of Banter, if Kings would fee it)
*' you were pleas'd to begin your Hap-
** py Reign with General Quiet , and
** with SfAi» firli, which fhould have
*' wrought in Noble Natures a more
*' Grateful Recompence than after fol-

" lowed : For long it was not before
" Tyrone was hearten'd to Rebel againft
** your Highnefs ; and flying, had a Pen-
" lion at Rome paid him from the SpA-
** m(b Agent : His Son Odonet Tyrconnely
" and others, your Chiefeft Rebels, re-
'' tain'd ever fince in Grace and Pay
" with the Arch-Duchefs, at Spain s De-
'' votion. So foon as your Eldeft Son
*' of holy Memory, now with God, was
**

fit for Mariage, they began thele Old
" Defigns, by which before they had thri-

ven
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*' ven fo well , d-f. Thus Sir R. C. ittj

that Stile.

And thus they led him on their i

Dance , whilft he Deferted ( or, what

!

was worfe , fo meanly Vindicated) the[

Intereft of his Son-in-Law the Prince

Palatine .*; He muft take his Meafures

from Gondomar ; and inftead of aflifting

him with a Powerful Army, he is treat-

ing with this Spamfh Agent, and muft
take his Advice, and Matters are to be

made up with him, by a Match for his

Son the Prince of Wales , with the I/f-

fantA of Spain ; and then fuffers himfelf

to be impofed upon by Idle Reprefentai

tions, which this AmbalTador carried ort

only in Difguife to lerve his Matter's

Ends ; whilft in the mean time the Poor

Valntine is fwallowed up by a Confede-

racy between the Emperor and King of

Sfain^ and all this without calling a Par-

liament; that being, forfboth, an Affront

to his Wifdom ; then fends his Son to

Spain , when he was told by Sir 'John

Di^by, &c, ( who adviied him not to

fuffer his Refolutions to be interrupted

by that Overture ) of the Falfe Appear-

ances and Infmcerities of the Spaniards ^

which the Letters from the King of

Spain to 0/ivares y and his Anfwer ,

would
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would have convinced any one of, be-

fides himfelf ', and after that, his making

lb many and ample Conceffioiis in fa-

vour of Popery during the Treaty. And
in truth, Treating of any Popifh Match,

are no great Arguments of Wifdom, Fa-

therly Care, or indeed of Religion : The
Effgli/h Navy muft be negledled , on

pretence intimated by Gondomary that the

furnifhing of it would breed fufpicion in

the King his Mafter ; and the Cautio-

nary Towns muft be rcndred up, being

the Keys of the Low-CJountries , to ob-

lige his Friend Gondomar too; His Peo-^

pie of England muft be Check'd , Dif-

gracM , and Silenced , for oppofing this

Popifh Match , with tlieir Speeches,

Counfels, WiQies, and even Prayers ; ('tis .

faid Gondomar could DilTolve Parliaments

alfo. ) The Proteftant Intereft on his

Son's Account in ^o/?^zw;4 flighted ; though
Archbifhop Jbbot reprefented the Cir-

cumftances and Call of Religion to En-
gage him , befides Honour : Though
his Ambaffador Cottington inform'd how
Matters went, and though every body,
befides himfelf, faw through the Defigns

of SpAWj as well in the Complimenting
him in the Match as Mediatorfhip , to

keep him Neuter, and hold him in Suf-

pence : And though he himfelf faw it

tura
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turn to a War of Religion , and woiil

be the Overthrow of the Proteflants o
Evangelicks ; and though the Emperor
had profcribed the Prince Palatine ', ye

King Jamei^s Eyes would not be opened

nor would be perfuaded to take the Alarm;
Thefe are no great Mafter-ftrokes of Po-
licy , no more than of Confcience or|

Honour : And to War at laft, when all

was loft againft his own avow'd Prin-
^

ciples, was an Incomprehenfible My fie- '\

xy of Judgment and Wifdom. Befides
(

thefe, of whiclj he difcharged himfelf r

thus learnedly , there was no Matter
,,

of Moment did or could Occur du-
i

ring his Reign , to exercife any Ex-
traordinary Talent. As for the Governing

his People , 'tis plain he had King-

Craft , as his Friend Sir Richard Baker

calls it, as is pretty Evident by his Par-

liamentary Speeches , and his Ways of

getting Money. He could alfo DifTemble,

and fometiraes HufF, but 'twas only his

own Subjeds , and that with no good
Grace neither.

He had Prieft-Craft too, as Heylh ob-

ferves , who telis us ,
" 'Twas his ufu-

*' al Pra£lice in the whole Courfe of his

" Government , to Balance one extreme
" by the other , Countenancing the Pa-

piib^
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* pifts againft the Puritans , and the Fu-
' ritans fometimes againft the Papifts.

Thus he was Devout for the Church

if England at Home, and for Popery A-
Droad ; making Canons for their Con-
Pormity here , and fubmitting our Or-
ders to Truckle to -the PopiQi Match,

igainft all the Reraonftrances of Par-

iament , Church , and People : What
:ould he exped from this Popifh

snatch , from any Popifh Match , but

he Confequences all the World ex-

oe£ted ? That it would let in Popery
)nce more into Hopes of Succefs , at

eaft to gain Breath by a fufpenfioil

)f the Laws againft them : What could

)e expected but that this muft create

fealouGes and Mifundcrftandings between
lim and his Subjeds ? And 'twas not

ending a Synod of Divines to Dort ,

or having a Convocation at Hoane (of
ivhich Dr. Overai , his Dean of Paufsj

las given a fpecial Account for the

Edification of his ^uccefTor the pre-

fent Dean ) could likely ftttle the

Affairs of the Church in Europe , v/hen

he at the fame time was giving the

Pope a Lifting;- hand, and rais'd his droop-

ing Head here fo early after the Re-
formation ; and when at the fame time

die Proteftants in Germany^ France^ and

I ths
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the Low-Countries, were groaning under

a Perfecution. Which made Du Flejjis

complain, Que Sa Majefiie UAngleterrc

trof arrejle a quelqttes peiits , dij^enfwns

entre Us Siens , j^evoit fas ajfez, de foirh

Ae U guerifon de plm frofon'des pUyes qui,

font en I Egltse ; ^nd which made the

Houfe of Commons Petition and Re-

monftrate in the Force of Fourteen Rea-

fans, and Ten Remedies, in the XIX^^\

Year of his Reign ; which had only

this Effed , to make him fly to his old

Refuge of Prerogative with a HufF: And
that the Mariage of his Children , Peace

and War, &c. were Matters of State;

and Government above their Confide-

rations : And Speeching it backwards;

and forwards ( which he took great

Delight in) till his Son-in-Law was.

defpoiled of his Ancient Patrimony
,,

which he at laft ingenuoufly confefsd

was through his Default. Here's the

EfFe6l of Prerogative ! Thefe Proceed-

ings 5 I fuppofe
,

put Sir Robert Cotton

upon Enquiry what the Kings of Eng-

U'fid had done in the like Cafes : And after

gr^at pains in the fearch of Records, he

inform.s us , " That the Kings of this

*' Nation , ever fince the Conqueft , fa

*' foon as they were cool enough for

'^Councelsj have ufually confulted with
" theii
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Government of Enghnd, Up
*' their Peers in the great Council, and
*' Commons in Parliament, of Mariage,
*' Peace, and War. He might have faid

before the Conqueft alfo ; for HaroU,

who had promifed William Duke of

Normandy y to take one of his Daugh-
ters to Wife, Anfvvers, That he fhould

be very injuri(3us to his own Nobility,

I
if he fhould without their Confent and

Advice take a Stranger to Wife. If

iwe look into our Neighbour Kingdoms,

[Mezeray will tell us, X^at the Fnmh,
during the two firii: Haces , and part

|of the third., had a Right to inter-

meddle and controul the Mariages of

their Kings ; and neither could the King
make War without the Lords In ear-

nefl , I know not whether Kings in

Reafon ought to be permitted to Con-
verfe with AmbafTadors on t'other fide

of Forms, upon their own Heads with-

out a Quorum of their Councils : For

Nations generally lend the fharpeft Men
on fuch Errands, and fometimes Kings

are not a Match in Politicks for them,

as it plainly appeared by this Story

this King was not for GoniomcLr^ who
outwitted him , who pretended to be

the wifeft. But King ^nmes came o-

ver to us, Tinciurd with his Scotch

Notions of Monarchical and Sovereign

I 2 Abfo-
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Abfolute Power , without vouchfafing

ever after to confider the E^iglijb ( on-

ftkution ; and he lets us fee what
Opinion he had of Parliaments in his

BaffiA{>cpf AwepV, wherein he *' Advifes his

** Son to hold no Parliaments but for Ne-
"ceflity of new Laws, which would b£
" but feldom : Not, it feemS, for the State,

Matters of War , Manage , &c. No ,

not for raifing Money neither, fo long

as he could get it by Privy-^eals and

Benevolences. Befides, after all, he did

not come hither without fome Preju-

dices to the Engl'tfh People, though he

had none to .the Crown of England.

Thus there may feem to be feme in-

conveniences in a Learn'd Crown'd
Head : This King thought himfelf too

Wife, and too Knowing ; He was above

Advice or InftruQion -, becaufe , as he

thought, he was capable of giving it : He
was too wife in himfelf to be taught by

others , and yet not wife enough always

to follow thofe Rules of Wifdom which
he had given ; As is evident by the Obfer-

vation of his Thtory and Fradice ; and by

his inconfiitent Directions to his Sons
,

Henry and Charles. He was a little too much
addi£led to the Pedantry of a Scholar,

and affected with Polemical Controver-

fies in Words, which he dreaded in A£ti-

on :
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on : Was more for determining Quarrels

by the Pen, than the Sword : And per-

haps might have made a better liirhop

than a King ; a better Father of a Fa-

mily, than Country ; as being better" feen

in the Oeconomicks, than Political Go-
vernment of a Nation.

I I CHmI.ES
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CHARLES I.

^M Ofjtaign, (whom I (

_ P to bring in as often

confefs I delight

X^ i to bring in as often as I can, though
I know the Philclbphers are angry with
him, for I do not pretend to be a better

Politician , or any thing elfe than he was ;

The Grave have Gravity in them , but

I know not what bcfides, ) fays, **That
" about a Month fince, he read over two
^^ Scotch Authors , of which he who
''ftands for the People, makes Kings to
*' be in a worfe condition than a Carter ;

''and he who writes for Monarchy pla-
*' ces him fome Degrees above God Al-

''mighiy in Power and Sovereignty :

I'm lorry there is no Medium ; and I

know no Neceflity for Either. Who
thofe two Scotch Authors were , ev'ry

one knows : King James complain'd of

one of thfm, and advanc'd t'other , as it

always happens to them who ftretch

for Kings. Such have been the Notions

of Government in both Extremes, and

both were unhappily experimented in this

Reign, This King, flufh'd I doubt

with
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with fuch Authors as the laft, and per-

haps withal obferving what was done

in France under Lewis the XP^, who boaft-

i

ed that he had mis le Royaum hors dtf Page^
'* as he calls it ; and who , as Mezeray

i

" obferves , had even Government with-

I"
out Council, and moft commonly with-

pout Juftice and Reafon : Who thought

r^ it the fineft Policy to go out of that

;" great and beaten Road of his Prede-

h'ceflfors, to change ev'ry thing, were it

I" from better to worfe , that he might
r* be fear'd ; His Judgment which was
I

*' very clear, but too fubtle and refin'd

" (as was that of King 'James) was the
" greatcft Enemy to his own and his

"Kingdom's quiet, having, as it feems,
" taken pleafure in putting things into diP

"order, and throwing the moft Obedi-
" ent into Rebellion : Who rather lov'd

" to follow the bent of his own irre-

" gufar fancies, than the wife Laws of
" the Land ; and made his Grandeur
" confift in the Oppreflion of his Peo-

ple, &c. And alfo in the Reign of Henry
the IV'^, who gave the laft ftroke to

Parliamentary Formalities , and HuJf'd

the People into a new Law, that from
thenceforth the King's Edicts fhould be

ratified on fight, without thofe formal

^riflings of Difpute, by Virtue of Living

I 4 an3

/>
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and Ruling always with his Sword in his

Hand , might .conceive fome fuch great

Hopes. Thefe KeLetiions might perhaps

jnfpire King Charles with ^be Fremh Ayre
of Grandeur ; but a People is [bmetimes

quick-iighted too : And hence on a fud-

den grew an impeitinent (as it then

Teem d ) Jealoufy between King and

People : One pretending to too much
after one Author , and t other yielding

too little by the other: Whilft the former

might be Nibbling at Arbitrary Power
in an Extended Prerogative , and the

latter enlarging their Liberties fomewhat
beyond a modeil Bound ; and there were

Courciers in thole Days alfb , fuch -as

Philip de Commes obferv'd, in Court

X^anguage . Complement a King, callM

it Rebellion to mention a Parliament ;

and Le\vi6 alfo was a faperftitious Friend

to the Church, whilft he was aflfaulting

and opprefs'd the State. In thefe and

fuch like Circumftances of Notional Go-\

vernment, inifach State of picqueering

iVlilunderftanding, King J^/z/^i left his

Crown to King Charies , and in a War
for Recovery of the Palatinate with-

out, any Money, and in a fair way of

Quarrel at Home , as well as Abroad.

Befides, the People had it in their Me-
mories and Confideration, his Complaifant

Be-
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Behaviour in Spain , his Letter to , and

Tampering with the Pope in Order to

that Match , which rais'd new Jealou-

iies on Account of ReHgion ; and his

Compleating himfelf the Match with

France with as Frank Articles for Pope-

ry, as had before been offerd to Spain

in Conjunction with his Father , con-

firmM them in them.

Thcfe Reafons and Confiderations took

pofleflion juftly enough in the Minds of

Men, which made them ever after fland

upon their guard : And fetting afide all

thofe Scurrilous Authors on the One
hand, who have pretended to give us a

Narrative of his Ad:ions ; and alfo thofe

Fulfome Ones, on the Other ; all thofe

who would Deprefs or Advance his Cha-
rader with Art ; certainly a great many
AQions of his Adminiftration are not to

be juftified in a Court of Honour or

Wifdom ; Such as DilTolving the Firft

Parliament meerly in Complaifance to

the Duke of Buckifigham : A King muft
neceffarily Difoblige and Affront the Com-
munity, when he Efpoufeth the Interefl:

of a Single Perlbn againft . the Publick ;

and it &ews a Weaknefs to put one
Man (no better than the reft) in the

Scales in competition with Mankind , as

it

?
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it were : But efpecially a King ought to

be fure the Subjed- matter of fuch Pro-

tedion and Preference is good and juftifia-

ble, otherwife he commits a double Error.

It will be thought Ill-natur'd to Argue
againft Favourites; but I muft Argue
againft the Argument for them : It is a

very odd Inference, That becaufe our Sa-

viour had his Favourite-Difciple, there-

fore Kings muft have their Favourites :

I fuppofe No body will pretend there is

any parity of Reafon.

To return therefore to the Duke of

Buckingham , who, without Difpute, had

betrayed the Vantguard , &c, to the

French after the King and he knew both

that they were to" be employed againft

the Rochellers ',
this was in it felf a great

Abufe to the Honour of the Engli/h Nation,

and a manifeft Injuftice and Injury to the

Proteftant Religion. And 'twas from this

King's Reign that the French began to

Date their Strength at Sea. This only

Adion bred fuch ill Blood , and created

fo great a Mifunderftanding at firft be-

tween the King and bis Subjeds, as ftuck

to the Duke of Buck'mgham till his Death,

whom Felton kilFd ; and \ I doubt , till

the King^s too.

His
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His next Proceeding was Extraordina-

ry , when he had thus DilTolv d the Firft

Parliament : To Levy Money by Privy

Seals, which had fo ill a favour in his

Father's Time, and then to call a Parlia-

ment prefently on the neck of that Mif^

carriage , and to fide with the D. of B.

igainft the E. of B. and the denying the

latter his Writ to Parliament ; this lookt

inconfiderate , and a little mean ; and

the interpofing fb much on behalf of the

former, even with pailion as well as par-

tiality, had but an ill grace. I pals by the

Bufinefs of the Earl of Arundel^ which
alfb could not but breed ill Blood in the

IBouIe of Peers. By the King's Obftina-

cy in thele Affairs (though I do not pre-

tend to juftify the Houfe of^Commons in

theirs) , inflead of preferving one Friend,

jin the mean time he facrifices all the reft

to his Humour: For. the King of Den-
marky who (at his Inftance chiefly) had
taken up Arms in his (parrel , was
beaten , and reduced to great Diftrefs

,

for want of Succors from England^ which
the King had thus difabled himfelf to

fupply according to his Promife. That
Neccflity put liim again upon Indireft

Courfes for Raifing of Money by Com-
miffions of Loan, and feifing all Duties

of
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of Cuftoms , Pfivy-Seals , Benevolences

,

&c. as if he would (hew he defign'd, if

he had prevail'd, to live on himfelf with-

out a Parliament. But the Imprifoning

the Gentlemen for refufing the Loan ,

and the Sufpending and Difgracing Arch-

bifhop Abbot for refufing to Licenfe S4b'

thorps Book , were Strains of Arbitrary

Power , which expofed Religion as well

as Law into a Jeft ; and feeni to profane

the Sacred Title of a King, as well as

that of an Archbifhop ; as appears efpe-

cially in that Archbifhop's Narrative and

Dialogue , with the Palfages therein ex-

prefs'd, if it be true, which expofes that

whole Tranfa^tion as a plain Rhodo-
montade and : Defiance to all Rules of

Juftice and Reafbn. I will take notice

only of the Obfervation , of the Archbi-

fhop upon the Fourth Obje£lion to 6"/^-

thorfs Sermon , by which you may gueft

at the relt : To the Fourth ;
'* Let the

'* Largenefs of thofe words be well confi-

" der'd , fays the Archbifhop ; yea all

" Antiquity to be abfolutely for Abfb*
" lute Obedience to Princes in all Civil
" or Temporal things, for fuch Cafes as

" Naboth's Vineyard may fall within this;

" and if I had allow'd this for Dodirine,
** I had been juftly beaten with my own
** Rod : If die King the next day had

" com-
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'* commanded me to (end. him all the
** Money and Goods I had, I muft, by
" my own Rule, have obey'd him: And
" if he had commanded the Hke to all

" the Clergy of EngUnd , by Sibthorps

" Propofition, and the Archbifhop oiCan-
** terburys allowing of the fame , they
*' muli have fent in all , and left their

" Wives and Children in a Miferable
*' Cafe ; yea the Words extend fo far

,

" and are fo abfolutely deliver'd, that by -

** this Divinity, If the King fhould fend
" to the City of London , and the Inha-
*' bitadts thereof, commanding them to

"give unto him all the Wealth they
** have, they were bound to do it : There
" is a Meum & Tuum in Chriftian Com-
" monwealths ; and according to Laws
" and Cuftoms Princes may difpofe of it.

" Tliat Saying being true. Ad Reges Po-
" teftas omnium pertinety ad fingHloi fxofrie-
" tas. This was the Senfe of the Arch-

bifhop on this Matter ; and yet the King
efpoufed the Fancies of a Sibthorp againft

him, who was not fo much as a Batchel-

lour of Arts, only for the merit of his

Flattering Divinity : And in truth the

whole Proceeding is apt to turn one's

Stomach; beficles, that the King in Ex-
pofing the Dignity of a Perfon of futh a

Figure in the Church , did alio make-

bold
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^bold with his own Charader at fecond

hand, who flood but one Remove Higher.

And what was it but to intimate to the

Lay Gentlemen, that neither of them were

{o lacred or inviolable as was pretended":

And, by the by, 'tis not fafe to make
too Light of a Spiritual Perfon , they

can't be held too tacred on this iide of

Infallibility : But how like a Prophet did

the Archbifhop talk? How did he Rea-

fon Uke a Statefman concerning the King

and Duke of BnckinohAm ? How did the

Event but too well juftify the Predictions?

What could the King expe£t from his

Next Parhament , which he was ii| a

manner forcd to Call , after the Impri-

fonment of fb many Gentlemen, and the

Poor-fpirited Way of Releafmg them
,

which lookt almoft as bad as the Impri-

foning them ? What could he fay after

that Unfortunate AQion in the IJIe of
Rhee ? 'Twould make one Tick to reflect

on Sir Robert Cottons Speech and Ad-
vice, in- comparifon with the Giddy Pee-

vidj Meafures taken at Court. What
Event that Parliament was like to have,

may be feen, together with the Talent

of thefe two Kings, the Father and Son's

King- Craft, in the Jefuits Letter, in the

Speeches within Doors and without, and

in th^ Petitions , Debates and Remon-
ftrances,
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flrances, afcer that the King had brought

himf^lf and his Hooour in Jealoufy with

the People , and the People underftood

the Circumftances of bis Adminiftration,

and Preifures of his Affairs. But to

fhew there were forne Difpofitions to

Agreement , the Kin^^'s granting the Pe-

tition of Right had aimoli: reconciled and

foften'd all the(e Difcontcnts and Mifun-

derftandings y till the Old Bone was
thrown in again, and the Bufinefs , thac

unhappy Bufinefs of the Duke of Buck-

inghAm^ refumed, which caufed Ill-natur'd

Reflections, and in which, perhaps, all

Parties were too ftiff : Hence the Old

Game was plaid over again. This fet

up the Difpute of Tunnage and Poun-

dage ; this Prorogued the Parliament, and

after many Exorbitant Bickerings about

Religion , and Levying this Duty, or

Branch of the Revenue , the Blood was
put into fuch a ferment, that although

the Duke of BuckmghAm was gone, the

Parliament was diflblved in a heat. It

I
is pretty hard to find an Impartial Com-
ment on the TranlaQions of thefe Times

:

By what app>ears, no doubt fome Mem-
bers of the Houfe of Commons had be-

haved themftlves infolentiy enough ; but

to do Juftice on the other hand , there

was fjrae provocation on the King's Part,

not
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not only before, but after the Death of

the Duke of Buckingham. The preferring

Momague to a Bifhoprick for his Jppello

Cafaremy Sind Ma/fwarin^ to another Good
Benefice , with a Difpenfation, in contra-

diction to the Parliament, who had Cen-
fured and perpetually difabled him for the

future to Ecclefiaftical Preferment in the

Church of England ; and taking Laud
into fo peculiar favour, as in pious Me-
mory of the Duke of Buckingham ( for

otherwife he had been obnoxious to Cen-
fure juftly ) ; and making Wefion Trea-

furer, who died a Papill \ and Windehank
afterwards Secretary of State : Befides thele

Odd Promotions, the Malicious and hard

Profecution of the Merchants, even to Ruin,

for not paying the Cuftoms ; and the lit-

tle Overtures which were difcover'd for

breaking Parliaments for the future , and

to fet up Something in Imitation of the

AfTembly des Notables^ ( for he always

collogued with the Lords) to introduce

what fhould be very like Arbitrary Pow-
er ; Thele were all things of ill digelti-

on, and did not look like Touches of a

Complexion with a Limited Monar-
chy. I take no notice of the Affairs in

Scotland^ nor of fome Intervening Tranf-

anions at Home, which are Myilerious,

and prov'd Unfortunate , though they

, might
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might bear a candid Conftru8:ion with

fbme. The Bufinefs of Ship-Money was
the Invention of his Attorney-Geaeral

Noy\ and the Projedl was backt with the

Opinion of all the Judges obiter^ and

confirm'd by the Judgment of Ten of

them on mature Deliberation : But how
unhappily (bever that AflFair was relented,

and fucceeded at lad, this at leaf!: mud
be faid in vindication of the King , That
he did apply the Money to the true Ufe

;

did equip a Gallant Fleet with it, v/here-

upon our Trade was not only niadc fecure

by (cowring the Seas of Pyrates, but ia

anerting the Honour of the E-nglifj Na-
tion ; faved Flanders ivom being fwallow-

ed up between the French and Dutch ;

refcued the Fifhery from the Incroach-

ment of tjie latter by {eizing or difper-

fing their BulTes, which were fifhing on
our Coafts , and made them petition

humbly, for vv'hat they before by force of

Grotius, and by force of Arms, arrogant-

ly alTerted, and claim'd as a Right ; and

r^^us maintain'd the Dominion of the

cas, and advancd the Pveputation of the

Kingdom Abroad.

But- we will now come again to the

Church, which firft and laft diforder'd the

Scene of Affairs in the State- : Fkre we
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fee the Misfortune of a Popifh Match

»

wJiich renders all Things and Perfons fuf-

psdted, and gives a latitude for Enemies

to work by Mines, who could not have

hurt Us by Batteries. This makes an

Archbifliop, who was guilty only of Pride

and Rafhnels, fufpeQed for Popery alfo :

Whilft Cardinal Rkhheu behind the Cur-

tain, and Nuntio's, Prieih and Jefuits in

Mafquerade, blow up the Coals, till they

had kindled the Nation into a War ; and

not only that, but their Priefls perfonally

engage in it, for fear it fhould not efFe-

dually be carried on , unlefs they were in

it on both Si^'es. That thefe things are true,

is paft all doubt ; and as to the laft, it ap-

pears by Me?jtet Hifi. de Troubles de Grand

Britain , who muft be admitted to be a

Faithful Author on this Account.

And here we are launched into a trou-

bled Sea ; here I defire to draw the Cur-

tain ; for all the reft of this Unfortunate

King's Life is too Troubled and Stormy
for Calm Remarks of Policy. His Con-
fideration came too iate^ I believe, even

from tlie firft want of it j the Hrft foun-

dations of Jealoufy were fo ftrong, that,

all the otlier fubfequenr Debates could'

%nify nothing towards SatisfaQion ; all

the confeq^ential Meetings and Pailia-

ments
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ments, were Tumulcs rather chan Coun-
sels, after the Scouh Air of Sedition

blew this way; the nrit falfe Mea Cures

are feldom or never to be retriev'd. All

this King's fubfequent Alliens could ne-

ver abfolutely undeceive his People ; they

muft ftill believe him Popifhly affected

,

though they were almod convinc'd he

was not a Papift. 'Tis impodible to

difpoITefs an enraged Multitude, and dif-

ficult to fatisfy generous Minds under
prepofTeflions and prejudices of Opinion.

The Wounds were too deep for a gen-
tle Cure. I prefume not to Arraign or

Juftify his Conduct : He feems to have
been a better Man than King ,' and a

better Churchman than he was believed

to be; 'Tis evident, beyond poflibility

of doubt, that he was charged falfly with
being a Papift. But when a Man has

brought himfeif to the circumftances of
Trimming between two Extremes , he
is in danger of being Crufh'd by JBoth.

And that had been King James's Face,

|no doubt, had he been link'd to a Papift

as well as his Son ; whereas had King
Charles Married one of the fame Per-

fuafion, neither his own Trimming, nor

his Father's would have hurt him ; but

having Married a Papift, his Father's In-

fincerity and Prieft-craft Ruined the Son,

K 2 witl>»
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without defcending upon him. For Po-

•pjfli Prisfts , fo long as we Harbour
them , will fting one way or other.

Hef^rj the ill'^ and IV'^ of France^ feH

by the Hands of a couple of Priefts

,

upon another fort of fufpicion 5 but Ours

at fecond hand from Priefts, who were
not contented only to Kill him , unleft

they Deftroyed the Conftitution alfo.

Hard Circumftances of this poor King !

to be purfued by the Fanatick Party

as giving too great Countenance to Pa-

pifts, and by the Papifts for not giving

them enough , and not coming up to

anfwer their Expectation?. This I take'

to be the Cale, and this the true Con-
fequence of the Popifli Match ; and Po-

pery was at the bottom : For though it

be faid the Puritans had a Defign to

throw him. out of the Saddle, right or

wrong, and that nothing of Conceflions

{hould ever fatisfy them ; ( and this, per-

haps, may be true of fome very fower

Zealots, and extravagant Pretenders ); yet

'tis improbable, and what they could

never have hoped for ; and the greater

part of the Presbyterians were drawn in

• by Surprife , who did not forefee the

eiid , and withdrew afterwards, when,
t'is true, 'twas too late. But after all,

the defigii was carried on in other Na-
tions^

A
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cions befides our own, and by other Coun
eels beyond ours: And Popifli Prieftshad

not only their Heads but Hands alio in

.the Bufineis, not only in Peace but War
likewife ; as you may read in Mentet, who
.would not lie in that Affair ; 'tis a pi-etty

fcarce Book, and therefore I will give

ipou his Words; he fays, fpeaking of the

Battel of Edge-Hill , Ce que furprit leplus

tout le Monde ce fut qti on trouutL ({ncl

ques Freflres parmi les Morts dti Cofte des

Efiutes: Car Encore que D.tns leurs Ma-

mfefies ils appellajfent P Jrmee dit Roy
/* Arme'e des Papifles pour le rendre Odietix

lati Peitple^ ils avoient neimoins deux Com-
pAgnies de Wallons dr d^autres Catholtques

dans leur Arme'e ^ Outre qu ils avoient rien

duhli'e pour tafcher d' engager en leur Par'

tie le Chevalier Arthur Aftoa, Colonel

Catholique de grand Reputation, And he
fays, betiare, That the King publifhed an
Edi(3: at Stonely ( afore that ) wherein lie

tells them, He diti aot mean that any PapiH:

fliould come to ferve in his Army, t lai:

he might not give Difcontent or Jealou-

fy to his Proteftant Subjeds ; but then
'twas too late for fuch like Overtures
of Honour or Profeflions of Sincerity.

But to go on with MerHet ; 11 e(I vray
que le Roy avoit aufft fott ert dans [on Jr-
m^'e qiidqms Offlciers CatholiqueSy Homes dc

K 3 grand
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grand fuffifa?7ce & les hien intentionees four

le hien de I Eftat , ainft les appellat ^ilj

dans U declaration c^ii ii* jit fuhlier apres

le Battail, a quoy les Eftates n ouhlierent

-pas de repondre par autant des Contredits.

II temoigne qu encore que les Eftates euffent

fans Comparifon plus grand Nornhre des

i^atholii^ues
, que lay dans lettr Arme'e , d*

qu ils euffent tajche , par totitis fortes de

doyens de gaigner tous ceux du Royaame
leur ayant fait promettre fous main qui

moye-finant qii ils 'uouln^ent prendre partie

avec eux. On abrogeroit toutes les Ordi'

nances faiths a leur prejudice : li ne pouy

I'oit totite fois fe refoudre d^ appeller /es

* Catholiqnes a fan fecours ny de revoquer

fon Edit par le quel il lettr a'voit fait

des defenfes de s^y prefenter : II affeure de

plus tous les bons fujets que bien qu il

eufl regard aux verfonnes des CAtholiques

qui r avoient fecount dans fa Necefjite ^
qu il euft bonne Memoire de leur Servi-

ces , tl ne feroit pourtant jamais \ricn en

faveur de leur Religion j &c. All this

came too late for our purpofe ; yet if

this, and his Manifefto at the beginning

of the Englifh and Scotch Presbytery ; if

his Letters to the Queen taken at Nafe-
* by^ wherein he protefts to differ in no-

thing from her but Religion ; if his other
|

Conferences with the Marquefs of Wor-
ccder^
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tefier, &c. and hisEjK^r BojoiAj^^, and his

Dying Speech will not latisfy Men

,

that he was no Papift ; they feem to be

as Cruel to his Memory as they were

|D his Perfon : Though after all, his Ar-

ticles of Mariage were too Frank fcr a

Church-of-£;?^/4;?(;^-Man, who was not

in Love at the fame time : And the

Spamjh Match , if either , might proba-

bly, have had fomewhat a better Sue-

ce(s , for this Reafbn only , That the

King of Spaift was going down the

wind, whereas the French King was ad-

vancing ; and I muft repeat it, the Ob-
lervation of what his Brother of France^

Lewis the XIIF^, was doing but juft

on t'other fide of the Water, increas'd

our Jealoufies on this, and gave an i[i'

curable Wound to the King's Reputati-

on. This made the People, with fome
colour of Reafon, by way of prevention,

endeavour to wreft the Sword out of

the King's Hands, and attempt to get

the Militia into their own ^ upon ihis

pretence the Parliament were forward to

put a falfe Conftrudtion upon his Rai-

fing of Forces, and turn'd it to a Levying
of War on the People, in order ( as they

call'd it) to flibvert the Laws, anJ in- «

troduce an Arbitrary Tyrannical Go-
vernment j whereas we have the Kings

K 4 Word
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Word for it, That he took up Arms only

to Defend the Fundamental Laws of the

Kjngdom ; and in his Dying- Speech he

tells the World , He did never intend to

incYeach upon the Privileges of the People^

and thiit be defired their Liberty and Free-

dom as much as any hdy rvhatfoever ;

and that he died & Mirtyi^ of the People

^

meaning, I f'Jppoie, for them. And af-

ter all , thefe Proceedings are fo unaa-

countable, that they can't be reconciled

to any Rules of Political Obfervation

;

there feems to be fomewhat of Fate in

them , which will not be confined to

our little narrow ways of Reafoning f

nor to the more enlarged deep Pohticks

of Statefmen. The Event exceeded the

Scheme laid by Kichltetiy and the Expe*

6i:ations of his Succeffor Mazarine ; who
at firil:, being furpriz'd, did profecute

the King's Death with fome Refentmenf,

though after ( hke a true Politician ) he

L'epr Correfpoiidence witli Cromwell. It

feems their dt^ign was only to Etiibroil

F-ngUnd, whilil France carried on its De-

figns elfewhere ; not to Eftablifh any iQt-

led Po'vver, not a Commonvveakh certain-

ly : Their Bufmefs was but to Embarals

p pL:- CoLsnceh, that they might be at liberty

(:p.fcl;OW: theirs v^ithout Interruption. Not
to Eftablilhanv Rsligijon, not even Po per?
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ry ; for even Religion was not their Bufi-

nefs, if it could have procured Peace and

Profperity to the Kingdom: But only to

Counterpoife the two Extremes of Popery

and Fanaticifm ( after the manner of

King James J for a while, and to fet the

Fanaticks themfelves by the Ears at laft.

Thus their Correfpondents, their Agents,

and their Money, was employed on all

Hands to confound us in EngUndy as well

as the Jefuits had done all Europe by their

Intriegues before, and we muft fatally run

into their Noofe.

»
'"'

But there yet farther feems to be fbme
extraordinary Hand in the Turn of thefb

Affairs, above the Common Councels 01

Alliens of Man, though not to be adjufted

to Human Meafures of Comprehenfioui
Who knows what to fay to the Prophecy
of Nojiredamus

, ( letting afide the Scotch

Predictions, and thofe nearer home 3 '^^2.

The Senate of London (haU put their Kjng
to Death 1 'Tis fb very oculiar, though

- Printed almoft an Hundi .: 1 Years before,

that it mull intimate fomething, and even
this or nothing. This, and thofe which
Mezeray reports to have preceded the

Death of /:/f/;r>' the I V^^^ of France, particu-

larly that Ticket whicha Prieft found upon
an Altar at Montargisy giving notice that

^ '

* the
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the King would be AfTaffinated ; his Horo*
fcopes which determined the Year of his

Life, and even the Queen's own Dream
that the King was Stabbing with a Knife,

( to pais by all others relating to this and
other Occafions) muft import this at leafl,

to ufe M^^frrf/s own Words (who, I be-

lieve, was no more Superftitious this way
than my felf ) That there is a Sovereign

Poorer which Difpofes of Futurity^ fince itfo
certAinly IQ.»ows ar,d Foretels it. But this

Sub)e6^ is not my Part. Nevertheleft, in

truth, there appears to have been fome ex*-

traordinary ConjunQions of the Planets,

or fbmething more Extraordinary which
gave that extravagant Turn to Powers
here beJow, not only in Eurofe^ but other

i-emote pa^ts of the World, and put fublu-

fjary Motions in fuch a Ferment about

thefe Titnes, as was evident in the King-

doms of EngUyd^ Scotland.^ and Ireland^

SpMfj , Germany , France , Portugal , and

Naples, and the Hurly-burlies and Revo-

lutions there, and in feveral other Parts

;

but alio between the Tartars and Chinefsj

and in the Empire of the Great Mogul^

between Qha^-gehan and his Four Sons

,

^fpecially Aureng'zeb\ the Story whereof

is Famous, and you may Read it at large

ifi-Tavermer : Which Aureng-zeb Sir Wil-

ikfn Tetap/e calls a Fanaticky and compares
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to Cromwell ; as if all fuch ftrains of Em-
pire were Enthufiaftical, like that of the

Great Turk, But to return to take my
leave of King Charles', Morally fpeaking,

I think the Queen was the Chief Occafion

of all thofe Misfortunes which attended

Him and the Nation , for there is no rea-

fon the Welfare of a Kingdom fhould hang
at a King's Codpiece. The King's Mar-
rying a Papift gave the fufpicion of Pope-
ry, and the fufpicion brought in Popery in

Earneft.

CHARLES
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CHARLES II.

S to the firft Twelve Years of the

Nominal Reign lof this King, 'twas

fuch a Farce of Policy and Government,
that it Libels the Chronicle j and I be-

lieve he had been fooner in his Throne,
if he had never made a Step to help

himfelf, by the Difturbance of thofe who
ufurp'd his Place. I wifh for his Honour
in the beginning, he had not intermedled

with the A6;ion of Montrofs during the

Treaty with the Scots ; it refleded fome
Afperfion upon his Sincerity, and he only

facrificed one Friend's Life, and the Repu-
tation of others , and thereby prejudiced

his own Intereil: for the prefent. But I

know that Bufinefs hath alio another Face,

and therefore I pais by that, and fome other

Occurrences, to proceed to his own Ad-
miniftration after he was Crowned in

England : Which I fhall touch but very

{lightly neither, as flightly as ^f" did the

Interefts of the Nation ; the Hiftory of

thefe Times being frefh in every one's

Memory , T am very much at a lofs

(con-
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( confidering the different Opinions of

him, and his Inconfiftency with himfelf)

with what Character to introduce this

King to his Government. If he was a

Proteftant when he came over to Us, as

all his fine Declarations , &c. itnport

,

furely the Devil ow'd Us a (hams (par-

don the Expreflion) that we fliould blun-

der on a Popifh Match again at firft dafh :

Here was a loole given to the Papift and
Fanatick to play their Old Game over

again, and he put himfelf under a ne-

ceflity of Sufpition with his People once

more : For let a Prince make what Gra-
cious Speeches he pleafes , his Actions

will be always more fignificant, and fpeak

plainer than his Declarations : Hence this

Dilemma became entailed ; either he doth
anfwer the ExpeQations of the Papifts or

not : If he doth , and gives them any
AlTurances, &c. his own People are up-

on his Skirts : If not, then he is attack'd

by the Indefatigable Plots and Attempts
of the Jefuits, and that Party.

In the mean time, in what a blefled

Condition of Settlement is a Nation ? Ic

can never be at quiet. I fhall not pre-

tend to dive into the Myfteries of one
Plot or t'other, let them ftand on their

own Bottom in the validity of the Re-

M cords.
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cords. No doubt there always liath been

a Popifh Plot of one fort or other (more
or lefs, as our Kings have given them a

helping hand ) ever fince the Reforma-
tion ; and, I believe, ever will be, (b long

at leafl: as our Kings manage Affairs as

they did for the Four laft Reigns : And
for ought I know too there may have

been a Fanatick Plot ever fince Calvin s^

time, and will continue as long as Kingly

Government aftd Church-Hierarchy are in

fafhion.. Neither fhall I trouble my felf to

enquire which Plot was the Agreilor,which
Plaintiff, which Defendant ; which the

Original, and which the Counterplot:

But between them both, this King had

reduced himlelf to a pretty Condition of

Trouble, if any thing could be fo to him,

by his Trimming, (a Quality which was
fcouted in the Subjed ) : For in the Po-

pifh Plot he was to be taken off, for not

being a Papifr, or at leaft for not coming
up to their Expectations of him ; and by

the Fanatick Plot he was to be Blundeifr

bufs*d and deltroy'd for being a Papift,

and favouring their Defigns too much

:

But to determine the precedence of thefe

Plots : I think the Popifh Plot firft ap-

peared upon the Stage againft him , and

It is thought , attended him at his Exit ,

Though he died of their own Perfuafion;

I mean
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I mean the Popifli was the firft* Plot of

Quality ; for I take no notice of fuch lit-

tle Things, as the Extravagant Matter of

Vemer, or that in the North, which was

but a Fag end of that in Ireland, and

fcarce then fetled ; nor of any thing of

that nature which happen'd before the

Year 1670. I do not find any Plot of

Confequence till after the Ads of Parlia-

ment againft Diifenters ; not taking notice

of the J£i *of Vniformity ; or that againfh

Quakers ; but not till after that againft

Diffenting Preachers in Corporations, that

againft Conventicles, which came after

the Declaration for Liberty of Conicience,

and, asfaraslcan fee, without any great

provocation ; which Adls, as they them-

felves rpeak, ^ere grounded chiefly on

Surmife and Sufpition. Thus was he

fain to Ihuffle on, fbmetimes in the form

of Perfecution againft Diifenters, fome-

times in that of Toleration and Indul-

gence to them and their Tender Confci-

ences ; fb that Religion grew a meer

State-Weather- Cock,asCircumftances hap-

pen d, and turnd as Court Cabals mov'd,

now one way, now another. Whereas,

if lie had come over a True Church- of-

E»gUnd Man, as he pretended to profefs

himfelf ; he might have reduced the

Church eafily enough to forae degree of

iJnifor-
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Uniformity , and modeird the Civil Go-
vernment, and Ecclefiaftical State, to a

good Temper, having the Military Power
in his own hands by the Militia Ads.
But I fuppofe that was not his Bufinefs.

And he difcover'd the fame Uafteadinels

in Civil Matters ; fhifting Minifters and
Officers, Proroguing and DifToiving Par»

liaments without apparent Reafons ; and,

'tis faid, for very bad Ones fometimes,

and at very Evil Inftances alfb. 'Twas
the fame thing in Military Affairs ; Rai-

fing Armies to take the Air, and then

Disbanding them abruptly ; fometimes

with the French againft the Dutch ^ and

then with the Dutch againft the French ;

fo Unconftant and Variable in his Coun •

eels and Himfelf : In truth he did not

love to be tied to any thing, not even to

a Miftrefs ; and as very fond as he pre-

tended to be of Parliaments once, he found

Expedients, if they did not prefent them-

felves , to ihake hands with them ( after

that long one that he was almoft married

to ) very lightly fhook them off as Un-
eafy Monitors ; and , I believe , would
have liked a Triennial Wife much better

than a Triennial Parliament : And 'tis al-

moft pity, that his firft Choice was made
by him (or rather for him) that he had

not had an Opportunity of Wedding once
• more.
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more, to have tried if he or they could

have made a more improper Choice. In

fhort, his Court and his Camp were a

Jeft, I had almoft (aid his Church too ;

So far on Civil Suppofition that he was a

' Proteftant : But Sir I4^iliiam Temple, in his

^Memoires, fcurvily intimates, That he was
a Papift , and had a Defign of fetting up
the fame Religion and Government here,

> as that in France ; and that he had his

1 Pentionary Minifters and Cabals for that

i purpofe, &c. I'm fbrry if this was the

only thing he was ierious in ! If this be

true, he failed in his Defigns, and fhew'd
himfelf no more a good Politician, than a

good King : For whereas ( as 'tis laid) he

might have given Laws to his Neighbours,

by a well-grounded Peace or War ; he was
impoled upon to take them from them ;

and was nothing at Home ,. as Gourvile^

(who is Ciid to be the founded French-

Head) obferved, refledingon him ; Qtum
Roy ^ Angleterr€ qui 'veut ejlre f horn-

me de fon feupUy efi le plus Grand Roy dit

Moftde ; mats sil njeut efire quelque chofe

dadvantage , par Dieit , il neji plti^i rien.

'Twas boldly expoftulated by Sir William

Temple^ and well anfwered by the King

;

Et je veux ejlre IHomme de man peitple ,

if he could have held to it, as well as faid

it : But there was fomething elfe behind,

^r within the Curtain : However this Mat-
S L ter
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ter was, it feems, the King had managed
his Affairs fo, that he had no more Repu-
tation for his Sincerity Abroad, than he had
at Home : Thp States of //c?//^^, and the 1

Prince ofOrjfige himielf, had his Minifters

and him in fufpition, and his own Faction

or Cabal divided againil: him, as knowing
he was not to be depended upon ; and

the Parhament it felf alfo had him in

Jealoufy : What a Figure is fuch a King
like to make , when he and his Parha-

ment encounter one another with Con-
tradi£tion and Tricks ! And when his ta-

king Liberty of Confcience gave more
|

Offence, than his giving of it 1 He was, :

belides , thought fomewfiat too much
addidled to Pleafures , to apply himfelf

to any thing ferious : Not that, 1 think,

thole Reliefs are to be difallow'd : No
man would be a King, if he were not

to be allowed to foften. his Cares with
Diverfions , and to iweeten them with
Advantages of Delights ; but he ought
not, certainly, to fuffer them to inter-

fere with the Publick Confultations, an;d'

Clafli with the Confiderations of the

Welfare of his People: And this is faid-

to be his fault. He was fo much gi-

ven up to Sofcnels, that he abhorr'd

Application and Bufinefs ; but, perhaps,

he had other Reafcns, befides, againft too

much IncenieneS-of Thought and Re-
flexion ^
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fle£lion : He might have the Succefs of
the Engli[h Intereil, as then Conftituted,

no more in his Wifhes, than his Thoughts
5

Sir WillUm Temple hath an Unhappy
Obfervation this way, which I doubt ap-

plied it felf,* viz,, ** 1 have obferved
*' from all that I have fe^n , or heard,
" or read in Story , That nothing is (b

^'fallacious, as * to Reafbn upon the
*' Councels or Condu6l of Princes or
** States , from what one conceives to
" be the true Intereft of their Coun-
" tries ; for there is in all Places an In-
" tereft of thofe that Govern, and Ano-
" ther of thofe that are Governed : (Hard
" Saying!) And therefore ;I could never
" find abetter way of judging the Refolu-
" tions of a State, than by the Perfbnai
" Temper, Underllanding, or Paflions, or
** Humours of the Princes , or Chief
*' Minifters that were for that time at
" the head of Affairs. 'Tis true, he gives

the King a very handfome Character af-

terwards ; but 'tis fuch a one, that feems

to be reftrained to his Private and Na-
tural , not his Publick or Politick Capa-
city ; as if a very fine Gentleman were
fpoiled, to make a very Indifferent King :

And certainly he had more Vertues one

way than t'other. I do not think he

was Covetous; but I can't commend his

Liberality, in being Generous at the Ex-
^ Li pence
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pence of others , and free of his Subjefts

Purfcs : Thus- he had rather be at the

charges of a Pentionary ParHament, than

at the pains of treating Fairly and Above-
board. I fhall not engage with the Se-

crets of this Court, they are too much
a My fiery for me to dive into : Only I

ihall infer this Political Obfervation, That
the Affairs of this N'ation have never

gone well , when the Councels of Par-

liament have been very much an In-

trigue : They ought to be no more re-

ftrv'd , than too much expos'd : But
there is One thing the *People always

will expeO: to be made privy to, that is,

the Application of Money given; for if

it come from them, they will always,

and with Reafon , know the Occafion ;

and will not endure to fee it mifap-

plied : Efpecially as the Circumftances

of the' Revenue then flood , his Income
was certainly known, though I do not

think the ftate of it was alter'd for the

better in all RefpeQis : The King had

loft fome Privileges in parting with thofe

Commanding-Tenures ; and though his

Revenues might be thought afcertain'd,

yet if it were not precarious, 'twas fbme-

v/hat odious^jD^nd to be improved by the

r ^ heries and Vices of his People.

^ -.-.:->- , and by the Example of the

Court, the Nation began to be Lewd,
Head-
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Headftrong and DifToIute : Laws of Tem-
perance, Frugality, and Good Manners,
were let loofe, and the Execution of them
became in a little time a Jeft in the Coun-
try, as Politicks and Morality were at Lon-

don and Whitehall. A new Scheme of Go-
vernment was to be contriv'd, and new
Methods of Adminiftration, and new Mea-
fures of Loyalty kt up : A Man was not

to Confider or Refledt, on pain of being ac-

counted a ^Vhigg or Trimmer ; Names of Di-

ftin6lion of the two Extremes. Tory znd

Whigg were malicioufly contrived by way
of Reproach ; and \vhat was worle , that

he might be fare to gowith the Court-Tide

and Stream,theModerate Character was ex-

pofed as theworft ofalhWe were not by any

means to reafon on Government, but 'twas

required that we fhould wink, or be blind,

and implicitly fubmit our Underftandings

to Patriarchal and Arbitrary DoQrines and

Examples, to prepare Us for what was to

follow. Such were our Kings, fuch our Mi-
nifters, and fuch were the People to be. But

all thefe Kings of the Scotch Line feem to

have diflPer'd in their Ideas and Methods of

Government. King James the Firft Philo-

fbphifed upon it ; C^^r/^j the Firft Reafoi^'d

on it (with too much Opimatrctiejy anii

King Charles the Second BanterM ir ; and
I'm fure King James the Second did not

Moralize upon it.

L ^ JAMES
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J A E S II.

F what Sir Wtlltam Temple fays of

King Charles the 11^ be true, and he

gives good Authority for it, viz. " That
" the Prince o^ Orange upon Difcourfe, drc.

''faid to him, That the King {Charles II^
" was ( as he had reafon to be confi-

"dent) in his Heart a Roman Catho-
*' lick, though he durfl: not profefs it

;

It will go a great way towards the ju-

iiification of thofe Gentlemen, and their

Condu(^ in the Oxford Parliament, &c.

in relation to the paft King , and much
more the Behaviour of the Nation to-

wards King James, of whom there was
no doubt of being one , and who dar'd

own it at lall, though he very meanly pro-

fecuted One upon a Scandalum Magnatum
for having faid fo once: For no doubt

they both came av«r as much Papifts

as they ever were ;'and if the firft dyed
fuch , I can't but believe he had lived

one for Thirty Years at leaft ; and they

will both ftand in need of a very great

Difpenfation fomewhere elfe , for their

Hypocrify fb many Years. If King
Charles believ'd nothing of the Fopifli

Flos
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Plot ( as is faid ) I know not whether

it will diminifh the Credit of it : But
'tis certain his SuccelTor King "^ames

abundantly confirm'd its Credibility
,

even fb much as to give a Reputa-

tion to the intended Bill of Exclufi-

od ; though the Loyalty of the Peo-

ple th^n ran fo high, that they were

HOt willing to part with him with-

out Experiendfe ; nor then neither , it

feems, by (bme ; vainly imagining, that

the Honour of a Popifli King could

fuperfede, and take place of his Re«
ligion. The Books and Pamphlets of

that Seafon , have fufficiently expoied

or demonftr^ted the Character of this

King, and the Principles of that Re-
ligion. And 'twas as Evident to any

body that would fee what he had

been doing in 'his Brother's Reign, as

what he did in his own. Whether
we conclude his PraQice from his Prin-

ciples, or his Principles from his Pra-

ctice , there's enough to convince for

the paft, and to caution for the time

to come. If Declarations repeated with
fo much Solemnity, and broke through

with fo much Eafe , and a Coronation-

Oath Difcharged and Violated fo plainly

though with an impertinent Diftin-

£tion of the Judges to keep up a fee-

ble Countenance of Law : For wha^

'
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will not Judges in Commiflion DUtlltg
pltBfUVt fay or do ? For our Judges
are not Sworn as thofe Judges, whom 1

the Kings of Egypt made folemnly to

take an Oath that they would not do
any thing contrary to their Confcience,

( though commanded to it by them-

felves.) If the Bufinefs of the ^riff? at

Portfmouth : If the fending the Lord
Cajllemam to Rome , a ltd receiving a

Nuncio here , which was never fuffer'd

in a Proteftant Country , nor at Trea-

ties where Proteftant Minifters have been :

If the Letters from Liege to the Je-

fuits at FnhuYg : If fending the Lord -

Prefton to France , which fufficiently .

implies a French League , to mention

no other Evidence of it ', nor the Sto-

ry of fending out the Fleet HalfMann'd :

If thefe or any of thefe did not un-

vail the Defigns of that King, we fliall

ever be in the Dark , and nothing on
this fide of Dragooning could have o-

pen'd their Eyes ; they muft aifo be

perfuaded, That the Pope, King Lewis^^'

and King "James were all weli-wifhers

to the Proteftant Religion, and to the

Heretick Profperity of England^ as by

Law Eftablifli'd. That inviduous little

Management • of Magdalen- ColhgQ At-

•lair, with Huffing a parcel of poor

naked Fellows of ^ College , for not

fv/a!-
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fwallowing Perjury, without a Difpen-

fation, fhews his good Nature, equally

with his Policy, and fets forth in Epi-

tome his Devout Obfervation of an Al-

lowance to Church-of-£;^^/4^?^ Con-
Iciences. The prolecuting the Bifhops

fo Barbaroufly : FirJI, One for refufing

to do what was not in his power, by
Law , and then the reft for humbly
begging to be' allowed to have Souls

:

The turning all the Nobility and' Gen-
try out of all Commiflions , Offices,

and Places, for pretending to Honour,
and refufing to concur in Diffolving

the Reformation, was a Mafter-ftroke
,

that we might be fubdued and over-

run with Jefuits Councels, and Irifi Cou-
rage and Condud. Some of his Friends

are fo Hardy to fancy and pretend to

fay , He could not have introduced Po
pery, if he had endeavoured it ; they

jhould have put in Arbitrary Power
too : For what cannot a Kiug do , over

a paflive People , Dilarm d in Power

.

and DefeQive in Notion and Thought?
Ce^ctidant les Arfglois fe doivent fouvtnir

U Maffacre Dlreland, &c. fays a late French

Autnor ; but I forbear to give you
any Account from the French Refugees.

'Tis true , he could not iubdue our

Underftandings , but he might 'exercife

a fatal Tyranny over our Wills : Be-
'' fides.
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fides. King James never tried fair means,

which wouici have went a great way ;

he went the falfe way to work upon
Engliihme}) : I doubt we are not fo much
Temptation-proof : And it might , for

ought I know , have been a dangerous

Bxperiment, to have trufted the Church
]

with it felf fo iong in an Enemy's '•

Quarter. We fee King "James hath Ji-

ved a great many Years, enow to have

gone • a great way with us , with the

AiTiftance of French and Irifh, and fuch

Subjedls as were inclinable to be of the

King's Religion at Home 5 and he muft
'

have gone as far as he could : No
doubt the Nation had been as eafily

fupplied as Magdalen -CoV^Qg^. But it

happened very luckily for England, that

King James difcover'd his Temper of

Spirit a little too foon. We all knew
of what force Editts had been in Hun-
gary and France , the Copies whereof

our Kings l-ad been fb apt to follow;

and what the Duke of Savoy had been

doing in the Valleys of Piedmont ; but

we would not believe King James was

Cruel , was a Pcrlecutor , fcarce that he

was a Papift , becaufe he had the Art

to Conceal and Difguife himfelf a lit-

tle, before it was in his power to ufe

the Rcfd. But prefently Father Petre

fhew'd that he would do as much in

England^
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EngUnA^ as U Chaife had done in Frdnce ;

and the firft was obferv'd to be the 'hottert

of the two : And not to aggravate or

mince Matters ; They mud all have done

what lay in their power, in Obedience

to what their Councils Decree towards

the Extirpation of HCreticks. But God
be thanked King Jumes did not fl:ew.

himfelf that Prince* of Refolution ; at

leafi: he fail'd them in one Chara^er,

as they would hajve had him dcceivd

us by another. He was pleafed for fome
Confiderations (whether of Fear or Guilt)

to leave us abruptly, and we have ta-

ken that Advantage of parting with

him fairly : And I wi(h him all the

Happinefsthat is confident with the Wel-
fare of England. Only let us as Englt'p-

men remember , That we now have

an Aft of Parliament of our fide, which
AlTjrts the Rights and Liberties of the

Subjedt, and hath Eitablifh'd the Settle-

ment of the Crown ; and which inca-

pacitates any Papift, or Perfon Marrying
a Papiil, from having and enjoying it ;

which A£l is only Defedive in this.

That it is not Order'd to be Kca^ in ths

Churches twice at leaji every Tear^ and

upon Penalty of Deprivation. If fuch

a Law had be<en made in Edward the

VP^*s Time, it might have fav'd fbme
Blood and Trouble fince the Refor-

matiooo WILLIJM
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WILLIAM in.

TH E Lord Chancellor Notttmgham
in the Cafe of -the Duke of Norfolk \

and Chdries Harvard Efquire , d^c. hath,

in my Mind, a notable Expreffion , viz.,

" Pray let us fo Refolve Cafes here

,

" that they may ftand with the Reafon
" of Mankind when they are Debated
*' abroad. " Shall that be Reafon here

,

that IS not Reafon in any part of the

World befidcs ? In truth, we are apt to

be peculiarly Artificial in our Thoughts
and way of Argument, and our Reafon-

ings are too Municipal. Thus every

little Pedant can Settle and EftabliHi the

Affairs of Religion and Government

,

and can Refbive all the great Myfleries

of Church and State ( as he thinks

)

in his narrow Study. But if a Man
looks Abroad , and takes a general fur-

vey of the World , and refledls upon the

Univerfal Notions and Cufloras of Man-
kind , his Sou] will become more en-

larged, and will not determine fo Ma-
giflerially upon the Principles of any

particular Sed or Society.

The
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The Cafe of King WILLIAM m
it felf , is, perhaps, the moft Glorious

and Generous Caufe that hath appeared

upon the Stage of Human Adions ;
yec

hath been fullied by dire Reprefentati-

ons, by poor-fpirited and precarious Ar-

guments, which have been brought in

for its fupport. His Title to the Crown
of Great Britain ftaads Firm, and is

juftifiable upon Natural and Sound foun-

dations of Reafon , without Props : But

hath been fo oddly maintained by the

manner of its Defence, that it hath been

the Juftification only that hath I^ifgracM

the Revolution: Docirinafacit Difficulta-

tern. We have been running out of the

way ta fetch in Aids from Art and Learn-

ing, whilft Nature prefents us with ob-

vious and undefiled Principles of Reafon.

Thus the King's Acceflion to the Throne
hath been introduced by fliuffling between

Providential Settlement , Conqueft, De-
fertion , Abdication , and topping Prote-

6Hons of Power ; whilft Men of Ho-
nour, and People of Honeft Plain Un-
derftandings , ftand Amazed , inftead of

being Convinced ; and hang back when
Allegiance comes to be explained, and a

Recognition demanded ; an Aflbciation

propofed , frights us as a thing ft range

and impious J which llicws our Allegi-

ance
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p. nee was not rightly founded, but looks

like a thing of Fancy, built upon a

j

lorc'd and fiditious bottom. All thefe
;

ungrateful Terms have been ingenioufly ,

ex poled by M' Johnfo^t, except* only Ah-
\

dkation>\ which, with fubmiflion, is alio

too ArtiBciai ; a Word not to be found

in the Alphabet of Spelman ; a Civil
j

Law Term ( ufed alnioft in Fifty feve- i

ral Serifes ) and therefore an uncouth
j

Exprellion of the Common Laws of this
\

Realm to fpeak in : The Word Forfaul-
\

tare feems to have a. plainer Significari-

j

on to our common Underftanding : This,

as ForisfacerCj FortsfaElum , Forisfaciura ;

and Forfacere, Forfacinm^ Forfaulura^ &r.

we find in S-pelma.n , and it fignifies

,

Kem [nam ex delicio amittere ,* & fihi

quafi extran^um faccre , Rem culpa abdice'

re, aUerique Puta Regi, Magifiratui, Do-
mino abjudicare : Forisfacere pro Del'm-

quere^ peccare^ tranfgredi^ Injurum inferre

:

LL, Edw. Confejf*. cap. ^2. ut Codex

nofier MS. legit , Aliqui Jiulti & impro*

hi. gratis & nimis con[tiet\ erga vicinos

fuos forts facebant. This agrees with the

Senie of King "^arnes the P his Speech

to his Parliament, ijtz, A fettled Kjng
is boit»d to ohferve the Paction made to

his People by his Laws , in framing his

GoT'ernment a^r cable thereunto : And a

Kjng Governing in a fettled Kjngdom ,

leaves
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leaves to he a KJf^^ > ^^ de^eneriitei into

a Tyrant, as foon ai he leaves off^ Govern?-

im accordwg to the Laws. In which

Cafe the King's Confcience may fpcak

to him (as the Poor Widow faid to

Philip of Macedon, 3 Either Govern ac-

cording to your Law , aut ne fts Rex :

And if a Subjed's Confcience may not

fpeak the fame thing, King James's Words
(ignify nothing. Tne other Words car-

ry an Odious or fufpe^led Conftruclion

in them ; the Firfl ( in tjie Convocation-

ftyle) impUes Guilt, and ac bed creates^

but a Tranfylvanian Allegiance; the Se-

cond is a Jelt, and falfe in FaiSt, befides

'tis what the King himfeif difowns; the

Third is an idle Sham, as ftated ; and the

Fourth is alfo a little ftrain'd, as I con-

cieve ; and we might, for ought I fee, as

well have call'd it a Ceflion, efpecially if

King James was a Spiritual Perlbn of the

Society of Jefuits, as hath been faid. But

what need v/e any Term of Art ? Lee

the matter exprefs it {k\i by Periphrafis

in its own genuine Fhrafe. It is fairly

ftated in the Pripce's Declaration: And
our Cafe is no more nor lefs than this ; A
King, contrary to his Coronation Oath,
difpenfes with, and breaks through all the

Ellablifhed Laws of the Land, Invades

and Subverts the Rights, Liberties, and

Properties of the People, which he Sv/ore

to
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to maintain inviolably ; and Diffolves the

Conftitution of Churdh and State in an
Arbitrary Tyrannical manner ; the Peo-

ple therefore in Defence of their Laws,
Rights, and Religion, and the neceflary

Prefervation of them, Oppofe the violent

proceedings of fuch a Prince (I put the

Cafe at the vi^orft ) and alfb apply them-

felves to a Neighbouring Prince, (who
hath an Expectation of a Right to the

Crown ), and pray in Aid of him to aflift

them in the Maintaining and Defending

theirLegal Rights, together with his'own
Title to the Succeilion ; who, in his own
Words, makes Preparation to Afiift the

People againft the Subverters of their Re-
ligion and Laws, and alfo Invites and Re-

quires all Perfons whatfoever ,
*' AU the

" Peers of the Realm, Spiritual and Tem-
** poral, and all Gentlemen, Citizens^ and
** other Com.mons of all Ranks, to come
** and aflift him in order to the Execution
*' of this Defign, againft all fuch as fhall

" endeavour to Oppofe them, to prevent
" all thofe Miferies which muft needs faU
*' upon the Nations being kept under Ar-
*' bitrary Government and Slavery ; and
'^ that all the Violences and Diforders
*^ which have overturned the whole Con-

*' ftitution of the En^lifJj Government,
*' may be fully RedrefTed in a Free and Le-
*' gal Parliament , to fecure the Nation

" from
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" from relapfing into the Miferiesof Ar-
" bitrary Government any more. '* Up-

! on which appearance of .mutual Defence

1 for Self- prefervation, the Confcipus King

!

Retires, firft leaves his Army, (which
no Man I will be bold to fay would do

without Guilt or Cowardice, and Tm fure

a Prince that had been Brave, or a£i:ed up-

on Principles of Honour , would have

Fought it out with bur Ten Regiments,

or with One at his Heels, which was
Richard the III'^'s Cafe in the firft fence,

though not in the later) and after leaves

the Realm , for Reafons belt known to

himfelf (whether Frighted, or nor, is not

material) upon which, the Prince, toge-

ther with his Confort , the. next Heir

(Indifputable) to the Crown, in a full

and due Reprefentation of the whole Com-
munity and Body of the Kingdom, is and

are Declared and Appointed King and

Queen.

Now let us fee what we have done upon
the whole matter, to deferve tftat harfh

Language of the Convocation-Book, pro-

duced by D' Sherlock ; Whether we have

done more, or fo much as all other Nati-

ons have done in a Cafe any thing like

Ours? Whether we have done more than

becomes Good Chriftians, or Men of Ho-
nour ? And what it is that flands in our

M way
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way to hinder or bar fach an Attempt and

Adion?

Firft, Setting afide at prelent thofe

Texts of St. Pattl Sind St. Pefer, which are

the only difcouraging Impediments, and

which have been fuificiently, as I think,

anfwered and avoided by leveral Pens : j

Upon the Law of Nature, no Man, I

beheve, can pretend to fay, here is any
Natural Injultice, or Moral Injury done ;

Certainly Nature and Reafon prompt us

to Defend Injuries, and to Repel Force ;

Nature will preferve it felf in its Being.

No Man will fay a King of EngUnd hath

power of Life and Death over his Sub-

jeds ( We fay he hath no Power, other

than by the Law of the Land } ; the Mo-
ral, as well as Legal Confequencemuft be,

That we may Defend our Lives againft all

Aflaults ; 'tis the fame of Liberty and Pro-

perty ; for there is a Meum and Tuum in all

Chriftian Commonwealths, as Archbifhop

Jbbot faid before, fubjedl only to the Laws
of the Plye ; therefore I can't defend my
felf or Houfe againft the King Arm'd
with Legal Power, as upon a Cap. VtlagA'

turn y or upon a Duty due to him , &c,
but I may, where I am out of the com-
pafs of a Legal Profecution. If the con-

fequence of Self defence and Prefervatioii

be denied , it's vain trifling to talk of Laws,
and
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jjid to value our felves upon Living in a

Country where the Meafures of Right are

afcertaind, and the Limits of Govern-
ment and Subjection ; the Dodrine of
Paffive Obedience, 2ind xh^Borv Strings will

be the fame, if Law^ are only a fimple

DireQion for Information, and not an Ob-
hgation. We rauft owe our Lives, crc
at this raie,to Fortune, not to Juftice : But
fince the Reftoration, it's faid we are un-
der another Tie. not to take up Arms,
by the Extravagant CompHment to King
Charles the II'^, and the Declaration pur-

fuant to that Ad. Be it fo ; though
all Laws made in Extraordinary Heats are

not a regular Obligation ^ but let them take

that State- Artificial Obligation into the

Bargain ; the King Swears too ,• and this

was not defigned to let loofe the King's

Hands, and tie the Subjeds ; for all Obli-

gations, whether Natural or Artificial, are

Reciprocal and Mutual, and always {o%\'

ken and underftood in common fntenii-

ment. There can be no other Notion of

Judice, Natural, Moral, or Policical;

ind whatever Preference and Advanrage

is allowed to One abov^e the Other, 'cis an

Authority upon SuppoGtion of Care, Fro-

tedion, and for Order, and centers in the

Good of the Conmunicy. AnJ, I think,

the Ltucdemoniaiis had a Law to Funifh

Farcnts who did not iheir Duty towards

M 2 their
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their Children. Let us therefore take in

the higheft Inftance of Obedience and

Duty from Children to Parents ; No Man,
I fuppoie, will pretend now, that a Father

may Caftrate, Sell, or Kill a Child ; the

Inference mull be, That in any Cafe of

fuch open Violence, a Son may Refift a

Father, in his own neceflary Defence and

Self-prefervation (without offering Re-

proach, Injury, or Vindidive Force):
So in the Cafe of Lunacy in a Parent, or

any fatal Extravagance , no doubt a Son

may lay H'ands on a Father by way of Re-

ftraint, and rauft take a continued Com-
manding Care over him, in cafe of Re-

lapfe, &c. This is agreed on all hands to be.

the (evereft Tie of Obedience; and there-::

fore Kings are endeavoured to be brought

within the Fifth Commandment to make
our Chains the fafter ; not in the mean time

conndering that they make them loofer ,

by putting an inconhftent double Duty up-

on us. Thus we are told Religion ftands

poRtively in our way, and fetters us with

an Abfblute Obedience to Kings without

Referve, &c. It feems hard that Religion

fhould weaken our Arm in Defence of it

felf, and force our Obedience and Submif-

fion to Laws and Abfolate Power in the

fame breath : For where there is Abfblute

Power, there is no Law ; and where there

are Laws, there is no Abfolute Power..

But
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But Scripture is to be our Guide ; I agree

it: But what Authority fhall I rely on?
Where fhall I apply my felf for an Inter-

preter ? 'Tis manifeft our own Church
cannot fettle me, that is divided againfb it

felf. Some bring Inftances from the Old

Teftament ; Others tell us, That is nothing

to the purpofe, thofe Kings being by God s

Defignation, drc. Some tell us, thefe Texts

of St. Peter and St. Paul oblige us to Paf^

five Obedience on peril of Damnation : A^id.

Others as boldly and magiflerially inform

us, That the New Teftament gives no
Rules for Submiflionto Forms of Govern-

ment, but only Rules of Juftice, Order,

and Peace ; That thofe Texts are nothing to

Our purpofe; for the Apoftles fpoke to

thofe under Heathen Emperors, where

Paganifm was EftabUfhed by a Law ;

and that thofe Texts are to be only Ex-
pounded againft the Jews ^ who flill be-

lieved themfelves under the Divine Au-
thority, and thought they could not be-

come the Subjefts of any other Power.

As to the Scripture-Examples, we are

Taught by a very great Divine and Bifhop,

not to rely on them ; and he fays, Thole
who place the Obligatory Nature of

thefe Examples from Scripture, muft ei-

ther produce the Moral Nature of thole

Examples, or el(e a Rule binding us to

follow thofe Examples , elpecially when
M J thefe
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thefe Examples are brought to found a

New pofitive Law Obliging all Chrifti-

aas. Some fay in general, the Bible is a

^/ifcellaneous Book, where Difhoneft and

Tir^e-Serving Men may ever, in their

loofe way, find a Text for their purpofe.

Sir Robert Filmer upon the Difpute of the

iForm pf Powers ( for thefe Texts are

ic/rnetimes applied to the Form, and fome-

times to the Quality of Power ) takes

Power only in the Singular Number

;

Powers m the Plural is a damnable Sin ;

and he will have all Governments but the

Patriarchal, to be Illegal and Abominable ;

bur this is fo Extravagant, that, I think,

. none of our Divines pretend tojuftify him
in it ; and therefore Others, on the contra-

ry, are of Opinion, That Submit to all

Powers, infers, That all Forms of Go-
vernment are admitted to be good, and do
not allow that Pomr in the Singular is to

be taken reftridive, and fo there is no Au-
thority, if not of God, and the Authori-

ties which are ( of God's Inftitution) are

ordered under God. Sir Robert Filmer
,

D' Hkksy Sec. will have the Legiflative

Power to be in the King alone. And the

Firft fays, all Legiflative Powers are Ar-

bitrary ; But where is the neceffity for that ?

And D' Hicks fays alfo, Only the Laws of

Men are God's Ordinances : St. Paul

,

fpeaking of Authority in general, fays,

Ordi'
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Ordinance of God, St; Peter^ of the par-

ticular Perlbns adminiftring Authority ,

calls it, the Ordinance of Man ; Sir" Robert

Filmer upon that, Render unto Cefar^ the

things that are Cefars , and unto God the

things that are God^s , divides all be-

tween God and the King, and leaves no-

thing to the poor Subjed ; which doth not

very well confift with our Saviour's Advice

to him,whom he bid Sell All that he had, and.

give to the poor, which grieved the Young
Man, for ^tf had Great poffeffions. It feems

by this our Saviour implies the SubjeQ:

had Property, otherwife he could not have

Sold it. Thus they make their own Idol.

We fee then by the better Opinions of

Divines and Learned Men , all Forms of

Power are Authentick, with refpe£t to the

Laws and Conftitutions of Places ; and fib'

mit to all Powersy imports only Obedience

according to Law, the Ordinance of Man ;

To render unto Cefar, &c. implies certain-

ly that fomething was left in him who ren-

dred : It is not faid,Give all to Cefar. So no

Man will controvert the/«^Aw/m>^ to every

ordinaneeywkh the Context ; for Rulers are

a Terror to the Evil, and not to the Good.

There never was any King in Ifrael, but

had fome Engagement and Tyeupon him,

Formally with God , or by Covenant with

Man : To keep the Laws, to judge righ-

M 4 teoufly.
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teoufly, to feek the Good of the VQoph^&e,
Befidesjthe Cafe of the Apoilks is wonder-
fully different in all refpedbs : iis to Proper-

ty,&c. the Government of the Roman Em-
perors was Abfolute ( taking it ar worft )
and therefore Chriftians, who had no Law
on their fide, could not refiit : (^ This is faid

by fome, tho'our Saviour does not leem to

mean it lb ) ; whereas Ours under our Kings

is limited and mixt ; therefore not the fame

foundation to apply the In; unftions of Non-
refiftancefrom the Aporiles.AstoP.eligion,

the Apoftles came counter to all Laws, and

therefore were to fubmit to them : Not to

paife Rebellion on account of a new Re-

ligion , which had no foundation in any

Law : And the proper Talent and Bufmefs

of the Apoflles was fuffering for the fake of

the Gofpel; therefore mipertinent as well.

asprophane and wicked for them, to think

of refilling any Powers. What is this to

the maintaining a Religion eftablifhed by a

Law ? But this Conftruciion impoled upon

Us towards Paflive Obedience, is a Conceit

againft the Opinion of n^oft Learned Men,
and alfo contrary to the Common Pradlife

• oftheChriftian World Grotiu^^Seldefi^^c.

undcvdgnd fubmffio^ to every ordmanccj. to

be to the Governmerit, and the Laws there-

of : And fo in common conftru6:ion and

intend mentjthofe Texts may be taken a Di-

reelion fromthe A pofti^s-to their Milftona-

ri€s
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ries and Correfpondents, who were to tra-

vel through variety of Governments to pay

all Duties and Civil Refpefts to Kings and

Magiftrates, and may be fatisfied with that

particular application of Obedience : They
were enjoined not to enquire into the Fun-

damental Rights of Power, but to take

them as they found them/being only Powers
of this World, with proper Laws for keep-

ing Mankind in Peace and Order in general,

according to the Refpedive Cu(^oms and
Conftitucions. I believe befides, the Got
pel is an Univerfal Inftruftion for Obedi-

ence to the Laws, on the fevereft punifh-

ment of difobedience to them : 'Twas in-

tended to make them good Subjects , but

not Slaves. 'Tis too much to be Paflive

and Martyrs by whole Nations, with the

Laws and Religion bleeding by our Sides.

Let's look into the Cuftoms and Ufages of

other Ages and Places, and enquire into,

and examine the Principles and Opinions of

"

Learned Divines on the Occafions of Pow-
er, and the Exercife or Abufe of it. If a

man fhould confult the Hiil:ories of the firft

Kings of France and Spaw, both before and
fince thofe Nations receiv'd the Light of

the Gofpel, and the hudled abrupt Succel^

lion, befides the very odd Partnerfliips in

Kingdoms j he will find matter but of fmall

Veneration for Titles to Crowns of Old
Times, whatever he may fancy is due to

the
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the Prefent Fftablifhments : And I doubt

we fhould difcover but a faint blind Track
of Adive Providence in the transferring

Kingdoms (as 'tis call'd ) but only rather

the Effects of a Ludicrous Fortune. Sup-

pofe we fhould be free, and tell the World
we have Ele£ked, Made, or Appointed

(call it what you will ) King William King

of Great Britain , inftead of King James
(without the formality of Depofing, or ta-

king off his Crown or Head, to make a Va-
cancy, or without the Ens Rationis of a

Vacancy ) ; it would be no more than

what may be juftified by Precedents of

no Bad Times in other Countries, and our

Own too. In France^ the Inftance of Chil-

' derick degraded , and iJEgi^im or Gillon^

Mafter of the Roman Militia ( who was a

Stranger, but in Reputation for Probity

and Wifdom ) Eieded in his ftead. It is

faid, the Frencby according to their Ancient

Rights, conferred upon Pepin (jSiftQV Thierry

was flripp'd of his Royalty) the Sovereign-

ty of Aufirafta: And afterwards Pepin his

Grand(on ( Son of Charles Martelj and Fa-

ther of Charlemain) by a Parliament affem-

bled was appointed King, although there

was One of the Marovtgnian Race remain-

ing, but Young, Stupid, and Witlefs : And
for the Honour of the Church, Pope Zj^-

Wj/^rj confirm'd him : Upon which, in.ano-

ther Parliament at Reymcs^ they degraded

Chil^
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ChiUmckf and Eledled Pepm : And the

Archbifhop of Mentz , Boniface , declared

to them the Validity of the Pope's Anfwer.

And after, at the Aflembly sit Carhmtac,

the Aujlrafian Lords and Eftates acknow-
ledged Charlemain their King. They might

do, fays the Hiftory, this , and if he had

not had That Right, he had been an Ufur-

per,for the Children o{ Charlcmain were li-

ving: Hugh Capet^h^^^ if not only Title,

was Election : Pot Charles Duke of Lorram
was of the Carolovinian Race, and Heir,

but, as is faid, of little merit..

In Spain the Viftgoths (about 1 100 years

fince) made and unmade their Kings as

they pleas'd.I fuppofe 'twill not be laid They
were the worfe Chriftians for being nearer

the time of our. Saviour and his Apoftles.

So it was in Denmark too , till they

lately changed from Elective to Heredita-

ry, from a Limited to an Abfblute Govern -

ment ; and lb, for ought we know, it may
agiiin, when that Arbitrary Power hath
had its full fvving.

To look back here at home ; formerly

it was fb. And I know not why we may
not be permitted to go upwards as far as we
pleafe, fince thofe on t'other fide think fit

to go backward to Henry the Third for the

begin-
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beginning, as they fay, of our Conftitution,

Egbert the Firft, fole Saxon King, upon the

Report of the Death of Britric^ with great

fpeed returned out of France , where , du-

ring the time of his abode, he had fervd

with good Commendation in the Wars un-

der Charles the Great ; by means whereof,

his Reputation encreating amongft his own
Countrymen , he was thought worthy of

the Government before he obtained it : And
Efhelrvolfd. Monk, a Deacon, and a Bifhop,

yet EleQ:ed King, becaufe they could not

find a fitter Rerfbn for the Crown. Edwin
by his Mifcarriage turn'd his Subjects

Hearts, and the Mercians and Northumbrians

revolted, and fwore Feaity to his Younger
Brother Edgar, The Danip Kings were ap-

proved by the Lords during their fhort time

of Reign here : Edward the Confejfor by
general Conlent was admitted King : Ha-
rold chofe himfelf, and ravifh'd a Crown,
and he fared accordingly for his Intrufion

without the Conlent of the People. All that

is intended by this fiiort Account, is, only

to.fhew, That Succeflion was not always

efteemed fo Sacred ; and that Non- Refi-

nance hath not been foflanch'd a Doftrine

always, as fome now would pretend.

To come nearer to our prefent Cafe,Let's

fee the Opinion of Councels and Divines,

and perhaps we (hall not need to be much
out
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out of Countenance for affifting the Prince

of Omnge in the Vindication of our Civil

Rights and Religion , and I believe the

Church oi England will ftand by Us : And
Divines of great Reputation gave their

Judgment for Subjects defending them-

lelves againft their Princes in Cafes not

near fb ftrong as Ours. '

*

Queen ElizAbeth gave Countenance and

Aid to the Revolt of the Lorv-Countries^ or

Rebellion, as it is call'd, againft the King of

Spain', and did it by Advice of Learned and

Religious Divines, as Dr. Bancroft^ Sfc. And
Was for the fake of Religion : Queen £//-

zabeth alfb aflifted the Proteftants in Scot-

land againft the French Fadion : Cambden

fays, fhe had a Confultation about that

Matter ,* and although it was urged, Thac
it was of 111 Example to patronife another

Prince's Subjeds in Commotion ; yet it

feem'd to be an Impious thing to be want-

ing to them of the fame Religion.

Bifhop Bilfon juftifies the Defence which
the French and Dutch mado^, on fuppofition

that it was for the Maintenance of the

Laws.

If we look into the Affair of the King of

Bohemiaj or Prince Palatine^ we find (tho

King 'James was backward, /. e. fearful, and

had
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had not Courage when the War broke out

in Germany^ the Senfe of the Archbifhop, in

his Letter to Sir Robert Nmntony Secretary

of State, when he advifed the King to fend

Aid againlt the Emperor's Attempts of in-

troducing Popery and Arbitrary Power

;

he encourages the Prince Palatine as King of

BohemtA by Election, in the matter for pror

pagation of the Gofpel, and to protect the

Opprels'd, and declares for his own part

,

He did not dare but give Advice to follow

where God leads ; apprehending the Work,

of God in This, and That o{ Hungary ; and

that he was fatisfied in Confcience that the

Bohemians had a Juft Caufe, &c.

King Charles the Firft, •who appeared to

be of as Scrupulous a Judgment in the Point

as any , By the Advice of Archbifhop Laudy

not only aflifted the Kmgoi Denmark (who
aflifted others) againft the Houfe oiAttJiriay

tp keep the King oi Spain from overrunning

the Weftern part of ChriJ}endomy and fent

Forces and Supplies for the Caufe of Reli-

gion ; as his Reafons are emphatically ex-

prefs'd in the Declaration : But alfo (bme

time after publifhed a Declaration of War
againft France^ chiefly on Account of that

Kings Proteftant Subjects, for Violation of

Ed iSs,and Breach of Articies.and Contrafts

'ji'ith them. Whereas Cojitracls and Arti-

cles at other times with Us have, by.fome,

been
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)een pronounced Prophane Abfurdities, d'c.

The Kqvok of Caulojfia hath had its due

R.epre{entation licre as well as elfewhere

:

rhe only Reafon for their taking up Arms,

wzs, in plain Terms, to rid them(elves of

iheir OppreiTors, which the Nobility (aid

^vas their Duty ; and to preferve their An-
:ient Form of Government from the En-

:roachments of the King of SpAif?,\vho Op-

prefs'd Rich and Poor by Arbitrary Taxa-

Lions ; Religion was no Ingredient in their-

Rebellion : Their Acclamations ^cvQ,Lo»g

live the new Kjng D'Juan de Braganza,

and let them dye thatgovern ill. His Acceflion

to the Crown of Portugal was Congratula^

ted and Countenanced by all the Kingdoms
and States in Europe u^ot\ the Return of his

Manifeftos ; (only the Emperor, whole In-

tereft it was, condexnn'd it) the Pope him*

felf did not Refent it. And they congratu-

lated him upon the Merits, as well as Suc-

cefs of the Attempt.

Where then is this Ambitious Prince ?

Where is that Wicked and Ungodly People,

as they call Us I We have done no more than

what bath been done upon a GodlyConfide-

ration in like Cafes ; nay not fo much, and
our Cafe goes farther ; for thefe had only

EdiQsand A6ls of Grace to maintain ; We
defend our Religion Efiablilh'd by the

Laws of the Land. This
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This Family of the Najfaus have the

hardeft Meafure under the Sun ; To be fti-

led Daring and Ambitious Spirits, and to

have Damnation thus Entailed gpon them,
j

only for undertaking the Caufe of the Op- I

prefs'd, and Refcuing Abus'd Innocence
]

from the Tyranny of Arbitrary and Bar- 1

barous Power.

Why then are the Gentlemen of the
j

Church of England fo refty upon this Revo-
lution ? There is (carce any Reaibn to be

imagined, .unlefs it be for thofe which they

bring themfelves ; fuch as the Convocation-

Settlement, Conqueft, &c. If we (hould eri- i

quire into their Opinions , and variety of '

Principles, I doubt we (hall find them fo

Un-uniform,that wefhall never ground any

fixt Authority upon them in this Point, or

any other. Tho it feems but an Ungrateful

Task to expofc their Contradidions and

Contrarieties in all Ages : But if they have

differM amongrt: themfelves in their Do-
|

drines and Notions of Obedience, of Ke-
fiftance, and the Settlement of Crowns, I

hope they will give Us leave in Equal Au-
thorities to chufe which we will follow : In

truth, he who will be at the pains to exa-

mine their Writings, /. e, their General

Councels themfelves, even from the firft

Four, to the Lad, I'm forry to fay it, will,

I be-
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I believe, find but a Sandy Foundation to

fix his Confcience or Judgment in Articles

of Faith. What have they been doing with

the Trinity of late ? What have they not

been doing to get the Government into the

Church- Conufance by way of Succefs and
Providence ? Tho I would have this Go-
vernment fetled to fatisfy and pleafe every

one in their own way,if itfwere po{Iible,for

Men have different Ideas of things : Yet
I'am unwilling the Government ihould be

trick'd and impos'd upon : And that Men
fhould advance their own Stations and Inte-

refl:,by publifhing and mifapplyftigNotions
which expofe the Church and King both

:

Imuftconfefs, I think Dr. *y Rea-
Ibns for the Government have been the

greateft againft it with all Men of Reafoa
and Honour, and have hindred many from
coming into it. What Ituff have w^e produ-

ced in a Convocation- Book ! the greateft

Affront to a King and People that was ever

offer'd with a falvo to the Church. It is faid,
•* Providence may aftually, and God will,

" when he fees fit, and can ferve the Ends of
" his Providence, let up Kings without any
" Regard to Legal Right,or Human Laws

;

** and when they are thus (et up, they arc
" invefted with God's Authority , which
" muft be obey'd, and this fuperfedes all Le-
" gal Difputes of Right, and our old Oaths

*f and our old Allegiance aro^t an end : For

N ** when
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*' when God transfers Kingdoms, and hath
*' fet over Us a New King (and letled him)
"and requires our Obedience to a New
*' King, he necelTariiy transfers our Allegi-

'

** ance^d^^r. And the Authority unjuftly goc-
*' ten and wrefted from the True and Law- ,

•*fulPoireiror, being always God's Authori-
;

" ty, and therefore receiving no Impeach-
j

*' ment from th# Wickednefs of thole that
''

*' have it, is ever, when any A Iterations are
*' truly fetled, to be obeyed : Why all this,

*(tho as with a fuppofing) to Us ? It leems

by this, That the Nobility and Gentry of

this Nation have been bantering God Al-

rnighty with Prayers and Prailes all this

while, whereas both Prince and People, and
i

All of Us, fhould have been humbling our
,

lelves in Sackcloth and Allies, and doing
^

PennanceforourRebeliionandWickednefs.

I fhall not trouble a Serious Thought about

this Convocation- Book, or the Occaiion of

it ; enoughhath been faid about that and the
^

Do£l:or already. K'mgJa?Kesl. in his Letter]

to Dr. J^l^oty fhews his Refentment of the

Proceedings of that Convocation. Only I

will prod uce another Con vocation j to fhew
how the former hath letled tl^e Govern-

ment : The firft was in the time of James

the Firft, the oiher in James xhQ Second.

Now you fhall fee the Judgtr ,int of the Fa-

mous Univerfity of 0:io»\- They in cheir

Coavocation i^ile^ing (as they tell Us)
upon
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upon certain Pernicious Books, and Daoina-

ble Do£lrines, {viz, amonzji others, Propo-

fition 10. " That Poir-iTion and Strength
** give a Right to Government ; and Suc-
" cefs in a Caufe or Enterprize proclaims it

" to be Lawful and Juil ; (Nota) Topur-
*' fue it, Is to comply with the Will of God,
^\ becaufc it is to follow the, Conduct of his
** Providence : Hobbes, Owsr.y Baxter^ 7^/;-

kins^ Sfc. And Proportion 1 5. '' If a Peo-
" pie, wlio by Oath and Duty are obr
" liged to a Sovereign, (hall finfully Dit
^'poiTcfs him, and, contrary to their Co-
" venant , chufe and covenant with ano-
" ther, they may be obliged by their Lat-
*' ter Covenant , notwithftanding their
*' Former ; Baxter ^ H. C. kc. ) by their

Judgment and Decree, J/f». 1683. pro-

nounced thcfe, amongft many other fuch

like Propofitions, Heretical ; and Decreed,

Judged, and Declared them to be Falle
5

Seditious, and Impious, Blafphemous and
Infamous to Chrillian Religion, and de-

ftru£tiveof all Government in Church and
State : What a Bleflcd Eftablifhrnent is

here ! What an Honourable Title hath the

King! in what aCondiiion is the Subje6l I

Thus we fee how unlafe 'tis tq imply or

fuppofea Providential Ufurper, or King 4^^

failof which is all one; and then to fecurs

him by Arguments out of the Clouds. So'

'tis of a Forcible Uiluper^ or King J.e fufci

^9. t'oiher
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t'other way, to Eftablifh him with a Provi-

dential Succefs, as Conqueror, without

Right : As if we come to meafure the My-
fteries of Providence by our narrow Com-
prehenfions and Rules, and tack it to every

Succefs, we fliall make a very odd Bufinefs

of it, and put Providence upon very Irre-

verent Offices. We know how That, and

Scripture hath been interpreted upon other

Occafions : In lefs than half a Century, up-

on a Certain Revolution , One Side faid,

God fliewd his Indignation in Thunder
and Lightning : T'other, That he Congra-

tulated the Succefs with his Guns and Fire-

works from above. FUto in his time (aid,

Lawyers and Phyficians were the Peft of a

Country : Would he not have added, Di-

vines alfo ; had he lived in fome other

Ages ?

When thefe Gentlemen were upon their

Providential Difpofal and Settlement of

Kingdoms , They might as juttly have

brought fome In (lances from Scripture ,

which would have been for the Honour of

the Revolution Where God vouchfaf'd his

Adilknce to a good Caufe for a Blelling to

a People (as well as always for a Curfeto

a Bad and Sinful Nation ) Inftances which
comply and would hat'e itood with the Or-

dinary Rules of Morality and Human Ju-

ftice. As the Cale of Solomon and his Son,

between
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between Hez'kiah and Jojtah, and the fuc-

ceeding Tyrants , and Wicked Princes,

AlCo in the Cafe 0^ Rehoboamj where God
feems to give a Countenance to the Revolt

of the Ten Tribes , and aflift againft his

Tyranny and Oppreflion ; for God fays,

'twas his doing there alfo. David feems to

agree with this : He fufficiently differences

his Exprellions , according to the Chara-

cters of Princes and Rulers, as good or

bad : He tells us the Fare of wicked ones,

not by executing upon them God's imme-
diate perfbnal Judgments, or by the vifi-

ble Hand of Providence ; but by Human
Mediums of interpofing Power to reflrain

them, &c. by the Favour of God's Afli-

fiance in an Ordinary Courfe of Provi-

dential Juftice : The Prophets did not

preach Paffive Obedience to the Idolatrous

Kings of Ifrael and JudAh , but inveigh'd

againfl: them. Did not David and his

Adherents refift SaiU ^ though he fbared

his Perfbn : ( I do not pretend to plead

for a Vindidive Account againft the Per-

fon of Kings) And the Story of Mamjfes
methinks feems fbmcthing toward ours :

He Set up, Repaired, Adorn'd, and Fur-

nifh'd the Altars, Temples, and High Pla-

ces in which the Devil was by the Hea-
then Worfhipp'd, forgetting the Piety ot

his Father , and moft abominably burnt

his Sons for a Sacrifice to the Devil,

N I Moloch^
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Mdhch , and (hed fo nittch innocent

plood , that 'tis Tid
, Jerufaiem was re-

plenilh'd therewith. A?i6 when after al),

he was reprehended by the Reverend Pro-

phet Efai, he causd him' to be Saw'd
afunder with a Wooden' r:aw. There-

fore for his^Sins, the Lord brought upon

Iiim the Captains of the Hoftof the Kings

of Jfitfr , who took MiiTitiJles , and put

him in Fetters, an^ bound him in Chains,

and carried him t^ Babel^'whtxt, after he

had lain Twenty Year^ as a Captive,

defpoiled of all f^^onour and Hopes of do-

ing Mifchief, G(iii\ ir.fpir'd him with Re-

pentance, and afterwards raov'd the /Iffyri

<!?,^j Heart to dehver him ; after which he

forgot his Impieties and Villanies , detect-

ed his Idolatry, cafl: down the Idols of

his own Eredlion, rcmhedjeru/aiem^ and

at lad Dyed in a Religious Peace. But

'tis not my Province to apply Scripture,

only to my felf : And I know not what
CommifFion They have fo familiarly to de-

termine the Councils of the Almighty.

'Tis true, as St. Auguftm fays ,
" Nothing

*'
is fenfibly and vifibly done in the World,

^* which Cometh not from the Interior andf

" Invifible Cabinet of God , whether it

''4f^^^
commanded or permitted ; though

feme will not allow a permiiUve Provi-

dence
, yet the Pfalmift fays. Oh God ! Horp

frofound art thy' thoughts I a^d how un*'

fcmhAbls

I
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fearchable to the igfiorant and foolijb ? Yet
Manmuft be prefently Qiaking Inferences,

Providence is faid to take care of the moil

minute Creatures, as well as the greateft.

And thefe great Texts and Stories of Pre-

rogative and Supremacy , with Comple-
ment to each other, are only taken no-

tice of; tvhilil: Others as pofitive lye dor-

mant ; as, Refi[l not evil ; Turn iother Cheek ;

and about giving the Cloak al(b. Thcfe
might do milchief, and the Wicked of the

World might take Advantage by return-

ing them upon the Exhorters. The Pra-

6lice of the World runs otherwife, and the

Frofpedt is too Melanchbly , where there

is no Sunfhine in the Landfcape.

If then neither the Hiltorlcal part of the

Old Tetlament, nor the Dodrinal parts of

the New, nor the certain . Authority of

Councils or Convocations, nor the Extra-

judicial Opinions of Divines , do unani-

moufly evince our Duty of blind Obedi-
ence , or Non-refiftance , under a total

fabverfion of a Conftitution in Church
and State , and the PraQice of the Chri-

ftian World, in all places is counter to

it ; Why are thefe Gentlemen fo fevere

upon us , and fb refty themfelves ? Lay
tSe Scene in Holland , Germany , France^

( where a Holy League is no News ) or

Fortffg^lj (jm, Refiftance is an Orthodox

N 4 Duftrine j
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Do£trine ; but put the Cafe at Home, it

iBuft be Heretical, and no lefs than Dam-
nation. Why muft Engliflj-mtn be the

only Cullyes of Europe , and have their

hands ti'd ? Although the Church of E^-
gla»d does not pretend to follow the Do-
tirines of the Church of Rome ; yet I ve-

rily believe they never thought to betray

their own Church to that , by fetting up
a coi.trary Do£lrine. Juarez, de Legibta

acquaints us with the Popifh Do£lrine,

exprefly in this Cafe, viz, *' That Heathen
*' Kings can't be depriv'd Of their power
" by War, unlefs they abufe it, to the In-
" jury of Chriftiai?Religion,or the Deftru-
** dion of the Faithful that are under them,

"as is the conftant Opinion of Divines,

meaning of the Church of Ro?m. And
again , If Infidels have. the Faithful for

their Subjects, and would turn them from

the Faith or Obedience of the Church,
then the Church hath juft caufe of War
againft them : But for Heretick Princes,

lie rays,the Church hath Dire6t power over

them, and may deprive them in puniOi-

raeiit of their Infidelity or Herefy. This

we faw verified in Queen Elizalethy and

fhe by Advice of her Divines,in prefervation

. of Church, turn'd the Tables upon them. I

cjo not believe 4ny of our Divines are fbpal^

five, to betray their Church,and yieldtothe

Jope^pr 'iiiy fin^corominiori d by him^tbelr
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Dignities and Revenues, though they Deli-

ver over the Nobility and Gentry to Dam-
nation, for prelerving them in pofTeflion of

them. I mean they who have taken the

Oaths to the GovQrnment,as a King defa^Oy

for I believe the Others who are not

come in, are more charitable ; for I confefs

I have an Honourable pity for them,and va-

lue them never the lefs for flicking to fbme-

thing, though they are unfortunate, and dif-

fer from me in Judgment. But befides the

Bufinefs of ReUgion, the Papifts ought not

to be angry with us, for Depofing or Remo-
ving a King ; they are uneafy as fbon as o-

thers, and do not take the Paflive Do(^rine

to be any Reftraint upon them, even in the

ill Adminiftration of a PopiQi King ; Wit-

nefs that Story of the King of Spam in

Portugal, and the Advance of the Duke of

BraganzA. And here at home to look back

and inftance only in Edmard the 11'^, who,
as the Hiftory fays,being govern'd by Gave-

Jlon and the Spencers, murder'd his Uncle

Thomas Earl of Lancafier, and numbers of

Great men, The People, the Popidi People,

rofe againft him, Imprifon'd him,and a full

Repefentative of the Nation , inalblcmn
manner renounced their Allegiance to him

;

but told him withal, they would fulTer his

Son Edward to fucceed, which was a fa-

vour, it feems, in thofe Times. Therefore,

I
think, the Papifts, whether they conlider

their
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their Doctrine or their PraQice, can't hit

us in the Teeth juftly : Their only Grie-

vance is, That the Perfbn is miftaken, and

doth not prove for their turn. And I da
not doubt , notwithftan^ing Dr. 'Sherlock's

Settlement, they would endeavour tore-

move King IViHiam, for King James^ov any

other Popiih King again: And I can't blame

them for it, for 'tis their Principle ; but as

Gentlemen they ought to give us leave to

enjoy our fancy too. And fb to look into

our own Churclvmen, who would feem to

mince the matter, either in their Principles

or PraOiice ; They cell us a Story of IJ

emiiis and Conftmtine , and endeavour to

parallel the firii with King James W, and

juftify the latter for making War upon him,

by whom they intimate King William ; but

they manage it fo fcurvily, on and off, that

one knows not where to have them ; they

would, and they would not, as if they

were aQiam'd of their Paflive Doftrine,

and yet afham'd to q,uit it. The Bifhop

of A, allows a Foreigrt Prince to make War
upon Another, who profecutes his Subjects

for Religion , if the Religion be his that

makes War, for that reafon ; and whatis

this more than hath been faid before ? But
' Vu^enciorf fpeaks boldly , and allows alfb

Subjeds to, uTe an Ablblute Prince as an

Bnemy, -if he diicovers an Hoftile Mind
towards, them. i-We keep a Clutter with-

our
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our filial Obedience to the Patriarchal

Power , &c. But Piiffersdorf grounds even

the Paternal Power over Children upon
iheir prefumM Confent, and fays, 'tis ad-

mitted,Sons may,when they come of Age,
chufe whether they v/ill be under their Fa-

ther's Government, or not. And here (by

way of Parenthefis,) a Man might raife an
unlucky Difpute ; Whether there be any
Government Legal and Rightful, but what
is only obtain'd by Content ? For if this be

true, it will go a great way in the Argu-

ment , even of their Patriarchal Power,
which for this reafon cannot be Abfolute,

and no Other way can give any Right at

all ; for Conqueft is but an overgrown
Trefpafs upon the PolTeflion and Right of

another : And if there be no Government,
but by Confent oF the Governed, whether
die People's Confent will carry a Govern-
ment farther without a fublequent and con-

tinued Approbation ? And the Confequence
of that , when we Swear Allegiance

to a King, be not that it is to be underftood

no farther than he governs by Law ; and
that bur Allegiance is due to Law , not to '

the perfbn of a King ? Whether thefe Con-
fiderations may not be offer'd with as good a

Colour,as (bme others have been ? Whether
Kmgs do not mean this, when the confent

of the People is ask'd ? Or whether they

mean nothing ? Whether 'tis not underftood

^1
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by the con[ent,d"^. ? We might alfb enquire,

how our Gentlemen came to be wiferand
more fcrupulous in their Allegiance than

their Forefathers ? And what Titles

William the 11^ Henry V\ K.Jofm, K. Ste-

pfjen, Henry IV^\ V^^ Vr\ and VIP^
hkd, if not by Confent ? We might far-

ther ask them , If this Patriarchal, De^
fpotick, Abfolute Power be the Right
of Kings, and Non-Refil^ance is not

Lawful upon any occafion whatfbever,

Why they are not Unanimous in their

Do£lrine ? And what Lay-men are to

do when there is a Schifm in the Church ?

But thefe may be thought invidious

CJueries ?

But what if thefe Paffive- Gentlemen .^

are not confiftent with themfelves ? 'Tisi^ ^
plain, our Divines here were not fb ftiff

to the firfl: Motions of the Prince's At-

tempts for our Refcue. He himfelf tells

us , that Several of the Lords Spiritual as

as Temporal were in the Inviting of

him over; and the DifTenting Archbi-

ILop, who thought fit to draw back

afterwards , was pleafed to Counte-

nance his coming to Londoft , and to

aflift with his Counfels. He was wil-

ling to be in the Sanhedrim upon the Va-

cancy ; which by hi§ favour was as.far frpn;i

being Paflive,^? Harneffing and Equipping,
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C^ff. and feveral Noblemen with their

Chaplains at their Elbows agreed upon the

firft Overtures againlt King "James^ who
only difier'd after in the Form of Admini-

ftration, and fupplying the Power. There
were thofe who would have been contented

andfatisfied with a Regency, which by the

by was as much againlt the late Notions of
Loyalty ; and 'twas once taught, that it

was as Damnable to put any Reftraint up-

on a King, or Fetter his Prerogative, or to

limit the Meafures of our Obedience, as to

cancel and throw them off.

If then there be nofteady Obftruflion in

our way, no Irrefragable Arguments, but

what are Overturn'd or Embarrafs'd
;

Why may we not throw off the Mask,
and declare our felves frankly and fincere-

ly ? And talk as becomes Gentlemen or

Free-born Creatures, of Reafon,and tell the

World, That King 'James was no longer

fit to be entrufted with the Government

;

That he could give no.Adequate Security

for his Adminiffration : That it was no
more in his Power, than his Will, to Rule
according to Law : That it could not be

therefore fafe to Re-admit him on any
Terms, becaufe he would not be reftrain'd

by any QlJalifications. In fhort , That ^

KingjF^wfjs Character and Adminiilrati-

on are inconfiftent and incompatible with

. the
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the Laws of this Reahn ; and that there-

fore it was neceffary, abfblutely necefTary,

That the Government fhould be fupplied,

and fbme Other Perfon admitted and pla-

ced in the Throne, from, and by whom
might be alTur'd he would Obferve and

Maintain the Conftitution in Church and

State : And that for thefe Reafbns, we
have admitted King William to the Crown,
allow'd him to take the Goverment as

King of England, , and confented to

transfer our Allegiance to him \ and have

Recognized , Acknowledged , and De-
clared His Majefty,(he having accepted the

Crown andRoyai Dignity) To be of Right,^

and by the Laws of this Realm , our So-

vereign Lord and King, of England^ France^

2Lnd Ire/and, and the Dominions thereunto

belonging, 6^c. '.f

If our Principles are juft, the Confe-

quence muft be fb too. If the Premifes be

true, the Conclufion is warrantable. Mo^-
taign fays. Authority is not given in favour

of the MagiRrate, but of the People : And
'tis the general Opinion , That Govern-

ment was made for them , whether o-

jriginally it were made by them , or

not. All the refpedive Schemes of

it are contrived to provide for th^

Welfare of the Community ; and the

Laws and ConCiitutions of Power are

£h@
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the Meaf'ures of Submiffion to it. Thus
the Notions of Providence and Human
Right may be underftood, and confilt

in Human Underftanding. Kings and

Subjeds may know their Duties ; Kings

may preferve their Rights ib long as

they continue to be ( Kational ) Men ;

and Man may preferve his Native Honour
in the Character of his firft Creation,

as he was made after God's Image alfb.

Thus I hope this Prelent King may
at laft reft in Peace , being fetled by
foch a iSCCOgU it!on , and guarded by an

SCToCiatlOn in Parliament. Though 'tis

hard to imagine how the Volunta-

ry one came to be boggled at , after

fuch a Declared Right in Parliament be-

fore, and Oaths of Allegiance taken to it.

^< And long may He live to Affert' the

ights of the People ; To adminifter Ju-
ftice , and to retrieve the Honour of

Greaf Britain , by vindicating it from
the Encroachments fufferd (not to fay

confented to) in the late Reigns.FINIS,
COPvRlGENDA.
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